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Keeping 
Our Stock

Well sorted Is .in advantage in selecting 
„ _ presents.

OUR LINE OF STERLING SILVER
Embraces many usefnl and pretty arti
cles, as Sugar Tongs. Cheese Scoops, 
Salmi Ftrke. Berry Spoon», Cucumber 
SerVer*. Sardine Forks. Sugar Shells, 
< ';ik.' Knivi s. Oyster Forks, Tomato 
Servers, Fie Knives, Cold Meat Forks. 
Sugar Sifters, Tea Spoons, Butter 
Knives, Beef Forks. Ice Tongs. Cream 
L:uik*s, Gravy _ Ladles, Jelly Servers, 
Bon-bon Spoons; some pretty effects in 
Gilt.

CfiALLONER S MITCHELL,
4T OovsrssiBBt »t., Victoria. B. C.

You Owe It
To yourself to purchase the best groceries 
that are offered, and to do this you should 
come to ui, where the freshest and cfesfcs 
cut groceries are always in stock, and sold 
at the lowest market prices.
GRAHAM FLOrn (10 1b. sack) .........25c.
BuLLKD OATS <7 ÎT». Back) ................. 25r.
O0NDKX8KD MILK ..................... 10c. tin.

v AltMOi;HH SUI'MI HAM AM»
BACON ....................................... 30c. tin.

VltBAMERY BUTTER ................... 23c. lb.
MORGAN 8 E iHTFBN 0181 ERS- AL

WAYS FRESH AND RELIABLE. .

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

11(101,IIS & REMF, LO
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES&RENOTJF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

Men’s
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A CHEAP HONE FOR SALE 1
IN JAMES

ONLY #500. 
APPLY-»

BAY
OS EASY TERM*

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

The Ways of 
The Chinese

i. urn h i ».
Tk Ml.btcr •( Public W.riu Mike. Seme 

Pblrletk Remarks to He People el

40 Qevcrmeat St

FOR SALE, CHEAP. ************************** îîîîîî!î*********e******** —1— j iîîîüîî* * *********
Cor. lot, college and basement, stable, *„***ïî* ****4***

|1,U50; two story tt roomed house. ******* *îîîîîî
bath. etc.. fl..1M»; cor. lot and rt roomM ***** ***$*$# *îîîîî
cottage, Victoria West. 91.000; lot and two **** ********* *****
mx*l\ Imvst-». only 9430; fall lot and two *** *********** ****
cottages. View street, for $!.(»>; two story ** ***********?* ***
« nx>med house on Niagara street. 9.1.000; * wwwwwww****** **
0 rootued house, bgth. hot and cold water. ------- -------
91,000; C1H\ lot. (M/il2U, 1 ullus road, a 
bargain. 9000; lot, 00x186, Harrison street, 
only 1300: lot on Oswego street, eheai 
***>- A few extra twrgnlnw in farm ia mi- 
close to city. To Let—Small cottage, per
month, 95. To Let—Offices and «tom*. ★ ^* 
MacGregor Block, low rents. Your Fire * „ *
Insurance solicited.

P. G. HacURFGOR G CO.,
OPPOSITE DR1ARD.

------ FOR SALE.
Dwelling* both lari. and mull, cbm. 

soil oa aww tertin of imimonls. Lou, 
cholcx! building kick In mil paru of tb. 
ell,, it bod-rock price#. FsroUmr land., 
l?.‘£ro,,d *‘"i unimproved. In all dlatrieta. Fifteen acres, all cleared and under culti
vation. orchard of 400 trees, fine dwelling, 
•■W b?1"11' Mable and other out house», 
within four mile* of the post office ; an ex
cellent chance for a person wanting a 
home. Money to loan In sums to suit, at 
lowest rate of Interest. House» to let and 

collected. Agents Phoenix of Hart- 
<*P,r# *n8-. Oo. Agenta Temperan *e 

and General IJf* Ins. (V. Conveyancers.
I wîtyPyiJ&bUC‘ 0-1 and lnepect our Pro- 
W VICTORIA FIN.. REAL EST. AND 

1X8. HROK. (X)., LTD 
F. G RICHARDS. Manager, 

iLer. Broad and View Streets.

***
**$**$( 
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iJVin Mariani!
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i Vin Mariani ! 
iVin Mariani!

Edict Ordering Punishment 
Guilty Officials Was a 

Forgery

of

Published in Order to Prevent 
Advance cl Troops on Pao 

Ting Fu.

Another Expedition May Be Sent 
to Suppress Boxers North 

ot Pekin.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

*
N.

* THE GREAT HEALTH
Î GIVER.
: ___
*

j Hudson’s 
I Bay Co’y 
j Distributing 
I Agents.
$$*
****
*****
******

************* A*
*********** **w

********* ****
******* *****
***** ******

(Associated Press.)
Pekin, Oct. 13.—It is now regarded as 

certain that the alleged Imperial edict 
ordering the punishment of high officials 
was forged and concocted with the object 
of preventing the advance of the allies

i mi l.lmi Ting Fu—lidth Prime ___
1 and Id Hung Chang deny its authen- 
licit/. | «y#

; Count von WiMerwe is expected to 
arrive on October 17th.

Some roeraudering hands have become 
troublesome in the vicinity of the sum
mer palace. A punitive expedition is 
being organized |<> proceed against them.

There hi renewed activity among the 
Bok *rs north of IVkin. The Imperial 
tfMfa « lu un 1 li.it tkey can suppress the 
Boxers, .but the allies may Mod an <x 
pedition against the rebels.

I nitisl States Minister Conger and 
General* ChaffeeNind Wilson returned 
Id Chung’s call this afternoon. Prince 
Chlng and Id Hung Chang are confer
ring for the pBrp -*S' of fix ill- It dite with 
thb minister.

j—- The Negotiations.
Washington. ' Oct. 1 ________ _

charge d’affaires of the French embassy, 
'to-day presented a memorandum to the 
State department .from the French gov
ernment asking that Pfuve negotiations 
with China l**gin immediately in accord
ance with the favorable action of the 
powers on the recent French note.

Montreal, Oct. 17.—Speaking at s 
meeting of Idherals In the St. Lawrence 
division of this city last night, Hn. J. 
! Tills eontHided that Fi rm h < ;m;i 
«Imns would be fools to think for a 
moment of transferring their allegiance 
from Great Britain to France'.

“Where is the fool in my rae\H he 
asked, “who would for a moment wish 
to be'‘luted by France and unde.* the 
systems which prevail in France?”

“We are French-Canadians, but we are 
British subjects. Yes, and loyal and de- 

| voted subjects of her beloved Majesty 
; Queen Victoria.”

Kruger’s
Departure

From Lorenzo Marquez For Eur
ope Has Been Poitponed 

Until Saturday.

It

mm m to death.
Spectator. Liable to Reader *«, Aaelatoacc 

Several Oiker Pcr«wa killed la Teee-

mcDl lluusc Fire.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Oct. 1,7.—Eight people were 

cither bunv-d t-idc.-uii or niffovated "early 
to-day in a fire which partially destroyed 
a threo-story frame doulde tenement 
bouse at Nos. 43 ami 47 Hester street, 
one woman i>eing burned in full view of 
spectators, after haring thrown her child 
into the arms of a policeman below.

Theft* are supposed to be others in the

Is Now Announced That He 
Will Land at Marseilles, 

France.

Roberts Reports the Surrender of 
Theunis Botha, Brother of 

Boer Commander.

(Associated Press.)
London, Oct. 17.—A dispatch received 

hefe to-day from Lord Roberta, under 
the date of Pretoria, Tuesday, October 
16th, reports a number of minor affairs, 
but says that the only incident of Im
pels woe-wan tin. »ms send ns of Thauuls —

EASTERN NEWS.

»♦»**»*. *** *******
******** * ********
********* J *********
* *************************

Operators
GERMAN ClIASrCELLOR.

Hohenlvbe is Aboutc# llohen
lUlgn^

Is Thcit a Spot 00 the Earth «I
ou can call your own? There should te. 

cheaper to own pronertr than to rçpt; 
makes you feel lndep«»ndent, and In 

spires you to further effort.
We have a number of very desirable 

•spots’* for sale on reasonable terms. CuH 
ami Inspect our lists.

FIRE, LIFE AND MpENI
9 and II Trainee Ave., Victoria, B. €•

wports.

Rumor That Priu- 
t*

(Associated Prees.) "
Berlin, Oct. 17.—Persisteut 

sabl to be based on semi-official informa
tion, are current to the effect that Prince 
Hohenlohe’s resignation of the Imperial 
chancellorship is pending. Count vofl 

i Buelow, the minister of foreign affairs,
; arrived at Hamburg this morning, and 
; was immediately rc'-eived by Emperor 
: William.

To Grant PracticV.ly All the De
mands of the Striking 

Miners.

It Is Believed This Deciskn Will 
Bring the Strike to an

End

ESTABLISHED ISSS.

Shoes
' we-
J)£fcL
oo®

City Auction Mart
T* Tatss •treat,

JONES, CRÂNE & CO.
Auctioneers, Appraisers, Real Estate and 

Commission Agents.

Auction Sales Every luesday.st2p.su
Will fill appointments In City 

or Country.
TEL. 204. OPEN BVENINGS.

HASHE S FAIR

INVITED TO DETROIT.

(Associatif Press.)
Montreal. Oct. 17.—A Detroit, Mich . 

dispatch says Sir Wilfred Laurier ha* 
councilt<il to address the alumni of Mici- 
Igan Vniveisity at either Detroit or xtiu 
Arbor during the winter. The requv-t 
was mut to Kir Wilfrid by Hon. Don 
M. Dickinson and other distinguished 
Detr>iters together with u i»ersouai re
quest from Grover Cleveland.

-FOR 
Statleaenr.aad 
Coefcctlencry 
At the Bottom.

GLAM -

VANCOUVER ALDERMAN DEAD.

(Kpeclal to the Times.)
I VaniNiuver, Oct. 17.—Aid. H. P. Shaw 
j Vied suddenly lust night from the result 
of an o|H‘ration for appendicitis. He 
was 47 years of age, and one of ihe 
largest property owners in Vancouver.

EARTHQUAKE IN IN’DIA.
(Aasoelaied Press.)

Txtndon, Ot^t. 17.—A severe earthquake, 
says the Bombay correspondent of the 
Daily Express, has occurred at Jodhpore, 
in Rajpntana, doing great damage, al- 

I though enuaing but slight loss of Hfe.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
ClfiARiTTES

(Associated Press )
Philadelphia, Ovt. 17.-Tbe conference 

j •‘♦'tween the individual o|MTaton* and the 
representatives of the big coal currying 
companies, with a veiw to bringing 
about the termination «*f the anthracite 
c»*al strike, was resumed this morning ju 
the private office of President Harris, of 
the Reading railway company.

Th * meeting was wsret. and th.we 
taking part devlineil to discuss anything 
in connection with tb% strike,

; K -* *H*d that an agreement on tin» 
part of tile coal carrying companies to 
reduce the freight cbargi-s would clear 
■ he way cousidvrably for au early set
tlement of the strike. A discussion of 
tIda lather than the resolutions of the 
mine workers is what is principally 
copying the g| bent km of The loufereiuv. 
a Conference Adjourned.
' Phil»dert>hlâ. Get. 17.—The conference 
adjourned at 2 and it was announced 
that a statement was being prepared and 
would probably lie given out yitjhln an 
hour. It is reported, unofficially, that the 
• " "l” ‘ hâve agreed to ac<vpt the
terras offered \ty the* mine workers.

I ..it r.
The result of the eonferenee of the coal 

operators here today was an agreement 
to grant practically all the demands of 
the strikers. It is believed the strike 
will end immediately.

Collieries In Operation.
Lnnsford, Pa., Oct. 17.—Kuperinten- 

dent F. D. Zehner, of the l>-higli Coal & 
Navigation Co* said to-day that every
one of the company’s collieries in the 
Panther Oeek and Nesquehoning rpl- 
leya are in o|>eration . to-day.

(Associated Press.)
Smith’s Frill-., (»«t. 17 W C.u.ip 

7 V ; *‘«‘11, se<4ion boss o» the C. P. R.. aged
. irJU*. ..-11...- *'’“ut 86 >'«r«. living n«ir lfi.h Cm-k.

vommittc*c1 suic-ide yesterday by shooting 
himself with a shotgun.

Hamilton. Oet.~17.—The grand jttrjr 
yesterday returned a true bill against 
George Arthur Pearson for the murder 
of Annie Griffin a few weeks ago. Pear- 
*on>lcnded not guilty, and was remand
ed for trial, which commenced to-day.

Toronto, Oct. 17.—The Ontario bureau 
of the colonization department baa7 re
ceived a lettqr from an English company 
off‘-ring to buy 30.000 acres of land In 
New Ontario and settle if in accordance 
with the government** regulation with 
regard taking up new lands.

The following nominations took place 
yesterday: Quebec-Mlssissquoi, D. B. 
Meigs, Liberal; St. Johns and Ilwville. 
B A. XenliMii. Cun-ervatlve; Montreal 
/St. Mary’s division), F. Roberge. Labor; 
Compton. R. II. Pope. Conservative; 
Ontario—South Orenville. Dr. Reid, Con
servative; Ottawa. R. Stewart and N. A, 
R’Iconrt, Liberals.

A warrant has l**en issued and a re
ward offered for the arrest of T. J. Chis
holm. manager of the Montreal Cold 
Storage and Freezing Company, who for- 
feitcnl hi* bail when the rase against him 
was railed on Monday afternoon.

Agree

NANAIMO NEWS.

Coal City Interested in the Railway 
Scheme—Officers Elected at Grand 

Lodgr of thè I. O. G. T.

WILHKIAIINA’8 BETROTHAL.

Fresh, bright styles. Soft, stout leathers, beautifully finished 
and neatly trimmed. Be your w«*Hs what they may, we offer yqd 
a stock to choose from tha t will meet your ideas as to looks, quality 
and price. The best Canadian American and English factories 
have lieen drawn upon to make our shqjving of Fall Footwear a 
credit to ourselves and a satisfaction to you.

NEW STYLES
Men's double-sole enamel leather lace shoes, Keith’s make. 
Men’» double-sole tan, box calf or enamel leather lace, made 

by HagnF
See our Keith fine, in Russian calf, box calf and patent kid, 

<l"iihlv s.des, on new lasts.
Tan calf, Ihix calf, vici kid and calf lace shoes, double soles, 

on tk* latent lasts. $2.50, $;».<*) and $3.50.
There’s nothing in men’s footwear—that Is worthy of consider

ation—that we cannot show. MANUFACTURED OT

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Better Than the Best.

FATAL RK8VLT OP OfTKACK.
BOER WAR PICTURES.

TEMPERANCE NAU. FRIDAY, OCT. I9TH.
(Associated Press.)

Van Wert. Ohio. Oct. 17. Miss Alice 
Hnmniell died last night of Injuries caused 
by vitriol thrown In her fare on Septern 
ber Kith by Sirs. John Vanltew,. wife of a 
cashier In a loc*al hank. Mrs. Yanllew Is 
now under Ixrnd for her appears Bee. Jeal
ousy was said to be the motive for the

J. & J. Taylor’s
FIRE 
PROOF

The Congregational Church Sunday 
School have secured from 8>ngland a aplen 
did set of Magic lantern slide*» relative to 
the Boer War; these are to be shown as 
above. Admission. 25e ; children, Iftc Linseed Oileenolne Double 

Belled Enellsh.
Il.ee Per

6alien.

WHITE LEAD. S7.4S AND *7.80. lOO LBS.

w.

And vault Doors,

J. BARNSLFYfcCO., Agents,
118 Cevoramsnt 8t Cum and Ammunition

The Galveston relief fund benefit per
formance packed the Drury Lane theatre 
Ixmdira, yesterday, to the utmost. 'l*ht 
performance acMad 10,080 sterling.

GET YOÜR QUN* put In order for th# 
which will soon comment*. We 

guarantee flratclaee work at John 
Barnsley A Co/au 118 Government atreet.

Lord Roberts 4* gaaetted honorary 
colonel of the new regiment of IrishMELLOR.

(Associated Press.)
The Hague, (let. 17.—The announcement 

of the, betrothal of Queen WUhelmina to 
Duke Henry of Mecklenbvrg Rebwvrln In 
the secieul <hnmt>er of the Netherlands 
parliament to-day was greeted with cheers. 
The Honaf vhargcsl the President to trans
mit. to the Queen Its ecmgratnlirtlons and 
thanks for ciminiuulfwllng the glad event, 
which. It was added, was of the highest 
InijMirtajue to the dynasty and the coun
try.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Oct. 17. A n eommittoia m 

charge of the three candidate^', interests 
are working hard, though quietly, to |h*i - 
rect organisation. Hnlph Kmith s|mke 
nt Chcmaiuua laU night to a crowded 
hou*?, and was warmly welvouied. Con
trary to the assertions of his opponents 
Air. Smith is steadily gaining strength 
throughout the district,

Th? defiswt interest is felt here in the 
-proposed extension of the Great North

ern to Victoria, and the wish is general 
that the Victoria city council will Ik* 
able to aee their way clear to accept the 
offer. It is felt that what will benefit 
Victoria must benefit the islaiul gener
ally, and the business men here firmly 
Is-livvv that only the entrance of another 
powerful railway company will effet t 
tin- opening up of the resottrivs of the* 
island in a proper way. The jceople of 
Naiiriimo will scarcely be less ple###d 
ihar. the Victoriana themselvc*# if this 
project goes through.

Thel first session of the Grand Lodge 
«tf-ÜLL-I. O. G. T. took place here yes
terday afternoon. Thirty delegate» re
presenting all parts of the province were 

nd Clm-f Tvmpliir Dr. 
I^*wls Hall, of Victoria, prc*sidc*d. This 
hiorning the delegates assembled wt R 
o'elevk and elected the following officers 
f'»r the ensuing year: G. C. 8., I>r. 
Lewis Hall. X'lctorla, re-electcsl; G. vice 
president. Mrs. New biggin, Victoria ; G. 
8. .1. T., Bro. Seymour, Duncans; G. E 
8. W., J. Brown, Nanaimo; G. 8., Bro. 
J. N. Evans. Sonieuos; G. T. F., S. 
Gough. Nanaimo. Itev. A. E. Green, 
past grr.nd chief. The Grand I»dge 
recommended that the executive employ 

lr. mi. r t.. make a tour of lliv Upper 
Country.

Families, with furniture and effects, 
leave Wellington for Ladyamith on 
every train. Houses cannot lie built 
fast "Hough at Ladysmith by present 
cnr|H*ntering staff to accommodate 
the people arriving.

Th? Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals at last night’s meet
ing decided to take Vigorous action 
wherever necessary to enforce the law 
touching the treatment of aniinala.1

Botha, a brother of Commandant Gen
eral Botha, at Volksrust on October 
13rh.

To Sail on Saturday.
Lorenzo Marquez, Oct 17.—Mr. 

Kruger bas postponed his departure for 
Europe until October 20th. He will land 
at Marseilles.

Rebuilding the Railways.
I/ondcn, Oct. 17.—The Daily Expreen 

publishes this morning a special article 
dealing with the contracta which Ameri
ca is likely to secure to rebuild the rail
ways In Kottth Africa, through the cner- 
gifs of Lieut.-Col. Girouard. It give» 
full details as to the way in which the 
ground was prepared beforehand for 
securing the contracts, and then says: 
“A feeling of indignation is spreading in 
industrial circle* that British manufac
turers are to have no part In the bmd- 
ness resulting from the war. It is said 
that if, as. is believed, all the contracta 
go to America, such a storm will break 
upon the war office as will make the ont* 
cry over the Atbara bridge seem tame in 
comparison.”

The article gives statements by Sena
tor Depew and Mr. J. K. Cullen, con
firming the reports that America to likely 
te secure the contracts. *

Fatal Frrll From Tmin.
Qmh—» Oat. if. Oiworgn Læoefciw 

has received a cable from the war office, 
Lon4o*,-tkat his son. PriraK? Roland 

!»-ur, fell frr»m n t pfem-
ber 30th. ami was instantly killed.

The date given as that on which Lo
cuteur was killed, Kefd. nil»er .'KHh, In 
that on which the transport Idaho left 
Capetown for Canada, and it to sup
posed the iioor fellow met death whilt 
taking hi* last railway ride before board
ing »2ie steamer.

Thousands 
Turned Away

Massey Hall Too Small For All 
Who Wished to Hear the 

Premier.

Sir Wilfrid's Speech Evoked Great 
Enthusiasm- Overflow Meet

ings Also Held.

( Assortit ed Piml
Montreal, Oct. 17.—An independent 

press report of the Isanrier meeting ns 
Toronto last evening says the vuthusiaeea 
and numiters in attendance was necoinl 
only t*> the great historic event in lMtil. 
when the late 8ir John X. Macdonald 
dedared himself a British subject and a 
British subject he would die.

The Masaay hill waa packed, while 
thousands were tormni away and had to 
attend overflow meetings. The streets 
in the vicinity of the meeting places were 
a mass of humanity.

In his sptH-vli Sir Wiffrkl dwelt largely 
with the Manitoba school question and 
its settlement by the Liberal government. 
The winding of the first and., aycond conr 
thigcnts to South Afri<*a. and preferen
tial trade questions were also touched. 
Regarding the contingent question and 
the action of the government in not re
sponding ,aV once to the of the
Cooservtifive presàTl^ir Wilfrid declared 
H would have bet*n unwise for,the gov
ernment "to jump at,the matter withoet 
some deliberation. He charged the Con
servatives with making this question one 
of race by endeavoring In Quebec to 
show i/an Her too English %y sending men 
to help the mother country, while in On
tario they criticized him for not bring 
English enough In falling t6 Fend con
tingent* when the war broke out.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding and Sir Richard 
Cartwright also addressed the meeting.

The medical authorities of Stepney, 
parish of London, deny that the suspici
ous cases of sickness reported at that 
place on Monday is bubonic plague.

King Oscar Is confined to bed wfth 
bronchial catarrh, complicated bv an 
accretion of phlegm in the right Inpg.

Oapt. Devereanx Shields and hi* party 
who were raptured by the Insurgents In 
the Island of Martindaqnc last month 
were delivered to Geh. Hare Ia*t Sun-

Lord Salisbury, according to the Lon
don Daily Expre«“. lifts offered the port
folio of war In the re-con struct #d cab
inet to Lord Balfour of Burleigh, sec
retary for Scotland.

T
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way into

everywhere.

TURNER, BIETON & CO.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE,

Store open till 9 p.ra. 97 Douglas Street.
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re ffremot, We are Careful an4 
We are Always at flar Peel

Campbell's

Imposing 
I Spectacle
Review of Allied Troops at Shang

hai by Count von Wal-

Preparing
For

One of the Collieries in South 
Scranton Is to Resume 

Operations.

MANX LIVES LOST.

Schooners Wrecked and Their Crews, 
Xumliering Forty-three, Drowned.

Indian Troops Eclipsed AIL in 
Splendor-More About the 

Hague.

1 their be».!, with the Annamite mil-

Iitia bringing up their rear, and had a 
ttno appearance ond Wm welt received.

What was undoubtedly the gem 6t the 
spectacle was reserved for the last—the 
march past of the Indian troop* The 
Rajputs, headed by their hand and fol- 
lowed by a machine gun. were in the 

rvan. and they received a hearty cheer 
as they passed. The Sikhs marched next 
to tit? skirl of the pipes, and were loudly 

2 und re|HuOedly ehoet-i d by the spectator*.

pipe and drum band at th<*ir head, l>eing 
also well received. The beat reception, 
however," was given lo the GhoorlfhaY 
who, to the music of their drums and 
pipes, marched past with a quick, jadnty 
stcy.

As each regiment passed, Count von 
Waldcmee saluted with the Marshal's

Rebellion!!
; Spreading

Report That' a British Torpedo 
Boat Destroyer Shelled 

- Twa Thonsaad BsUis,

Wyoming Valley Operators De
termined Not to Grant Any 

further Concessions.

St. John*.. Oct. lit.—The Ft. Pierre 
schooner Pion drifted ashore in Fortune 
Bay during the recent gale and her en
tire crew of twenty itivn were drowned. 
The echooner 1» a total loss.

The schooners Melia, ltowclmd and 
Angler, with crews aggregating eighteen 
wen. were aUo lost.

The schooner Huntress is ashore on 
the Labrador coast. Five of her crew 
were drowned.

In one of the Oriental exchange» re 
■vivrai by It. M. S Empress of .1^,1 h""*" "bl,'h w"* I"”™,"! to hiraehy 

_ _ _ . * _ _ , i- the Raiser liistt ln»fnn» his departure
:,..r..,iUy an ™t.,e.(,ug ..count I» inv.-l. „y Non, of American

of the arrival at ShuugUai of Field Mar-

Killing forty and Wounding Hun
dreds--The Expedition to 

Pao Ting fu.

shal Count von Waltiersee, and the sub- 
yvquvut review of the allied troop» by 
tbv di.Atiugui»hed commauder-iu-chief. 
The tender Bremen with the Field Mar 
sluil on l»oard was sighted at 5:JO p.m., 
u ud a» she passed the Netherlands cruiser 
lx ai serin Wilheimiua der Xcderlaudeu 
and the French cruiser Pascal a guard of

company took part in the parade. It ap- j 
pears that n« only about twenty mem 
»>ers turned rup at the drill hall It win 

.decided not to turn out.
The IMavgue.

The Osaka city authorities have voted 
from yen 2sBO0 to yen 3.00U to meet the 
coat of measure* to stamp out die plague 
in Funadecho. Over seventy policemen

EXPEDITION MASSACRED.

Scranton, Fa., Oct. 10.—At South 
Scranton the Gibbon's Coal Company's 
coHivry is being pnt in order for wpirk. 

, and the company says It will begin oper
ation* to-morrow or next day* surely. 
The company fan* agreed to grant the 
atrlkfqv* rictnirml* ■atfSce *» Tataë^f
aud further that it will ouly mine enough 
coal to till its contracta with the school 
district.

District Secretary Dempsey, of the 
linked Mine Workers, said to-day that 
Ihe board had not avted ii|km the mat-

\UA|'o\an. describing the 
iUiS^iK^imoii to I»ako As-

Rome, Oct. 16.—The Tribuna publishes 
eorre*|wmdenee to-day from Asmara, 
southwest of 
massacre of an’ 
san.

The expedition is said to have been 
composed »f British, but it is more likely 
that the members were French, as the
lake is situated in possessions ceded to w__w
Kraero by lie- Kmporor Mam-Ilk of Aby.- Admiral Chenier, and

It seems that the. column, nnmliering 
2lkl. went to Lake Assan fir-obtain the 
tax on salt exported. The natives re
plied that they had no money, but would 
give eat tie if the chief of the expedition 
agreed. Thereupon a large number of 
natives entered the camp of the expedi
tion on varions pretexts and massacred

honor drawn up on the deck presented Hll<] „iti,.ia|s are at work in tin- locality, 
arms. ! superiutending the removal of the people

An immense crowd awaited the arrival to^The isolation quarters; 165 of them 
of The under, among the prominent |»er- were w.llt tu tfi«. Teinposan isolation 
souugc-8 pieaettt being Dr. Knappe, con- ,lllcrter, avd 105 others to the Hon jo 
sul-gcnvrxl, and Dr. Hclmltxler, consul i„a|0tlon quarter. The dwellings which 
for Germany, and several other notable were own pled by theoe people were, thor 
•people. Count von Waldersee waa in full oHgtly disinfested and clvunaed. They 
uniform, mad was followed by a lirilliant <re j*. ex|»o»isl to the sunshine for 
staff. He wa*. rveeired by Comte de M)nle (|aV8 yet. If this preventive meas- 
Bexaure, consul-general for Fniuro; Cep- ,irv proves ineffective the bulhjings will 
tain <lc Itachme, of the French cruiser \K, destroyed and burned down as the in 
4 J“î * 'ï Oolonel Annet. fv<ted buiblTngs were here.

Frtn

CANADIAN ftRIKFR.

Chinaman Killed by Electricity-Fatal 
Runaway Accident-Eastern 

Nominations.

U'M «I ll"<l II 1*1111 l HC III.I l » •................................. ........
trr. I,nt that in «II likvlihwxl th.- requi-it ,b" 'Hmrmral m anh.ru dnrin* hirooar. 
of the company will be granted.

The Delaware & Hudson company’s ; 
two wnshvries at Carbopdale and Oliph
ant have resumed operations after an 
id^rn **s of a month beyoud the beginning 
of the strike.

Mr. Mitchell said he had received no 
cnmmnnieation, or even an intimation, 
that the operators would accept the pro
position made by the eoeveetion.

It was long after nightfall when the 
last of the strikers who marched to the 
Panther Creek valley return*d. They 
were for the most part footsore and

May Soon Be Settled.
Netjr York. Oct. 1C.—An officer of the 

Delaware Hudson company was n- 
port.il today to have stated that the 
trouble between that company and the 
anthracite miners had been placed in the 
hand* of the mine superintendent for ad-, 
jestuunt, and that work would probably 
be rwwl by Miinilny lot, This 
Btal-uivnt conM not be eoeflrmed.
______ No Farther Concession».
Wilkt*barre. Pa., Oct. 1C.—Some of 

tin striking mine workers ia the Wyoaa- 
in« valley are getting restteas over the 
delay in settling the strike. The opee- 
atm-K here arc still of one ini ml, and say 
if tiSw im n want to return to work at the 
10 per cent, increase originally offered 
they aie at liberty to do so. There .arc 
quite a few who believe the me» in the 
end will have to accept this. The offer- 
atom know this, hence their firmness not 
to grant any other concession*.

Miners Dispersed.
Lansford, Pa., Oct. 1C.—More than 

2.0UU striking mine worker» made

Quebec. Oct. Id.—The grand jury yester
day aftenwKHi brought In a true btll 
against F. W. Smith. E. Yestenbelm.
<Jodfrey Weir aud William Weir, charged 
with eoMHdrw-y to defraud the aha rehold 
era and depoiitors of the Ville Marie hank.
On the rciucst of the counael for the de- 
feni-e to the effect that owe of the prln 
ripai witnewes was unable to be present.

I the case was pot over till the spring aes
r the roart. him all along, the Indian Cavalry aatad

Peterboee. Oct. lA-Ram bang, a Chln- 
°*** laundry man, met death yesterday by 
• lectriclfy while at work In the cellar with 

Avater pipe*. He had a email Incandescent 
light In Ills hand, the wire of which la 
supposed to hare been exposed and tame 
In contact with the water pipe*.

Tain worth. Oct. 16 Mr». > Kelly, of this 
place, la dead from the result ef Injuries 
rc**dved by In-lng tbnwwb out of a buggy 
while descending a hill ueare here on Hat

were also present at the jetty thu-lier-t, j4*ffUw in NUhbw^kiyruho. a short dis- 
man minister to Chli a. Brigadier-tie^ fane» from Funddwiio, by the medical 
eral Creagh. the Russian commander and officer* who visited th- place for a health 
Qlty staff and military officers and num- examination. He was *nt to the Morno-

nm hoeftal hncaedlatriy. The man
of the tiemuin nationality.

A .representative cotnpahy of all the 
force.» now stationed at Shanghai was 
drawn up ns a guard of honor. The 
cyno.-w.rc of all eyes was the contin
gent if Roy puts. Sikh*. Baluchi» and 
UhiMirkis, and the Indian t’ayalry. who»»» 
noble steed* present**! a superb Appear-

, The Field Marshal, n* he *te|ipe<l 
ashore was evidently tired by the tedious 
voyage up river, but with the fine in- 
stinct* of a true soldier he returned the 
c«»tnpliment paid to him by walking down 
the whole length of the long line as if he 
wore reviewing the tnxgtk, a most mark- 
ed compliment w hich was no|doubt much 
appreciated. As the Field Marshal en- 

ffered hi* carriage, which was following

as his escort and a truly regal pageant 
was presented as the carriage drove off 
to the German consr.lgte. where Count 
' -n \\ ' Uck up his temporary
residence.

In onlcr to permit Count von Welder- 
*ee to a»ccriain the pi ovision which had 
lieen made for the prottTtion of Shanghai 
by the leading powers, it wa* arrang**! 
that liefore his departure he sh«Hild ln-

who is a resident of Funadecho. had been 
suffering from a suspicious disease since 
th» 15th. and wa» hiding In hi* friend's 
house in Nlshi Beklyacbo when discov
ered.

Natives Killed.
A French gunboat, during* recent visit 

to Ilunn Ao. or Huanqusee, is said to 
have killed off a number of natives with
out just cause Home farmers who were 
carrying rakes, bamlsjos, scythe*, etc., 
were just going to their daily work, when 
they observed the Frenc h bluejacket* 
('«mine ou shore. As a foreigner is a 
very rare sight at Huan Ao. a small isl
and dose to Namoa. the farmers, out of 
sheer curiosity, ru»h«»l along to gaze and

London. Oct. 17.—The Shanghai Echo 
rays the French consul theie has re- 
reived new* of the Rapture of Pao TtBg 
Fu, lmt no confirmation has been Ye- 

i ceivetl here. The report is generally 
discredited in London, especially a* there 
is no direct telegraphic communication 
bet wen Shanghai and Pao Ting Fu.

Hongkong dispatches tell of the con
tinued spread of southern reMlion. T>ie 
Hongkong correspondent of the Dailjr 
Express sends a report that th»* British 
boat destroyer Handy ahelUnl two thou
sand rebels who were advancing on San 
Hhung, killing forty and wounding hun
dreds. Thin is not continued from any 
other points.

It is also rejMirted that Uie Empre ss 
Dowager has issued a devree removing 
Li Hun Wl, viceroy of Nankin, from his 
|sist and ordering General Tun Lu to 
j-'in bft at Hjan l-'n.

The Shan Tong Boxers ar* returning 
to their home». Twflvo Thousand of 
th»*m, were utterly defeated outside of 
Tiang Fhao. near the Itorder, by 5,000

General Mei.
No Opposition.

Tien Tsin, Oct. 15, via Shanghai, Oct 
iff.—The ex|ieditkm against Pao Ting 
Fu met with no opi»owition np to Octolwr 
14th. lle|mrts r»***iv«*d by courier say 
that a column of 500 Frenchmen, march
ing to Ilsien Ilsicu to relieve a party of 
French priests, met no opposition in the 
six «lays’ march to the south'.

The fourth brigade of the British army 
is now arriving.

The American* have evacuated the 
arsetinl which has been turned over to 
the provisional city giAvvrument.

Reliefs Dispersed.
Washington. Oct. Hi- Secretory of 

State Hay has received a dispatch from 
<'ousul M«-Wade at f'nnton, saying that

murHèùlth
anccicd for good or

substance thatevery
the stomach.its

AB C
(Bohemian

King of
famous for punterits

nourishes— induces
bealthi incomparably finer

qualities than otherin any
and fact the foremostin
family beer

wrdsy eveam*. horses having become ***** th * regular truopa forming the gar
... _____ a *v  r.._i . .ama tiiHi

unmanaceribl«*. Mr. Kelly, who was also In ri*<w and the volunteer*. For some time
the buggy, was thrown out, but was only + P**t the weather had l»een nio»t unreîï-
«Ul*hily injured. _______ ible, especially in the mornings, and it

Toronto, Oct, 16.—Deaths from dihi 1 that what was to
Iberia in the province during the month **f h»* a historb-.il spivtacl»* In Shanghai
September totalled 40. compared with 21 might be marred by the weather. Fw
in lhX». Tht total deaths from all cause* tunatety. however, the»#- fear» proved 
were IMR for 1900, and 1067 for 1*W. , grountllcsa, as the morning brtdce bright

The following nomlnatton* took place f and clear.. Tt> camp* were early astir, 
yesterday Quetier- Yamaska-L, A. Mon- j while th« citisen *oldhis were rouseil at
dean. r.m«. rvath c; L‘Assam|dbxi—Horace 
Ethl.-r. <"tKi*««rrat|re: Bcaucc - t’harlcs 
Itoldnc. t 'oitserratlve; Wright—J. M. Mc- 
Ihmgall, Conservative; Ontario: Honib 
lewd* - W. A. leewla, IJheral; East Fetev- 
b».r*>—John I* eg. Littéral; Halloa—D.

!9flt on the ten collieries of Ix*hig!i Henderson, Conservative; Toronto East—
t’oal & Navigation company in the 
Panther Creek valley this morning. They 
eanif to this place by two separate 
roads. One uowd shut up the Nesque- 
honing colliery, while the other mob was 
driven liavk to Tanaqua ami dispersed 
by n battalion of troops after an exeit- 
ing time. No one was hurt. The 
troop» had Iteen onlered to the district 
last night in anticipation of the man h.

_ ................Asked fur Troops,
Hazel ton. Pa., Oct. Vk—Frank Pardee 

A <*o. made a demand Ott the govern
ment for troop* tbi* morning. Bw lih 
high jc- Wilke*barre Coal company has 
also requested that aoldiers Ik* sent to 
McAdoo. The re#iue*t, if <-omplied wilbu., 
win have lb.* «fact of bringing troop*! 
into Luzerne county ^or the tirât time 
niuee the *trike tfegan.

The report that the Calvin. Panlee & 
Co. colliery at Cranberry had requested 
the governor to send troops into Luzerne 
«•«m n I y is not exactly correct. Mr. Par
dee to-night denied Jhat he had done so. 
but said he and Governor Stum- had talk
ed ou th»» advisability of hav’ng s<»ldH*r* 
in thi» region. It is Mr. Pard«*e’s Itelief 
that if troop* were statioited it
would have considerable effect in the 
way of keeping the péoce aud preventing 
searches.

BVILDlSi; WRECKED.

<J*oris<- > n.lvr« «, Ul.vral; lie mill.*-*.
Berker led F C. Il rue. OoneMTedne; f„rnni|..n 
Tim.nl» ('mtr..- Jirfin n.tt. Ubml. Note ri„i„ ,h ' 
ücotle: V'cl.irl»—Hon. Win. Rom. Llbonil. '

TORONTO MYSTÉRÏ.

what was to most of them an un usually 
early hour. Before seven o'clock the 
tro’p* and volunteers began to. assemble 
at different rendezvous in the neighbor
hood of the recreation ground, and at 
half-past seven the Indian troop* U*1 the 
way to the poio ground, where the dif
ferent regiments were drawn up in close 

the Germans being on the 
Fr«*nrh infantry next. th«*n 

their mountain battery, the Bombav cav
alry and the VOhNHmra living in the 
rentre, -while the Indian troop* were 
massed on the left. The large spare of 
the polo ground was completely filled by 
the troops, and • magnificent spectacle j 
wa* afforded to the crowds of spectators

Toronto. Oct. 16.—The jury investigat
ing the death of a young girl named Rose 
Henderson, who came to the city from 
Patovbam a few days ago and died in 
oue of the Giv hospital*, hn* asked the who surrounded the-ground, as the sun. 
Attorney-General's department to have which began to lie a little warm, was 
rn analyst* of the stomach made, being ! reflected from tin» glittering arms and 
MMpkioas of poisoning. The police In- «Wtwwwti of th.* troops. The Ger 
lieve the cnne to be one of suicide.

the Iui|>crial troops have recaptured I^ui 
wonder at the Frenchmen, who. It seems. J {'ho* *»* that Uu* rebel» have dispersed 
interpreted th * move of the Chinese •* j io ,hv
an act of hostility, and without more ado | Occupation of hVh Ling.
*r«l el the m.w.1 with the idee of die- j 8h,nfh,,. (k1_ ,.,o6rm,
'"'r,i"= ,b'"1 T,;W on *“>,rî ,h- «!■”• .ion ha, Ie,-,, r«-oi.«l of the report that 
hoet on wine their men on .here firme ! ,|u. llwiUl, .uu,b,.rn „rm, h„ oven-

If you here not B«n to the Syrien Store, ask your 
neighbor. If your neighbor has not been in. come 
together.
Surely you believe I work for health, because I am sat- 
satisfied with such small profits.
We carry a full stock in the following lines: Capes, 
Furs, Top and Underskirts, Dress Goods by the yard, 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; • 
in fact almost anything you want—a regular exposi-

Ladies' English Tailor-Made Suits
Umbrellas, steel rod ................
Fur Marr

♦6.00
76c.

*I.8S

nn the ( him**»v naturally thought them 
in «1 « tic-*-r :unl tired *i »hot from one of 
their guns at HuSn Ao. with the result 
that several were killed.

Burghers 
Lest Heavily

pled 1'ii-h Ling, the ti-rminu* of the 
Shanghai-Kwan railway. The occupa- j 
lion was effected "October 4th.

KING OS4*AR'H ILLNESS.

The Crown Prince Will ProlniMy 
— Appointed Regent.

Be

Sixty Killed and
Wounded by „ Methuen's 

Troops Near Vryheid.

T*Iïrî*Gana. Ovt. 16.—The mcml>crs, of 
. the Norwegian state council of Stock- 
j holiu, why Are h*#v in connection .with 

lb-- proposed visit <»f King Oscar, have 
: l>ee.m telegraphed to return to Stockholm. 

Tbirty-jfive it i* umietstood the summons 1« con- 
[ nëctëd with th'- pfobâbté appaâebflewt 
! of the fYown Prince- as rogent during the 
; illness of the King.

Bevvrni Persons Buried in the Ruins— 
Three Men Killed.

New York, Oct. 16.—About 4 o'clock 
this afternoon a storm struck Newark. 
N. J.. with frightful force and C«m4 
the death of three, ..pien, fatal injurie* 
te at least two Others and seriously in
jured throe more.

The dead, who nti lived in N<»wark. in*: 
WHIiam Rutile, mason; Robert Ward, 
hod-i-arrier; Joseph Baumgartner, mi- 
awe. The injured are: Jefferson 
«hired. 35 year* old, both arms liroken. 
iMwe broken and face stove in, injured 
abnnt the head and Iwdy, will probably 
die; Edward Rollle, 50 years old, colored. 
Newark, seriously hurt; Fretlerick 
Bra*»**. Newark, head crushed, internal 
Injuries, may die; Fred Delandn, resi
dence and addrws not known, internal
ly injured, cannot live; Mary Foster. 34 
years old, badly injured about the head 
•nd body, may not live; Frank White. 
Newark, bruised and cut by falling 
lwieks.

When the storm came np the men were 
•t work on the new building of the 
Maim Linoleum works. The building 
«•ollapsed and the men were buried un
der the bricks and steel, Rescuer* were 
quickly at work. The .lead bodies were 
taken out and the Injured removed to 
âàe hospital.

W«Bd WMder wig
They ere doomed to eo ranch eulieriog. 
But ere they doomed? I» not the eut 
faring the result ai coéditions which un
der skillful treatment might he entirely 
cured? Thotuends of women who had 
bqttJtteet «ufkrers, have learned that 
suffering wee unnecessary after using 
Dr. Pierre’s Fevonte Prescription. It 
heel» dieeesee of the delicate womanly 
organ, and hanishee the headache, back
ache and other aches which are the coo- 

uence of these diseeaea.
Favorite Freecription » 1» ehedutely a 

temperance medicine in the strictest 
meaning of the term. It contai » no 
alcohol and ia free f*m opium, cocaine 
and all other narcotic».
V >e «<<"«. Mxuary gh. »*•««toead. of CtarriuSm, cKer- 

oam Nat.. Ini. Ty -I ... m*inr w"h p.i« 
fr im tile b«k of ray Irani i .wm to ny her la 
Rad hemorrhage for week, it a tine, and nl 
aaahte to nt op for ten ininntan nl a lime. Yon 
•onraered my tatter, ndrirad roe to me roar
srw^kJt.'SssSe r;.^Sî
Ptcaaaat PrllHi * «Un nnw >d«ie. .i. „i i-

Report From Lorenxo Marque* 
Tell* of Mr. Kruger's De

parture for Holland-

Durban, Oct. 16.—A tioer commando was 
taken In ambuscade Bear Vryheid b> 
Methuen's lufantry, the enemy kwlng tin 
killed. .15 Wounded Slid 65 taken prisoners.

Brussels, Oct. 16.—The Transvaal agency 
has received a dispatch from Lorenzo Mar
quez vviitirmlng the report of the depart
ure of Mr. Kruger on board the Dutch 
warship Colderland.

1‘rotorla, Oct. 16 —Nr Alfred Milner, 
who, it Is announced, w.iu'd be appointed 
governor of the conquered republics, has 
arrived here. He was met by I#ord Rob
erta at the railway station and was as- 

man* '.w»ke«l a trifle bisnrre with their *»gned « house near headquarters, 
looped-up straw hats, blue tunics, and ' Montres 1, Oct. 16.- The flrst Canadian 
green kl aki >.int*. The French were 1 from Houth Africa to uphold Rurdett

FATAL FIRE.

One Person Killed and 
Injured.

Eight Others

Extension Tables and .Sizes.

Detroit Mich., 0<*t. 16.—An explosion 
of rubber cement in the basement of a 
four story building at 15 Jefferson avenue 
occupied by the Witchcllsons Co.. Ud.. 
HiMfictnrvrs »f « 1k shoe*, nt 1:15 p.m. 
to-day, resulted in a fin* which cost the 
life of one man r.nd mjuml eight others, j 
four of whom Were girls. Th<* fire spread 
with such rapidity that the employe*»» 
were compelled to jump from the upper j 
stories.

ttmmt wiSqwe Shape*, epteS75.ee
He, Aetle* FUbh. fi feet........1AM
Ash, Aettpac Hahh, «feet S12.00
•ah. Aetleae Heleh, Ififeet SI5.00

WEILER BROS.,
COMPLETE FURNISHERS.

■■■ GOVERNMENT STREET

Hotel Vernon

WHEN IT HURTS TO COUGH.

I ----- ----------------- ----------------- I
A new and well equipped Commercial j 

Hotel. Fine reading rooms, flrst-class bar 
and billiard room.

New English Billiard Table
By Wright, London.

The cough that hurts, the cough that 
gets tight In the cb?*t. Is dally getting 
deeper and deeper Into the broach'a I tubes 
and Is making directly for the lungs, to 
Itccome pneumonia, Inlammation of the

........................  - . , { lungs or consumption. Koch coughs yield
entirelv In blue, but a dash of color was' t«»«llss chargea regardIr.g the treatment ; W|f wonderful efficiency of Dr.
*ivew by tin* Tvukiovfav gimbvr». iV !'f ,n ^ Smi' , Chase s Syrup 4?f IJnseei! and Turpentine,
volunteer* wire in khaki. "J were a ko T,‘n‘"1"' wb<* 'rrl'r*1 ““ V*”- ! will, 1, looran, the1 tlghlne,» and
the In.llan trie.ira. hot In ih/e««e of the i "”1*er on *"»-••?- *»'1 ra,rlM-'
latter th*. .ombre khaki wZ relieved by ! ,b‘* ",’r *»•* "l«ht- ,llr’1l“,h"’" 
the red Urban. "Ml1 '■'"‘■ri'1 fever at WoOartwttteto. 3”<1

says there was much ncglrot at that p'ace.
“The men were left lying outside exposed 
to the weather,'' he said, “ends supplice 
did not arrive at the right time." He, 
however, blames the commissary depart
ment for the neglect. Pte. Imnhara also

Promptly at H o'clock fount von Wat- j 
dersec, îccompanled by General froagh ; 
and qpxmnded by a brilliant staff, rode I 
nne pnrnde ground, the German ting j 
being borne in front. On his arrival the

Syrup of Linseed
loosen* the tightness and cures 1 

<• iugh and cold together. 25 cents a bottle, j 
Family size <*> cents, sold ever> where.

THE YOVTKEY i itlAL.
Prisoner Heard Evidence Lying on His 

Bed.

rommanito in-rhlcr wa. ro,vivrai by the ! ,.rt,i,i,ral the orderile. In the hiwpltal 
.,.p: .tr^sî?,ei1,r,îbe "»*i-»rvi« ?», then, »? ,.ii,.hi. ran.-.

In the opinion «if Ptc. Dnnhsm, the 
lloers are Hplendld fighters.

PlrBfojtnt Pellets,' filB° g.vp advice about in- 
RctioM. baths and diet. To my surprise, in 
fcur month, from the time I began yc7r treat- 

have not had the 
in sixteen hours

r mouths from the time I began yt ir treat- 
* was a well woman and have not had the 

hartracht sines, and > • ' T
a day at hard work."

Sick women ore invited to consult Dr. 
Piorce by letter free. AU correspond- 

Address Dr. R. V. iW,

ho r oio along the rank,, the fiermana , 
greeting him with a hearty "Hneh." Ira- ! 
mediately lira ln,|ieetliig offieera had pam- 
e.1 the troop, left the polo ground, and 
marehod to the reereatlon gronnd. Conn ? 1 
von WaMerro, and ,taff took up their I 
poeltion at the aalntlng Sag in front of l 
the pavlHon and fhe voltrateer hand, were | 
qra—a up at the opponite aide of the 1

At a nnnrter-pn,t eight the marrh pa,t ! 
hegan. the fîermae, 14,-ing flrat. TTie ' 
Herman, are mo,tly ta» and of Bne phr- i 
eut ne. and a, the, marehed paat a, one 
man they looked thoroughly tit and were 
loudly eheered by the apeetator,: The j 
stand of the regiment apeelnllr aalnted1

in which the leader performed this cere- 
"tony wa, tiartienlarly remark.,t The 
FVeneh troop, followed, their formation.

! different. They .|,„
ma relirai part very .teadlly. hot without 

: 'h' *b'”r ■*‘■3 »t the Herman,. The
i ::zh "r:*•? thei, mo„nt,m

nn l^ih t y?"" dr,wn bT mule,
i ,nd with Tonkloeae gunner,. After a
| -ÏV»-, . r'lrt' ,I,r*' rrote n»,t.

and were elo...lr followed hv the Bom-
XHthÎr •PI,",M h^r «f men.
h. Ï" rolunteer, nor the earalry
had their Tanee.. Next earn, the rnlon- I 
t er,. the Arlllh-rr fftid. then A and H ' 
emmtaalew the re-erre,. the (iermany J 
eomitanr and the .Tnpane,e The voltin j 
feer, all mvroh-d paat remarkably well. I 
-nd were ehee-ed hr the -noetitn",. The ! 
Freneh company followed, headed by

I

of Dodd's Kidney PiHs are 
legion. The box to Imitated, 

the ontside coating and shape of the 
pills ore imitated and the name—Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill» is imitated. Imitations are 
dangerous. The original ie safe. Dodd * 
Kidney Pills have a reputation. Imiito- 
tocs have none or they wouldn't imitate. 
So they trade on the reputation of Dodd'e 
Kidney Pills. Do not be deceived. There 
to only one DODD’S. Dodd’e to the 
original. Dodd’s to the name to be care
ful about-r-

DbO-D-EFS
KIDNEY

PILLS

Georgetown, Ky., 0<*t. 16.—Hcnr> j 
Youtscy. on trial chargi*d with In-ing a t 
principal in the shooting of Governor i 
Goebel, was still unable to enter the j 
court room to-day. Lying on hi* bed 
he was drawn to the door of the jury 
room and tin* trial pynnaaded.

RUSSIA AIDING CHINESE.

• Very fine dining rooms, first-class sample 
rooms, well heated and lighted.

Free ’bus to and from all boats and 
trains.

COR. OF DOUGLAS STREET.
M. WALT,

Proprietress.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B. H. BORGB, Proprietor.

First class Rye and White Broad, Cakes, 
Plea and Oiafe<*tooery. Wedding Oakes 
made to order on short notice. Caterer 
for Balls, Parties, etc. Give us a call.

ST PANnORA STREET.
NEXT TO COB. OF DOUGLAS.

Rt. Petersburg, Oct. 16.—The Russian : 
government permits it - to become known 
that its attitude in Cldnh will lie Increas
ing independence of the control - of the j 
powers. Russia, it is explained, is dis
posed to attach less value to joint action j 
since her interests have been fully se
cured by the successful campaign In 
Main hurla. Moreover, Russia is not 
willing to ‘‘Follow the irreconcilable 
policy of some of the powers.” The ex- 
Boittltloi to tkqt tho CRfueop -flOTirh’j 
ment ts atwut to utilise all its reserves 
of duplicity to keep the powers occupied 
with vain negotiations and proposal* and 
the dispatching of notes in order to gam 
time until the winter, counting on the ; 
rigor of the climate to prevent military 
operation* and allow China to gather her 
resources for a spring campaign.

CASTORIA

City Wood Yard
OFFICE. 140 JOHNSON STREET. 

Yard. 88 Store Street, opposite Rice Mills. 
------ TELEPHONE 852.

Wood cut In lengths to suit customers. 
Orders promptly attended to

The Ralston Physical Culture

toon

i lei Mm m Co.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

SAMUEL M. MMES, «UKEWTEEMMT.

teal Miwdky White Ufcor.

Wethad Nuts. .. *6.00 per ten 
Seek end Lumps, *6.00 per ton

Delivered to any part of the city

KINGHAH 8 CO.,
to Fort SUM.

Whan—Spratf, Wharf. Star, Streto. 
Telephooe (tall: wharf;
Offe. Tetaphoa,. ijy

For Iafenti sad Cklldiea.

MRS. MARRIS
Will begin the winter term of the Ralston 
Physical C'ulture in Hoorn 3, In the A. O. 
U. W. hall, Ya^ee street, commencing Oc
tober 22nd. For hours and terms apply 
42 Snv.-rlor str.M-t.

Mrs. Hants la prepared to receive pupils 
In singing and mandolin playing. Mies 
Harris rccrive# pupils for the pianoforte 
and gnltar. For terms apply 42 Mupcrior

MTU KUt.lL IIBSKIV. 217 FUT 8T

Jones 6 McNeill

109 JOHNflON STREET.

Just arrived, large consignments of
DUTCH BULBS.

W. DODDS.

ANDREW SHERET

K»..... plumber
Car. Slaachard 

TaLphDi.t sey
Oat, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

Having taken over the above stable*,* wo 
will be pleased to meet our old and new 
friends.
a We have Just Imported a carload off 
saddle and draft horse*

Etôrsea-of all kinds for sale or exchange. 
Horses boarded by the day, week or 

month. A coll solicited.
----------------------- F-------------------- 1-------------- --

VICTORIA, B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

Dealers in all kinds of Game, Poultry, 
Venison, Produce, Vegetables, Tropical 
Fruits, Fish end Oyster*

Goods delivered free to any part of dty. 
Ops® Oct. 11th.
TEL. 35ft. * 62 FORT STREET.

A. AKK8K, Mgr.

62^8
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c from the Yukon. However, he only
mentioned this in peasing.

SUBMITTED
Mr. Bodwell Presents the Details of 

His Proposal to the Council.

< A Cash Subsidy, Right of Way, and 
Terminal Facilities Sought.

Last evening in the city hall the de- present scheme had l*een passed on by 
... , th _ which the Great olttdala of the (îreat Northern railway,U>U of the mhotüe w bleb the t.reat , ^ ^ ^ mwt powerful road* in Ameri-
Xorthem railway has to proi>u*r to (-u the scheme was carried ont all 
city were laid before the council and ^^e business of the Great Northern 
abbot <-n.' htmdred prMditnt Hflseoa I n,m this point would paaa overt it. 
bv E V Bodwell. Mr. Bodwell tabled a He had tb>» assurance of the general

«-*• ...... “■"> ss'jrxsrx. vs ssfe
an address in which a number or nitnii aIlllIll|lt(Hj lo j,r Hill and other officiala, 
were covered. At the eonelu.ton at the ^ hll], lhl.|r al,l)roval and awturancea 
conference general e.tMaction and >P »| the heart}- aaei.tance of the Great 

I ,.v,.re-owl Bv the member» Northern, and that the} would endeavorproval «as ex prefect n.v « work Up a business in Victoria for the
with the scheme. P nrther details «il |Jwat Xprthern Railway Co. They were 
dismissed at a private^ conference be-

tlreat Northern Railway Co. 
iwhind the enterprise, 

tween tin- council and Mr. Bodwell this > Qm( tranecootleentil roads uapally
afterriVxm.

—cfH... „j'hrmr in art tmt *•» ♦*** r«>iL>wing 
letter which was read during the even
ing:

Gentlemen:-Re Railway Connection with 
the Mainland.-We Peg to aulm.lt for your 
consideration the following proposition:

Our clients will proofed to procure the 
Incorporation, at the next session of the 
legislature, of a "ruttway and ferry Com
pany with the following powers:

a. To construct a line of railway from a 
convenient point near the mouth of the 
Fraser river, through the Delta, on the 
south side of the rIVer, connecting with 
the Westminster * Southern railway, at 
a is»lnt near Cloverdale station, and ex
tending to a point on the Fraser river 
about Langley.

b. To bnlld a line of railway through the 
cRy of Victoria to connect the present

did not take over a road of this kind ae 
tut inum-iUaU-.Mil tit Xkm m*ip mlcm* 

Westminster A South*For instance. the Westi 
• ern to Liverpool, and the Spokane Falla 
A Northern, the Red Mountain railway, 
the Kaaio and Sloeau rail way these 
wqre practically owned by the Great 
Northern, and they were beside building 
into the Lardeau country. They control- 
led the International Rail & Steamship 

I Co. The' railway was therefore very 
! largely interested In British Columbia 

through rodds, which did not actually 
hear the name of Mr. Hill’s line, 

j They were also the connection through 
which the Grand Trunk shipped Into 

, British Columbia, via Chicago and St. 
Paul.

j The scheme was that a company should 
tie incorporated hefre and receive a chart
er as soon as the House met. It would 
beta v »Hi r •<> festli through the streets

"( U" Vlvtorta * Bda.} with tho V1't3ri, to ronnert ,he track, of E. 
Haquln-att A Nanaimo Railway. A N. and V. A 8. It would also have the 

power to build a ferry to the mouth of 
the Fraser, to build a railway ntohg the 
south side of the Fraser through the rich 
Delta lands, and jolfl the Westminster 
A Southern at Cloverdale.

They would have power also in the fu
ture to make connection at it, mort» 
westerly point, say at Langley.

- <-* ?«./«■’«*
and cars from the East directly to the

To operate and maintain a railway 
ferry between Kidney and the Mainland.

Our clients will undertake that as soon 
as the company Is Incorporated, the rail
way construction will be Immediately com
menced. and finished within aa abort1- i 
time as possible, and that they « III after
ward* operate and maintain an elHHent 

i railway ferry between the pointa named.

Victoria a sum of any moment. They 
asked far the right-of-way over certain 
streets. They wanted a lease of the 
Market building for a normal rental for, 
say, 50 years. It tilled the bill for a 
depot-had been looked over by the of
ficials and was in every sense desirable. 
At the end of thia term the property and

city.
They also asked $15.500 per annum 

for 20 years and exemption from taxa- 
'tion, though this latter would amount to 
very little. In return for this fhkt city 
got a transcontinental connection.

At the same time they would probably 
relieve themselves of a liability. The V. 
A 8. under the Increased business should 
soon he on a paying basis, and oorrea- 
fKinding relief would be ghreti the city. 
If the V. A 8. eeirid be made to pay. they 
would reduce the $15.000 a year, to $«.- 
000. because the $0.000 now payed yearly 
to the V. A 8. would he wiped out. The 
latter sum «ouId lie a liability for 17 
years’yet.

Aid. Beckwith—What bearing would 
this have on the Pacific shipping tradj»?

Mr. Bod well—1The Great Northern 
iKiats would land their Canadian freight 
herd, as far as I know, and ship them 
over this connection. The officials told 
us they intended to do fhti, ,

Mr. Bod «"ell added that it was unfor
tunate that a charter had not been ob
tained at the last session of the legls- 
lafure. ns in the event of the agreement 
being ratified work could he proeetnled 
with at once. However, there were dif
ficult lew In the way last year.

All they now wanted, to know was 
whether or not the city of Victoria was 
liehind the scheme, and If they would 
support the railway by the business It 
would throw in ilsvray. They hild re

ed iHsst ; flatterii

Going Back
To Michigan

Baroness von Ketteler Returns to 
the Home of Her Child-»*

? hood.

Is Shattered in Health and Does 
Not Mingle With Other 

Travellers.

Among the ma ay notable passenger* 
wdio btrlrbd on the Empress of Japan 
yesterday afternoon was Baroness von 
Ketteler, widow of the German ambas
sador who was butchered by the Chinese 
Box*rs in their récent uprising. The 
Baroness is still suffering from th;» shock 
if the awful scenes through «"hivh she 
passai and she did not leave her statc- 
i m»iu when the Oriental liner reach *d 
this pert. She was accompanied by her

all through the siege, and when it wai 
over he was nothing but skin and bone. 
When the baroness left Pekin she 
brought the dog with her, and it was 
her intention to "bring the animal to 
thia country. But at Yokohama an 
abscess formed on the animal and it 
sickened and died.

The baroness, accompanied by her 
brother and his bride, will go direct to 
the family home in Detroit, travelling 

- .over ' ■!■■■■■■

THE JAPAN IN PORT.

Many Distinguished Passengers 
Board the Just Arrived G. I*., , 

R. Ijncr.

Special interest centred in the arrival 
of the U. M. S. Empress of Jupun from 

j Urn Orient yesterday, because of the 
j number of distinguished people known 

to be aboard. Among these was Bar
eness von Ketteler, the widow of the 
German minister "to Pekin, whose tragic 
death in the Chinese capitol aroused the 
great.•»€ indignation and hostility of the 
German nation. Accompanying* her 
wen* Henry Led y uni. » brother of the 
Ha routs*, and- Mrs. Ledyard. Another 
notable arrival «as A. H. Savage Lan

AIDS TO
NAVIGATION

Liberal Treatment of the Province in 
This Matter by the Government

Steamers and Hatcheries to Be Pro
vided at a Cost of $8o,ooo.

Notwithstanding the allegations that 
have been made that this province ‘has 
not received -proper treatment at the 
hands of the present Dominion adminis-

7_,t \ ,ration, «n inv,,,i,ati.», 0r th. ran.broth *r, Henry Ledyard, and his bride, , dor, n famous globe trotter, and a brother * . . , ...
■hd Mr. Ledyard granted uu exclusive h> the man «ho some three or four years , prove* lh,lt *u,,tl a <hurg'4 b Wlthm,t
interview to a Times reporter. j ago was most inhumanly treated while foundation. In no department, perhaps.

He said that his sister was very low, ' passing through Thibet. He W as cruelly . of the public service is this more appar-
tortiired and «mined for life, having ent than in that of marine and fisheries,
«•sniped only through the timely interven- |n which the greatest energy has been
lion of friends J. C. Memment. a New displayed in providing numerous aids to
k.,rk photograph.} and „,Tig„|<in ,hw walorw. Th, min-
was i«-turning from a brief stay in the , . . . .... .
Orient. He hu.l (men to IVku. and of n,',rin* h*" ”ot "»

and had nothing to say whatever in re
gard to the massacre except what had 
already lieen told iu the press. Mr. Led- 
3'ard went to Yokohama to meet his 
sister, hut his stay there was short, as lie 

nly arrived there the day before the

reived most flattering encouragement;
and believed that what was so desirable 
might now be accomplished.

The Mayor—How long would it Mice 
to make the dm# from Steveston to 8id-

Mr. Bodwell—About two hours.
Continuing, he said the ferry could be 

proceeded with at once, no charter l*e- 
Ing required for that part of the work.

If the C. P. R. built to Utevteton pas
sengers could leave Victoria on the V. 
A 8. «half an hour) cross on the ferrv 
(two hours! and reach Steveston in half 
an hour, thus reducing the time t<^ Vam 
couver to three hours.

Aid. Cooley—W«»uld It he possible to 
run the ferry at all seasons?

Mr. Bidwell-Yes.
He also emphasised the great local 

trad^ which would lie created *ilh the

1 steamer * sailed. He waa pi *ascsl w'ith c*ur»«l a large rumlnT of valuable nic- 
the from

1 «-verybody. The German vice-consul nt 
Yntecfagma -was paiticttlarly kind iv his

any way beeu niggardly in expenditure

He ha«l been through the ideg.- <rf Pekip. 
and ou board tho Empress lectured t # 
the passengers ou the subject. With ‘lie 
exception of a brief stay at Tien Tsin 
he is direct from Pekin, 'having left the 
< hiiicse capital In eontwrative q0k4nens 

-oa tlio 8th of last month.
During the course of a short interview

said that, although things In Pekin hs«l

Northern do any of Its transcontinental 
panseneer trade over the line?

Mr. Rod well—The time w«mbl be about 
the same, and It would he optional 
the nassengers. The ferrv would rnn 13 
or 14 miles an hour. Chilliwack business

rosy be delivered In that city In the orig
inal cars Iu which It is shipped, without 
any breaking of bulk.

We are also able to Inform you that. In 
the event of this connection bring made, 
the whole oi the freight f«»r Victoria which 
1» consigned over the Orror Northern Rall-

.... wejL -Wtil lit HMffini oven the lln^ pee*
posed, and that the road «m is opérai 
ta direct comic» thm with the tzanacuntli 
««I .}«,m ot th, Unat S^h«a Ml- mitted- h,
«aj- ( omp.Il}. .1 I'll rh» lr objw-t to 0T,r<xm, thia.

.111 felt that snch n connection would

south, and a number of the passengers 
who had contemplated making a short 
stay in the city, were advised not to,' be
cause of the imptuding trouble.

Th • Japan had in all 80 European 
passengers, and among her Asiatic pas
sengers, of whom there were a more lim
ited number than usual, there were 11

city, Vlrtorfa thus having all the ad vant
ages of being sitnated on the Mainland.

He did not nce<l to argue that such a 
step was desirable. All'Victoria's h°**d 
IumI hoeu. ami the cry her enemies bad 
made against her was, "Yon are on an 

^ Mud. Tow iad alwaya iigwet from the 
inflpwcniêmv arising from the breaking 

»«i. hmk.** This had been fdt. if not ad
it had always

PROF. MUNXO> t$ NEW YÉNTVBE.

It Is ills-, the Intention «.f the company, 
if satiable..arrangement» caw,be ma«i«-. t-> 
t.ulM th«- ferry In the city <>f Vi« t«.rla. aud 
In « v«*ry way In which It la possible they 
will give Victoria the benefit of the ex
penditure of money In connection with the 
enterprise.

We need not point out to you. the ob 
vloua commerel.il ad%antsges which «111 
accrue to the city In the event of this plan 
being- i-onsunimnted, mid in order that It 
may be accomplished our clients will re
quire the following c<>ncesslona:

1. A permanent right of way over cer
tain streets of the city, to be agreed upon 
between the company and the council.

2. A lease of the market building pre
mises for the term of fifty years, at a 
nominal rental, ft Is the Intention of the 
company. If the arrangement la made, t«i 
utilise these premises ns a passenger and
freight station.

S, A rash bonus of IVt.000 -a year for 
twenty years, and ••xemptlon from taxa
tion during that -period.

A company with powers neceawary to 
carry on tide w«rk cannot be ln«»rporate«l 
ncttl the h>gisJatare meets. We regret 
the delay which will be thus «xvastoned, 
and are ahxloua âe far as possible tn-over
come the inconvenience which will be 
ça hard by this neee&aory lapse of time. 
Dur Suggestion, .therefore, I*, that the 
council enter Immediately Into un agree
ment on the lines almve incntlomxt with a 
trustee on behalf of the company to be 
formed, and submit a by-law ratifying the 
agreement for the approvnl oftherate- 
payen». The agreement can lx* taken over 
by the eouipnuy aa soon aa they obtain 
the Weeeasary leglslStlve powers, and If it 
Is. made and ratified, n greet deal of pre

liminary hnsbieaw can be <-ompleteJ. so as 
to start construction immediately after the 
net is pawed. We hope that It will he 
possible, to the event of aa agreement be
ing made and the by-law passed, to ccm- 
meuee the building <»f the ferry at once, 
and pending the «-«instruction of the rood 
on the Mainland, the ferry will be operat
ed lietween IJverpool |(the pnwent termin
us of th«» Westminster A Southern Rail
way) and Kidney. t

~ We are Instructed that the railway on 
the Mainland, lietween the mouth of the 
river and the Cloverdale station, can be 
«-ompleted In about twelve months' time, 
and it 1» the Intention of the company to 
proceed with all dlapateh an noon aa they 
receive the néeeneary powers.

Yours truly.
BODWELL A DUFF. 

The mayor announced ih opening that 
the meeting was called for tho purpose 
of hearing Mr. E. V. Bodwell, who re- 
preeented certain parties who had a ferry 
proposal to lay before the council. lie 
liad already laid the matter More tho 
railway committee, and now it Would be 
submitted to the whole council.

Mr. IVnIwcII «xpréaned hla otogetkme 
to the mayor for calling such a nieetiug 
of the <‘ouncU and so many of the rate
payers, in order that the s«4bcuie might 
Ih» discussed. He waa especially glad 
that he was able to submit rtich a bnsi- 
»eiii proposal as the present. He refer
red to the various schemes which had

mean a revolution ht trade and an I 
mens# awakening In the Bfe of the city.

In addition to the indirect advantages 
he waa able to point to several direct and 
specific benefits which would accrue to 
Victoria through the building of the 
lint.

One of these was aa follows: Mer
chants here were «opposed to4 enjoy a 
terminal rate In common with Mainland 
cities. That was norminally correct, but 
actually incorrect. On fverfr ton the 
Victoria merchant shipped or received 
be had to pay 50 cents for wharfage over 

j nil other charges. One merchant had as
sured. him that he paid $.'100 a month 
under this head. The Victoria merchant 
was just that much at a disadvantage 
«•ompared t« his Vancouver rival. Vic
toria merchants paid large snm< 
perhaps ee much as $15.000 a year 
under that head alone. If th»» proposal 

! was adopted thé merchants of this city 
would not only get a terminal rate but 
free wharfage as well.

The speaker was solicitor for a large 
lnmlier company in British Columbia, 
which wasted immense amounts of- t inv
iter. ttecause it would not do for foreign 
tra«|e and which could not l»e shippe«l 
advantageously timler present condition; 
If the road were Oi «iteration they them- 
selv«*»c^ould probablv, after the market is 
established, ship 000 cars a year of thia 
material over the Great Northern.
Then The raltway would -make connec

tion with the immense coal lands of the 
Island, there being a great shortage of 
coni in the East

A progressive policy he predicted was 
the only safe one for the city. If the 
city did not advance it would retrograde. 
Other cities were reaching ont for trade, 
and if Victoria did not bestir itself she 
would be «listaneed in the rat*e.

The railway ferry would be an effiei- 
♦»nt ear ferry, capable of bundling all 
business in sight. Am business increased 

j the facilities would be improved.
The road from the nmuth of the Fraser 

to Cloverdale woubl «>i>en tip n country 
' immensely rtrh. which ought to Ih», and 

he lielieved would be tributary to Vic
toria. A tonnage of 35.000 was raised 
there last .year. The district suffered 
from had roads, and had doubled Its road 
tax in order fo improve them. The 
building of the railway would relieve the 

! farmers from this, as th*» Great North
ern would run through the very centre 
of that district and 00 per cent, of that 
"trade would <*ome direct to Victoria.

It tv.i* proposed that the enterprise 
should he as beneficial to Victoria as 
possible. They expected to be able to 
hnlM the ferry here, if proper price# 
rordd bv obtained. A large sum would be 
expeinled on terminals and trark work, 
all of which would benefit the cltv. 
When l the cltleen* were assisting the 
railway they nhonld receive ae much 
benefit as possible.

The connection with the E. A N. would 
be n great l»enefit to errvvbody. and If 
Mr. Dunsmulr's road wgi to be extended 
to the North (though this was not part 
of the scheme, he wished It distinctly 

previously l»een discussed, espédallf th* miderst«H,d).^md the city bad this con- 
I>e Cosmos one. which was not unlike neotion «dtlr a fast steamer from the 
the present But hitherto the defect had north end of the Island to Rkarway, It 
lieen that none of the schemes involved j'won Id divert nearly all the passenger 
direct transcontinental connection. The trade and the bulk of the freight trade

bereaved sister and to himself and wife.
A great source of annoyance at Yoko
hama when he was there was the delay 
in telegraphic, or cub|«* communication 
with points ou this side of the Pacific 
Just More wailing he received a telegram 
that was sent out three wgck* before.

Mr. laslyard waa perfectly willing to 
talk of family affairs, and he told an in
tending story of his marring*» «nd hur ___ __ ________
tied trip to the other side of the earth. Mnbsided into au alnitwt dead calm.
F«»r some time past be had been ^ngagnl tyotible in other parts of the country was
to Mias Maude llendrie, of Hamilton, |H*coming very serious. He believed 
Ont., and when the Baroness < abletl #or that 8ingan Fu, in the northwest of
her father to semi for her it was d«*eided p^,ina would be the scene» of the next
that tho young man should iriake the outbreak, as large Iiodic* of Boxers were
trip. It was further settled that he pothering there, ami were showing a
would a ko make it a honey ausm trip, yepy tbn»|itepit|g attitude. ,*

„ J |[ratr<l wtl.. liW A few days later a hurried wealing t<»»k othtr passengers by the Japan report
Deltâ of the Fraser, th.» farmers being pl«<v. *»‘d as soon as t\w r''**™0** «hat one of the biggest fleets jf warshijw
aide to refich Vl«‘toria quicker than any over the young roupie left by stHHiai t.VtT feee in the Orient was at Hhang
other point. ’ train f«>r Va»n*mv«»r. Ou Beptemls-i j,n| wbvn they calleti at that city-. V

AM. R«»ckwith—Would the Great 10th they saHed from that port Tor the wn* looked for very won in the
Orient, and now they are on tbwr re- 

trip.
the stat-s of Michigan and Wiscon

sin there is no man better kn«*wn than 
Henry B. Ledyard. He is Interested in 
mines, lumi* r and railroads i<»*i *|l!* 

at present wonbl b«* done bv tlie river |.r«»|*er.ies extend over ■ vest section of 
by steamers. Much of this bn*iness t«»rritory. The family home .s in De- 
onld he made tributary to Victoria by troit, and it was there that Baron von 
the feeders this railwav would afford. j Kettler wedded the lidy who yesterday 

The MsTyor—The ultimate destination afternoon returneil to this <>>a»t shatter- 
of the railwav is Chilliwack, is It not ? ; ctj in health. When tl* baron -eachrtl ,

Mr Bodwell—No: not nt pre-ent. Detroit he had already travelled over ■
AM, WiHiams mar os ted that the rosd greater part of the earth, tie was a • 

shon 1*1 Ih* i-arriêtl to the outer wharf to mon who r«>mn*anded respect and seror- 
hsndle Grboiisl freieht. ... ed the esteem of all with whom he caiUfi t

Mr. Bodwell replied that the IromcU- in contact. He waa Mafionetl five year* ~ •
ate advantage* W«utf«l n«>t be «sufTu-ient to in Washington, wht-re Sh» had occupied 1 rowde Y lait Ills- Big LstabUshmvot ou 
warrant the great expense» involved by the important post of first assistant in Broadway,
bridging the harl*»r. Future deveb.p- ■ the timnan crmsular service. The baron .
ments - along that bn* would «lepçml on was fond of all aorta of athletic ikTom the N. Y» Dress, Oct. 2,. 1UU0J
the volume of business done. , musk and the opera. He was a goo.l ..t certainly have no rearm to couiptain

AM. William* urged that b» fore a J swordsman and a nock pistol shot. „f „iy reception In New York,” aai«l I‘r««- 
bonns was voted the matter of passenger The baron found himself fa*«'lnated by fewor Mnnyon y est inlay afternoun aa he

1 a taM, stylish Detroit girl. She dressed 
with taste: her complexion was pale, with 
a touch of the color of the rose: her eyes 
large and bine: her hair, light blonde: 
her manners charmed him. and her kind 
heart and innate gentility soon made 
him her willing slave. The acquaintance 
ripened into love. Rnt the -Kaiser does 

«pot approve bf foreign matches for his 
consular representatives. It took some 
time to bring the matter to bis high 
notice and to remove all official barriers.
This w»a* diplomatically arranged, and 
the day of the wedding set for February 
24th. 1807. at Detroit, the home of the 
bride. Mr. ledyard felt regret in the 
thought that hi* only daughter was 
henceforth to live in a foreign land. He 
was by no means overcome by the 
thoughts of a titled alliance.

The roupie first went to Mexico, and 
fr/>m there to China, «'here an aristo
cratic, easy ITfe was nt her command.

, Here ««x-lal conditions «"ere changed
........ - ; somewhat: In the foreign compound at

Mr. Andrew Carneale ha, preaented !Vkl" »•«- met the titled women of 
„ .earn nt tl.e i. k R„.C„h.hl„ ! hurope whow- «>1» onAlnon in life ».

topnwrTlFC ttme pfesmantly. In the midst 
of these superb gayéfies came the first 
ominous rumble of war. a strife that 
meant the sudden destruction of her do
mestic happiness. r . . .. . , .

- - - . _ , . . _ . _ , All dnrinr Iheae UITlI.le June and Jol} '««> '» “““f«n a dortoo, U» ,«l a eor-
Coffu Being Replaced by Foatnm Tood Mr. ........ to dl»- rM Ur* “ J""1 »"«' lo.titution

Coffee. I rover a fine to hi, dauahter'. where- ">™"* »•« *'.** “r »""*• A een
I am the wife of a minuter. About "•»»"*■. in the mldat of the Boxer im- j ''r"u" *J,,re *rou”‘l *!"" "f

brolio. were unintermittent—but without 
the least avail. .As mon a* the meagre 
bnt startling word came of the assassin-, 
nflon of thé bnr-m. Mr. I,edyard entered 
into telegraphic cemummicatbrn with 
S*icr«»tnry Root of the war department, 
hi* tiersonal friend, who expressed a 
willingness to place, so far as consistent j 
the whole machinery of the consular ser
vice at Mr. TfCtlyard’s disposal. There 
was shsolntriy fio sign, no word of re-

lures. Dr. W. A. 1\ Martin was an- of mo0e7 tor necessary end important 
nth.-r arrival from l‘« kin, whctw he lia i Hffhtbow*, fbff aUroM, hwyri fisff 
bean a member of the Imperial roBege. ImSuVuus and utln-r n«M-v**itle*. Men en-

Dryad Point, $1,000.
Prospect Point and fog alarm, $2JS00l 
Fiddle Reef, $2,000.
Yellow Island, alteraribns, $800. 
Brotchie L*«lg«», beacon and light, 

$5,ooo. r*io
Brotchie I>edge, cable. $1,500.
Walker Rock and light, $000.
Garry Point, $400.

Stofle Beacons.
Oebriola Reef, $3,000. (
8hute, $800.

. Enterprise, $350. .
Extension custom house wharf, $500. 
Enterprise Reef, $.350.

;------- Wooden Beaewia,-------------- -----

gaged in seafaring1 life and owners of 
vessels of borti political parties are 
heard to express their satisfaction with 
the honest and successful efforts to ‘im
prove navigation. The seafaring men 
of the West Coast of the Htatee have in 
numerous bases contrasted thestardy ef-

Sidney Spit, $K50.
: ' North Href. $180.”
I •* Uanxer Roof, $1S0.

Buoys.
Wood cage buoys cost, $2,000.
Hteel buoys, $8,000.
It will retdlly occur to anyone at all

ki tUfc' ,luer4“tine station the Iloctor, forts Qf ttia American government with conversant with the maintenance of the
the rapid mannqr In which the Cana
dian government has, within the last 
three or four years, established Hot
houses and made navigation compara
tively safe on our waters when dangers 
are invariably encountered on the other 
aide.—;-

Thw Time» has been able to secure In*

service that in addition to the value of 
these aids to shipping there was a largo 
expenditure for construction and the 
permanent expenditure for maintenance 
which will be continued from year t*> 
year. The supplies purchased and salar
ies paid ako form considerable items. 

r The expenditure also in connection
formation on this subject in a geoerr.l the fisheries branch of the depart
way by enquiries made of navigators, and ment of marine and fisheries will thifi 
aL«* in a particular way by obtaining year bo largely increased. The minister
facts and figures relating to the expen ll- 
ture. The expenditure of the agen-ÿ of 
the marine Aepartm*ut for the maintain- 
etice of marine service for the fiscal 
year since 1800 has been as follows : 
18U7. IMUBWil 18HH, $t *.8,770.1X1; lWM), 
«3,304.36.

The figures, however, do not include

rates should he eefeg«sr*le«l
The mayor snM a* the ratepayers had 

to ratify It. Mr. Bodwell would doubtless 
that It was made as acceptable as 

possible.
On the suggesti«>n of AM. Beckwith It 

was agreed that the council meet Mr. 
Bodwell at 4 o’clock this afternoon to 
further discuss matters."

The New York State Medical Associa
tion adopt«*«1 a new constitutional its 

in New York yesterday, declaring 
in effect that it waa the only state medi
cal organisation and providing for ag
gressive action to drive out all other so
cieties and to take their places. The pa
per that attracted the most attention 
was one on "Cocainisin’* by Dr. T. D. 
I Yotbers, of Hartford, lie took the posi
tion that the it.-e of the drug was spread
ing to an alarming extent and that it 
was becoming one of the greatest dan
gers of modern society.

thé town of Hawick.. Roxburghshire.- 
Scotland, with the sum of £10,000 for a 
public library.

AMONG THE CLERtiŸ.

Ja,~ aod IS «•hin.m.x, for Vusoria. TU iml„, |d diMrt| , ,h. d.p,Mmrnt
vovtge of the ship was particularly en- , , . ... ...
jojablr. tk. ao. M«t aloootli o—l of .1 ■■ '"J o«W arflrloa.
*,}. and «au,,-, k ing frawntlj ldayrd hare bw «t.Hi.brd at
on d*rk. ----- ' -J r points which were formerly recogni««d

------------------------ bv iua:iu- "f groat danger. A
‘ signal apparatus waa placed on Btickine 
' river at a cost of $400. The following 
. new light houses have been established, 
aud are now in operation, and these have 

t lH»eii built *ln<Se 1807, or since the Laurier 
goveruiueut assumed office.

Lighthouses, 
j Ivory Island coat, $1,800.

Egg Island. $5,000.
Cape Mttdge. $1,500.

( Bare P.dht, $1,000.
Sisters Rot-ks and fog alarm, $4,800. 
Pointer Inland, $2,500.

steed near the mala do«»rway of his aplen- 
Uiilly apimtuted new medical Institut*-, at 
Tuenty-*4sth street and Br«*adway. The 
■(nk-Ioum KslewtwHn an«l uth« vs on the 
grwm«l floor yore crowde*!. Th««isands 
had passed thnntgh the wide doorways In 
Broadway and iu Twenty-sixth street, all 
anxious to have a peep at the well known 
features uf the distinguished Proft-ssor, 
who has done so mbvh to revolutionise the 
cl«t time method* «if tn atlug the sick.

•1 have Opened this ewtabllshiuent,'" said 
the 1‘rufeweor, In an Interesting chut with 
u reporter, "simply because uiy business- 
«temands It. As you well know, I have al
ways maintained a medical Institute, with 
a corps of skilled physicians. In this city, 
but 1 bate now suppl«-m«-nted this by 
bringing here my bustae»» headquarters,-  ̂
advertising department, laboratiwy. etc. 
The laboratory that X have o|M*ne«l here 
is the fourth of a series, which now in
cludes Philadelphia, Ton,ut.» and Lmdoe, 
but which later will take Iu Boston. Chi- 
vs go. Hun FranvHH-Oi Meftleo City, etc. But. 
don't let me talk about this New York 
venture, look around and speak about It

The huge plate glass windows give the 
passer by a splendid view of (be oHires. 
But «me has to Inspect the department de-

bas shows much activity and apprecia
tion of the Importance of the fishing in
dustry by placing in the cellmates con
siderable sums for hatcher lee and the 
construction of two patrol atenmeVa, and 
the purchase of a third small one for 
Fraser river.

The total estimated cost of the steam
ers and hatcheries, so far as we have 
been aide to ascertain, will be in the 
vidait? of HMWi Tinders have hem 
invited for |w* stetimer» tv be built in 
thia province, and the hatchery it 
Salmon Aim is well under construction. 
The employment of additional m«-n after 
the completion of the steamers oml 
hatchery building* will form a consider
able item of increased expenditure, and 
no man studying the interest* of Jhc pro
vince will deny that beth liatchirie* and 
steamers can be utilised to great ad
vantage. The larger steamer is intend
ed for patrolling the gulf and northern 
waters, with the intention of protecting 
the deep sea fisheries; and the other for 
the mouth of the Fraser river, and cer
tain waters of Vancouver Inland.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT.

Enjoyable Programme at the Metropoli
tan Last Night.

bullion In his capacity of treasurer; and 
Misa F. Winkle to gnar«l the missionary 
cash box as treasurer.

The object of this procedure waa to 
! bring about an entire change of manage- 

A largo iiiimla-r of ,k-o|,1,. allaixW ,ull
I ho oomvrl givou b} tho orolioatra of th.' oa.-rg} lato the rn.-uil.rr> an., oB. ora. 
Mctroimlkan Moth.KÜ»t Seed*} « boo' The I-Iooutlro will meet .burlI, to draw 
laat evening. This is the first enter- ! .

three years ago a warm friend, an exem
plary intMhvr and the conacientbius wife 
of a minister, asked me If 1 had ever tried 
giving up coffee and using the Boutura 
Food Coffee. I hail been telling her of 
my excessive nervousness and HI health. 
She said. "We «lriuk not hitg else tor 
breakfast but r«jstuin Food Doffee. sJd it 
Is a delight and a comfort to have some
thing that we <io not juive to refuse the 
children when they ask f*»r It.'

"1 was surprls«*<l ttiat ahe would permit 
the children to drink even the food coffee, 
lut she explained that It waa a most 
healthful beverage and that the children 
thrived >n it a vary little tlnartl • •►*$
' Ihced me that for brain work, one should 
not rely upon a stimulant such as coffee 
Is, but should have f«>od and the very beat 
of fo<*L 1 1

"My first trial of Poet urn was a failure. 
The maid of all work brought It t<> til
lable, lukewarm, week, and altogether 
larking In character. We were in «Impair, 
but decided «hi one more trial. At the 
•aeemfl tri.ii. we falthfrily Mlotcd tin- 
dlwtlone, used four teaspoonful* to the 
phit of "water, let M boll f«ill fifteen uilu- 
■taa after the real boiling began, and 
served it with rb»b cream. It waa deli
cious, and we were all won.

“I have slnc-e sung the praises of Postum 
Food Coffee on many, many oc*/islons and 
have ln«hle«Ml nunilier* of friends tv aban
don coffee and ase Postum, with remark
able results The wife of a college pro- 
f«»ss«»r said to me & short time ago that 
nothing had ever produced so insrkt»4 » 
change In her hnsband’r' health ns the 
leaving off of coffee and the uac of Postum 
Fornl roffee." Bd’th Smith pavls, Ap
pleton, Wla,

| the mammoth establishment hue been sur
rendered to the medical bramh. Ills phy
sicians ask no fee for either examination 
<>r auvi.ee. They simply give the patienta 

; tin» beet advice of knowledge aud skill, 
and show them how to get well. In many 
«•awe a simple remedy Is all that IS need 

! « d. Then, again. If the visitor has no
thing the matter with him. he la told so 

i frankly. It Is a great satisfaction when 
man iras been examined from. head to

taillaient given by them this season, and 
the |y>rf<»rmauee doe* credit both to the 
lenil-Tship of A. l'arfitt ami to the HP 
riency of the organization. The follow
ing achetions were rendered:
Grand March—“Captive Meld of Israel"
-.......... ................... Met. .8, ^ (Orchestra

Vocal Solo—"The Better Lind" .........
............................. . Mr*. Ktanrtand

Recltailon—‘-Iaochlnvar" .... Mr. Foreeter
Overture—"Le Drademe" .......................

........................  Met. 8. R. Orchestra
Instrumental Quartette — "Bohemian"

Girl1 .......................................................
Misses Barker and Margesou,
Parfltt nml l;:irk«r.
(latroffuntBg A. l’arfitt In 'Cflla 
Kohl. “Th«‘ Heart Sowed D*»wn.“j 

Vocal Kolo—“Flot

Inlcnnexxo—“Kprlug K«»ng" ...................
................................ Met. 8. 8. Orchestra

Vocal llolo—Selected .. ,«Lr.. . J. G. Brow 
Récitât ton--“The -fiatlor'a Hon*;

; up the winter programme.

PIU.-OSOPHY.—There are pBBa" sued 
pills—hut Dr. Agnew s Liver 1811s at 1U 
‘cuts a vial lead in demand. The sola 
borders on the phen«Mueual. Sluggish 
liver, constipation, «h» irregular bowels are 
the precursors «>f many phyalcal «Hstwrders. 
These little wtmders n»mme the .ause. 40 
in a vial for lo <<ents. 8<>l«| by l»caa * 
Ulscocks uud Hall A t o.-45.

The Chilian ministerial crisis bus been 
solved by the formation of a new minuet, 
as follows: Frontier, Setter Etias AI- 

Messrs. ^ ^no: minister of foreign affairs, Senor 
I Mattel Snlittns; minister of jmistive. 8en- 
I or Emilio <jode« i«los; minister of tiiiauce. 
) 8« !inr Ramon Santcliceas; minister of 

Gently Kweet Af | war, 8enor Rlcnnlo Perse; minister of in- 
...........  Mrs. Ktnueland dustry, 8en«»r Rafell Origo.

«•ognitlon. France. England. Italy, Hoi- j “ competent physician, uml then
lnnd. Germany, the United States-all ««M "there Is nothing the mutter with 
these great governments were appealed hlnL"
to in vain. f Munyoo a great success la due

A tremor of deadly fear swept all over to tireliw energy, unceasing thought, and 1 
fh«* world. What was the fate of the 11 n *Wdlng faith In his system of Improve*# 
legations? There were hundred* of an- J H'-mpepathle Remedies, a system wh|«h 
gttlshed hearts awaiting news. The ter- '"nR*ted the best thoughts and skill of the 
rible thought of the Baroness von Kette- n,,wt emlinml s|te«*tallsta and rh«-nilsts of 
1er penned in Pekin with a mob of bar- j 'b** world- Munyon was not pn»ju«ll«-vd In 
baric Mongolians battering at the legs-

..... Mr Feres ter 
K«>ng ait«l Chorus—"Who's Dot a Call

in’" .............  A. Psrfitt ai««l <»r«‘hv*t ru
eted . I «• Brown

March—"Kranges»" . .Met. 8. 8. (‘rehestra 
"God Have the Queen." .

Queen Wilhelmina has prwlnimed her 
b«»trothal to Duke Henry of Mecklen- 

- burg-Schwcrin.

THE LEAGUE

James Ray

REORGANIZED.

Elect NYoung People

INTEBKALCANCER.
A Bcrcra Case Where the Neighbors 

Thought Our Remedy Bad Work
ed a Miracle.

it la one of the rules in oar business i

tion gates, md'perhaps at any moment 
making a breach in the wall*, to assass
inate. to butcher, such thoughts n* tho«e 
followed the half-di*traeted family of the 
baroness.

It was on July 16th that the Rsron 
von Ketteler was killed on the street in 
front of the legation.

There was firing on the street and 
Bn rone** von Ketteler was in the midst 
of the flying missile* of d«»ath. Adding 
to the precarlotwnes* of her situation, 
which rite bravely «hared with her un
fortunate compatriots, she wfis over
whelmed hv the terrible sorrow of the 
murdef of her hnslmnd.

Some " time sflerward* communication 
was estahli*he«l with Pel^in, and Mr. and 
Mrs. T^drsrd started on the journey 
above mentioned to bring her hf me.

A favorite bulldog of the baron’s went

beHeved there was good to l>«* found in nil; 
In fa«‘t, he knew It. Ills mission was to 
take the proved curative, the best thought 
of all the schools, and epmbhk» them In 
one. Hla rem«»dl<>a are not "cure-all*"— 
he has prepared a separate core for each
dleeàW».------ -——--- lv . .  . /

TUera XI. quite a Buttar of oxdteoiant ; to p,bli>b „ lh. fer th. ^,U-
on Monda} nl*Ut. «bon, aftor a rovxln, lir„„m th, „„„„ „
addn— by Rev. A l! SIwkMtw, tbe , wll„ u.r. i^,„ , „ri4 ol r,„,.,,r h} our 3*h
praddeot of tUo Jauiea It»} K|>wnrtb | .tltntfowi) Iteined}. Yet we will «lie tbe

re^«oed bla Doalilon. r„n„wl„k u u, „r , wMt|,
Tbl. waa fulloweil by a 'tbe nnweedll,* ! ,.„w. ,Bd w, wlll
front all I he rlee |we.ltleuU and at her offl- ; bls and ,h«e InlerewtaU.
era. 11} unanlntou. reaolullun. with onlj j „„„ .„ffered fr,„„ Internal ene-
ene "Ne," tbe lea«ue waa awept out of I do,(,lr|> ttfltT ™„„,ltallen. raid
exlalence. ! and told him be >*nnld not lire. The

There tree now ne eenelltutfc.n. and
HALF CRAZY WITH PILE*.

Mr. Isaac Foster. Erie View. Norfolk Co., 
Ontario, writes: “1 was troubled with itch
ing piles for about two years, and could 
not sleep at nights. In fact I was half 
eraxy from the terrible Itching. Reading 
about Dr. Chase's Ointment I purchased a 
box. After the second application I ex
perienced relief, and one box, cured, me 
thoroughly and permanently, and that was 
two years ago." Dr. Chhte’a Ointment, 0C 
cents » box, all dealers.

chaos threatened the n«e«*ting. Points «if 
order came thick and fast, but even they 
were out of order, as there was no one to 
appeal to. At last, the members very 
«•uiirtronsly agreed to e«*eept the ex- 
< nthedra rulings of the pastor.

The work of re-election at once began, 
and shortly bef«ire midnight the results 
were declared as folloVs: President. David 
Rallsntyne; rlee proslilent*. Kev._ R. 
Il»gb«w. Miss M. Tegart. Mise M. Withers,

Uv coaidI««in he endured waa ; terrible, 
keep nothing on hi# stomach, and loot 
control of bis bo wets. Our cancer remedy 
alleviated tbe pain, cured tbe cancer, and 
•o restored bla strength that when spring 
came he was a Me to do hla farm work. 
The neighbors all thought hla core miracu
lous, but It le just such miracles aa this 
that our simple and truly Wonderful treat- 
méàt In working, both in Cenada and .the 
United States. No matter how bad yonr 
eaae. It wttl pay you to enquire about

4
Mina A. Rwilll «vnrrxl wn-lary. Sr. i n.w bowk. “Carer. IU Cnee «ad Can.* 
Hrary Ware; Mr. R. I.ln.laa} to bold tbe | atott ft Jar}. How manrllle, OaL
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i.nugvmvntg with the Grand Trunk tall- 
way of Cauudu, aud .ie probably more in
terested in the future of the Dominion 
than any other of the great transporta
tion corporation» with the exception of 
the Canadian Pacific, 

it may perhaps be well to point out

surely would pot be quite so reckless in 
hi* statement*.

The Colonist seems to be possessed of 
all the zeal for Which new convert» are 
i «nd refuse* to give the present
government credit for anything. We 
nre told the move of the Conservative

I ,h** *kile llii-r j can he no doubt «» to-! government in im|io»ing a head tax of 
the tH.ncB. inl effet of the appearanee of i ÿ3ü was commendable, -but that the ac- 
the car, oi the tirent Northern railway ,loe of lhe „dmini.tr.tion
enwepany. upon t*. Victoria market , r„i,ine ,h„, to nne h.j

u*-UOnuv Wtd—Wiftii; it to -togt. wi; u,ch»t-vey - nr mfCguting Tli<r VMrpéVe "eytTr |
; arc on $hp,*ye of grant dcyelnpmnuu on , We hetieew the fart, are against It and 
^ augurer stand generally, there I. lUlt- ültheeA the Uheral government 

nothing yet In alght to warrant a real h.„ not done ...... .
estate boom, or a boom of any kind. We 
hope to see a great awakening and re
newed activity in all lines of business, 
but we have experienced and seen enough 
of the evil* of booms of all kind* to pray 
that in future Victoria shall be delivered 
from all such calamities.

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT il A 8 
DONE.

The assertion bu* been made on sev- |
The Daily Times.

Published ercry^d.yj.xcept Sunday, j œolon» that thr I'ono.rv.tivc „f

rtats mstiot a pobHsbiif co.
their protestations or to doubt that they- 

1 course in the future, if they are elected.

this province could have wished, matteri 
have now reached such a stage that we 
can afford to wait a few months for the 
report of the commission which has been 
appointed to look into the question in all 
its bearings. There cannot be a great 
deal of doubt as to what the recommend
ation of that commisMion will be and 
there cun lie none whatever that the 
government will act promptly upon it. 
After im examination of the record of 
Messrs. Prior and Earle not only at Ot
tawa but in this province, is it potuiible

W. TEMPLEttAN. Mâlâ|tf.
OEces..... ... ............................26 Broad street
Telephone . .....................................  No. 45

Dally, one month, by carrier.................. .75
Dally, one week, by carrier........... .. .20
jw iw « wçek Times, per annum.......... 1.30

_ Copy foe chah<bl of advertisements must 
bf IwjkIimI In st the office not later than 
i^o’cloek a.m.; If received lifer than that

will be changed the following day.
All communications Intended for publica

tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Times.’* Victoria, b. C.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Arte at the Pol 
lowing Places In Victoria:

CABHMOKR’8 BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street.

BMEHY’8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

«NIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 
Yate* street. V

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yatps street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. 86 Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

T. N. Il I BREN A COMPANY. GO Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 02 Govern
ment street.

QEORCR MARSDEN. News Agent, corner 
ï Alai and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Ihqnl- 
malt road.

W. WII41V, 01 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West post office.
CL N. RODMOK. 67 Yates street.
T. REDDING. CralgSower road. Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Gee. Marsden's for de

livery of INiUj -Times.

life in Canada, such as the preferential
tariff, which are troubling the inferior ... . ,____. . . * „ AV lfc square perfectly with their actionspeople of the eastern part of the Do- , . ,r. .
... o* the pn*t. The people cannot be huiu-inialon; they propose to arraign the gov- „ “ ,

* , , , , , i ***«1*1 with assertions that Mr. Eurle
f rnittont ou the charge of neglecting the u llf ,h. .., D . „ . ,. „ , w m favor of the exclusion of Chinese,
interests of British Columbia generally, ________________
of failing to make adequate provision for 1 As tin re appear* to be nothing under 
the public service, of taking too much the sun in them* pre-election drfV for 
money out of the province, of neglecting which the Dominion government y not' 
to return a huftiiiently large part of the held responsible it may be wvH^to ex 
rerenue, and other political slna too pin in t.» thn«.. « !.«> nr-e diwpeiH-1 ^ V 

I"numerous tv men Bon The Times has it bm-ause of the delay in the coonttn 
«contended that if any comparisons wwa ment of the work of laying !hç Fa 
made between what w e* done by the late raid • that there are a few othet^uu- 
government for the advancement of the tries Interested in the matter, that som • 
interests of this province and what ha* 0f them are enthusiastic over the pyojeet

T5 been accomplished by the present Admin- Klt,i ethers the inverse, and that w hib*
istration during-the few years it has 1kh*ii lhe completion of the scheme has been 
in power the balance would be found to temporarily delayed it is exited tint 
be greatly in favor of the latter. To-day all dâflU.ultie. will shortly he removed
" "““J* * of “f* 110 Ih, «nderuking ,Ba. is ,o „l»<c .bn
.ion .ha. hot, bram erected b, the pro „f tll„ Km„lr, in cl(„„
*“*1 Minister of Marino and Kmberir» „jtl, ,„vh ,„h,.r wiu
within the last four years. In propor- ulu|cr wsy.
tioh to the population there is no part , . . . • . . .^ tenders were Invited, and that owing tv

üEnaüEEüEEESîEü WE Œa rnurSEE WARTS.
WA NTKI >-dMradj rMpMable man aa 

"r"• JJ'™ *Mp.rtla] garden."
.|r»M*''.ïr.oonX”r.. r'w

smart girl, about is rears o|d, to learn hair work. Apply Mm 
k.Hu-be, 66 iMiuglas street. Pl y M *A

WANT ED-A UHt-ful !*oy. Apply at
A Cooper a, W Johnson stTWtf * »tol3

TRADING

On Every Dollar Purchase

BK.mwn wn»A-r «rWb*r=WTik"fi6i*"

«ger bbys/at C. I». R.WANTED—Met 
Telegraph.

^ ANTFI>—To Borrow, 
By. Apply “DoUai

■ow. 43-wT
rs,” Tluiei

good sec ur
ines Office.

w~iTE£id2;000v'.S?cf. ^' •u “•
paid. 

Wore «roil.
béught, etCr,.

Junk Ageuc; 
copper U22

Tim™ 1^^!-°yiikxt dbsired. b..

The
-AT-

On

IIE.VII ADMIRAL B FIAT MONT.

The announcement that the com- 
anamier-in-chief on thw station has Iteen 
promoted will lie received with mixed feel
ings by all classes of people in British 
Columbia. There will be general rejoic
ing at his good fortune and great regret 
that it carrier» with it tin- neceaaky of 
their parting for a time at least with 

r a model of courtesy in 
atil his dealings with them. If it be
permissible and A way can be found 
hope the mayor and council will take ad
vantage of the occasion to acquaint the 
Admiral with the feelings the people of 
the city bear towards him. 

f --------3------------- —.
MAINLAND CONNECTION.

The scheme for rapid "and effective con- 
section with the Mainland submitted to 
the City Council by Mr. Bod well on be- 
hiaif, h i* said, of the Great Northern 
railway, has been well received, and if 
the offer shall prove on closer examina
tion tô carry all the advantages 
that are claimed by the promoters 
there is little doubt but it will receive 
the endorsation of the ratepayers. The 
Times is not disposed to go into hys
teric** or to try to work the people up 
eüiüTÿlïvëf TER metterr The i mportauce 
of direct connetkfd» with one of the great 
tranwoininental road* and of better 
transportation facilities than we bare at 
present with the fertile Eraser Valley 
an* obriims, and if the price |*ked for 
the service bo not tw-greet there will 
be little opposilnm to the *<-heme. 
The cash . bonus asked is not
large, all things considered, compared 
with the' price put u|»on proposals of 
similar character which did not hold out 
much prom!*?j>f jt^ilMLSf nearly ** Sr<’*t 
mafPTial bencht. The company ask*. lot 
concessions of considerable value and 
which will lie of greater value with th 
passing years. That the market building 

Maa nwvr prove 1 remunerative i* true, but 
that state of affairs would not be likely 
to continue very long at the rate at which 
the city is growing. But against this 
we may fairly place the fact that if the 
Interest* of the city be properly protected 
In a short time we should be relieved of 
the payment of the sum we hare to con
tribute annually by way of a guarantee 
of inteic*t on the cost of the Victoria A 
Sidney railway. Under the new condi 
lions the road should certainly soon 
reach a paying stage and the liability of 
the eÿy, on That account cease. Taking 
nil these things Into consideration, it will 
readily be understood that no great bar 
den is likely to be cast upon the rate
payers and that we shall have the first 
®f the important connections we 
all hope to soon see made with “the con
tinent to which we belong” on very rea- 
*onab! • terms indeed. It may not -be 
generally known that the Great .Northern 
railway has very intimate running ar-

uf the wutlti in which so Urjte a mrtnber 
of iK*ople “go down to the sea in khif>s’’ 
its in British Colombia, and it will be at 
ou ce admittvd^tLat it is weU no meas
ures should l>e neglected to protect the 
lives and the property of those who do 
business on the great deep. Very much 
of our wealth is drawn from the sea. 
and nothing that could be thought of has 
twen left undone to conserve that rich 
heritage for 'our people and their suc
cessor*. Three steamers will soon be in 
course of con*t.*uction to assist in this 
important work, while a great dredge is 
now being built to keep the Fraser River 
in navigable condition. Could the pub
lic require more convincing evidence than 
these facto that the government has at all

jiçftî Ju*t l > ease the mind" .of our 
«-«teemed morning eon temporary and its 
l> *!itu:il friend* we shall tell them that 
rhe present government has done more 
during the past four years for the pro
tection of the shipping and the fishery 
industries of this province tbap was ac
complished by the Conservative govern
ment during the many year* it wa* in

It «ill be rcumlwuni that

s«»m • frregularitiea they bad to be sent, 
back to the tenderer* for revision, Tht^ 
6W again in the hands of tin* COtMnlttee 
which wa* apiwinted to deal with them, 
and it Is expected that within a short 
time the announcement will be made to 
the Imperial, the Canadian and the 
authorities of the new Australian com
monwealth that oil arrangement* have 
been made for the von*t ruction,
the laying and the operation of 
the l’acifie cable. In a year or two 
Victoria wHI not only have direct con- 
iM*-tion with the trancontimmtal -rail
ways. but her people will Is* joined with 
an invisible but effective, bond to their 
l»roti«r Britons on the great southern 

Verily the growing time 
seem* to be n*.

88 YATES STREET

Friday and Saturday,
19th and 20th October.

WE GIVE
fim:"ÎRAOING
i ‘^ Stamps

^zzzzz^ai

mê/ w^co XiIj.Hl A].ply at Tlm.'x ufflw.

*/*££* or noasKR. wit.exert-™ w.gon, ar. for idtit,i?Juto “'“"i-'tox ?oVn.ta!^
to ^m- McKeon, Oriental Hotel.

| l' b,ml5^•«•▼vraTTnuu 
nooses and lota In Eequlmslt. open to an

zT7L' l.®^rmieee 00 8p«*ed avenue, ti.000 each, cottage over James Bar Si fsio-
te »iw, small cottage and four lota on 
Lampson street. <>v<>rirw.iri.... Kaqnlmelt 

8 Govern-
Lam|»son street ov^rtookfng*
ro*d; w- More A Co., ment *

TO LKT.

MR. KARLK DOWN ON CHINFXE.

The people of Victoria are becoming 
»e«MTortied~fd sensations in these days 
of railway and oth«T great scheme*.

robably, t livrefore. the annbtincement 
>ii it Mr. Karh is oppMnd t-> tin- pmgMf " ,I ,,v ;l tUtntory boBdey, Ban will u* 
»f Chinamen in thi* country, and be- no i**tte of the Tinuot to-morrow.

To-morrow ha* twen set apart by the 
government Of the Domltdnn as * day 
of sp-cial thankitgiring tn the Creator 
for the peace and prosperity which have 
attended Canadian* in all walks of life 
during the year which is rapidly draw
ing to a close. The people of no country 
in the world have greater reason for 
thankfulness for the bounteousneee of 
Providence than those of this highly 
favored land and while the day may not 
be observed in the manner which was 
customary some years ago, there fas no 
doubt that all thoughtful men and 
wom-n will bear the true signifi
cance of the holiday in inindh As it

IB-re. that all pt-oph-, Intluilin* « nnniTj 
nifti, fhouhl lw prohihitnl from employ. 
ia* thorn will In- rovoirod with calm- 
no™. Col. Prior ha* a too quite made up 
hi. mind on the «ulieot. and never again 
Hill he yote one w.y in the thHwmt.coih. 
mittee and take a directly oppoi.it.. 
•oorne in the llouae of Common». We

Our American neighbors are «till pns- 
xlmg their brains as to what they should 
do to create **a great ocean murine.” 
This problem has engaged the attention 
Of th*4r--great achemera.for many ycany 
and is as great au enigma as ever. If 
they would remove all the olwtructiou

may take it for granted, we suppose. thvy hfiv<* *mt tiP wilh the alleged aim 
that thewe two gentlemen have convert- 
e<l all their prominent supporters to their 
view* on this matter and that in a few 
day* there will be a great exodus of dis
charged Chinese to some more favored 
part of the world where the patient Mon
golian will not be continually being told 
to move on. Tears ago the Conserva
tive government wa* urged to place re- *el for * >«*»»« nation some very ter 
striction* on the Chinese Immigration 
which its friends the contractor* for the 
Canadian Pacific Rail why had directed 
to the provirce, ami a tax "of $50 a bead 
was imposed. That that was entirely 
inadequate, for the purisme wa* soon ap
parent, although no reasonable person 
will "kay that it had not some effii*ct in 
lessening the evil. For year* the repre 
sentatHea of Victoria sàt in the House 
of Commons, and althongh they mdst 
havp Invii aware of the sentiments of 
their constituent*, whib* the governnumt 
of which they were sup|>orters was in !
IM»wer what did they ever do to hare thef- 
tax fm-reased or the doors absolutely 
elowd to the Orientals? We Is-lieVe 
Colonel Prior did offer a feeble prqte*t

of accomplishing this object their enter
prising pc pie would soon do the rest.

• • •
Tbe Bau Francisco Examiner cuuuiu- 

« rate* ail the calamities that have over
taken various countries of the world in 
time* past, and thank» God that the Un
ited States ie not as other lands. And

tilde catastrophes have befallen the 
public. Its^peoph- live so rapidly that 
ili.- Galveston Merer hns abraady aimo*t 
passed from the public mind,

• • •
The power* appear to be approaching 

on amivtibU- arrangement w-ith regard to 
the course w Ifleh it is desirable to pur
sue in dealing with the Chinese govern 
itient. Lut they may have yme difficulty 
in fueling a representative of the said 
governuH-nt authorised to carry ou ne
gotiafi'fis

DISMIHSAIA

To the Editor: “CHwenrer’s” article re 
difunissala and Conservatives being ap- 
jiointed is not far from the mark. In 
North Yale the Nicola agency has been 

occasionally to the policy of the C«#h*.-i- *lveu to a Conservative. Mr. lender, 
retire government in this respect but Th° hlt* fi,,ed t1le lotion for the last 
what eff.vt ,lui * .t ^ i * “ftecn month*, ha* been told to get, andiVriL x, * , Protestation» have? R,v. George Murray ha* steppetl down
i « rnaps Mr. Earle may have sgid some- from hi* pulpit to take charge. The 
tiling on the subject also. At he did point in these ill*mls«als which the elec- 
now would be a good time t*> repiiWish tnr" ‘*ann°t swallow, ta thiti the official 
his remark. an,t ‘ I ** rery popular, antCoti all side* one

. e Kor', hoars of him being very accommodating,
ernm, nt of which he wa* so devoted a ' and at the same time very firm. The re* 
follower paid no hee«l uf hi* renions- presentativo of North Yale *»y» he 
etranev*... Mr. Earle i/u*t lie alarmetl k,JOW,l ,V,thing âbo9t ,f- then,r;.r:r;rrx ■:tne hands of his foxier friends or he they do not consult him in these dis

missal*. he had better atep put and make
room for someone with a backbone. It 
i* said that neither Mr. Fulton hor the 
government ha* consulted anyone, friend 
or opponent. In the matter.

___________ KAMLOOPS.

suit IN KKAI. ESTATE.

The Announcement of Great Northern's 
Intentions Causes No Little 

Activity.

Real estate circles in this city have 
become somewhat animated during the 
fast few day*, the responsible factor be
ing the âuuoum* meut that the Great 
Northern- contemplated coming here. It 
K un leri tood that semai |SM|sii jr mm- 
-•r» law HWttnrions Tor the sale of 
s»>«na of their hokHfcgs oo the tnpia, and 
shoutd this continue. Victoria will soor> 
lie-in the throe* of a genuine teal estate 
revival.; .

A thrw moatin' optlèn lias beeia „t, 
tained by the Great Northern ag#-ut on 
lhe two lots belonging to Rolx-rt 1‘ortvr 
on Djuglas street. One of the*e is altn- 
uted cu the north west corner of Cor
morant and Dougin* street, ^and the other 
ou the southwest comer of ibwglas and 
Fingurd. Both the*c lob* are UGxl”U. 
When **«en thi* imiruing. Mr. Porter 
stated this to be the case, and hie favor
able opinion on the subject which ha* 
now become a burning on**, concurs iu 
the generally expressed optimism 
throughout the city.

While probably not associated with the 
intentions of the Great Northern com- 
|»any le-re. it i* iuteresting tu note that 
ether property on Douglas street in this 
vicinity Is expected to ehauge hand*. 
Tlie ; lot owned by 8. J. Pitt* has been 
bonded for ten day* by a prominent
r.al mtats dealer here who. it is under
state!, bas secured option on other pro-
pért lc* in the neighborhood. ---------- -

With characteri*tic foresight. 8. Jon.**, 
•he piofyletor qf the poniinioo hotel, 
ha* providi'd fi)^future requirement* by 
piirchaFtng lh*f lot> atijoining his prem- 
i*es on the c-qm*’* oT>Y*?eM and Blaueh- 
trd Streets, <fri»m W. Denny. This 
rtep, howwer, ha* been iu contemplation 
by Mr. Jones for some time, a* he an
ticipate* an extensive* tourist travel 
through this point. The newly acquired 
lot Is fS0x)5O, and should the trade con: 
tinu.* Mr. Jones intends eoustructing a 
substantial addition to hi» priaient spaci- 
ou* premises, the lower apartment* to 
be utilised for store purpose*. ^

TOT CAUSES NIGHT ALARM.

“One night my brother’s baby was 
taken with croup." write* Mrs. J. C. Sol
der, of Crittenden, _Ky„ “it seemed it 
would strangle before we could get a 
doctor, so we gave it Dr. Kiug’s New 
Discovery, w hi, u gere nkk relief and 
I>ermanently cured it. We always keep 
it in the-house to protect our children 
from Croup and Whooping Owgh. It 
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve.” 
Infallible for Coughs, Odd*. Throat 
and Lung trouble- fiOr. and $1.00. Trial 
bot t le* free at F. W. Fawcett & Co/a. •

Whenever and wher- 
ever there is a use for 
Thread Corticelli 
Sewing Silk is Best 
and Cheapest,for it lasts 
longest and goes far
thest
Shades to suit every 

color of fabric.
Every inch of the 

12,000 miles of Thread 
turned out by the Cor
ticelli Silk Co’y every 
day is tested and found 
perfectly uniform in 
strength and size, and 
free from knots or flaws.

Sold Everywhere.

a

| TO LET—2 unfurnished room* f,,r homww
] kevi'lng._Apply ,<* viewrimet ***

y^‘S^,re- w wn„r.d &
I T,‘ '-BT-Funil^ed

M Ktomnv Boaiw. HM J-au.l,*-. Appto 
»7 Vu.dra itrrH. '

I ".rd,;trwRN1HHRr> RI,OM»-10e Bli^h:

o. “u*»rte «- nn-mlM, siu,ïlu 

d„Dl/;T.»Jl^n",k'<'l'l“t rtwn“- 15 C»l«-

LOfT OR FOUND.

JKKvêsSJnarid
■HCBLLANKOCB.

Mr R^ h S1 nl,LVte.tlun U tendered by

EDCOAriONAr^Mto. c.
htia»

B wnilîm. a Cfe •1 X

Ltd., Cor. Broad aod

«Ht«TH A ND (lasse Ptt qofekly .«I prlT.tfir. àFS&nXffî

I R"hoîi'iiND «CHOOt I» B 
I UOght. ^’ Bookkeeping -

I A. * Wô Plumber» and (Me Flt-
er?'ti.B,th»Hi"Mn? T,n»”»hlui; Deal- 
S ‘r- *îr„JHa, de*°riftion* of Heating

VU'.nrl., B.c. Jftg

■OCIKTie».

B. S ÔDDY. Secretary.

-♦ ♦ —>$—<$>— 4" » » ♦

The Slater Shoe for Boys
rmr r«
Ie with the knowledge that mort foot distortion, are the remit of 

wearing ill-shaped shoes iu youth, when 
the bones of the foot ore passing through 
the developing stage.

Boys who wear " Slater Shoes " will 
never be troubled with foot ills in after «t 

Just made as carefully as father’s, ««me 
selected material, same expert workman
ship, same perfected machinery.
Sizes, " Little Gents’ ” 8 to ta# ^

Youths' *3 to 9)4 y
Boys’ * 3 to 5)4

Prices $3.00 and $3.50, stamped on the 1 
Goodyear welted sole in a slate frame. y 4

I ENGINEERS foundkrV and BOIL.
makers,

I MARINE I BON WORKB-AndK. Ont. 
Kuslucr», F,,under». Boiler Maker! 
Pembroke street, near Store street 
Works telephone 681. residence telephone

riTKMIXARI.
I ^'mF' «ZPJ.1Î*Vrt.*?2n*,T Surgeon—Office 

Ï5, ttvery. 124 Johnson street.
residence telephone 41T.Telephone 182;

•OAVKNOBR».

Catalogue

—Q— ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦
J. KDI.LERTON AND J. H. BA KER, BOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Muet not be confounded with common 
cathartic or purgative pills. Carter*» Little 
Uver Pilla are entirety nnllke them In 
every respect. One trial will prove their 
eeperiortty.

A dispatch from Ixw Grueea, New Mex
ico, say* the - charred bodicm of a man 
and a boy, supposed to tie the remain* of 
Gol. A. J. Fountain and his son Henry, 
have been found in the Sacramento 
mountain*. Col. Fountain and hi* eon 
disappeared in January, 1S0»1.

Don’t take anything from 
your druggist “just as 
good” as Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment There is no oth
er liniment quite so good. 
25 cents.

WHEN YOU START HOUSEKEEPING
I T Don't forr« th.t ». hav. th. but II». of T.bl. Cuttor,. C.rrlor Set., Kllchen K»h 

etc.. Plated Spoons and Perks. Flee Presentation Carving Cnees, of Best Sheffi 
Make, i«47, Rogers Bros. Plated Goods, fully warranted, nt
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THANKSGIVING.

In songs of thariksglrlng to Thee,- 
Oh, hear ns as our voices we raise;

F«tr all Thy mercies, nought can we 
Return, but words of love and praise.

The sun that giveth heat and light,
The rain that watcreth the earth.

Afe governed by Thy will, and might 
lie holden did we slight their worth.

Therefore, Oh God, our thanks to Thee, 
The giver of all good, receive;

Bear with ua. though unfit we be,
Kor In Thy love we still believe.

FRANK j. axgbl.
Victoria, B. O.

WILL BE GIVEN BY THE

BACHELORS AND BENEDICTS
AT THE

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
On Thursday, October 10th

SP8T< °7,erel ««Tanger, succès
!^u°»j^LL«noug H'r,y- Yarde ■|m1 «w- 
pools cleaned; contracta made for remor-
j^lx^whl. ^c‘r» AU ordrre left with 
James Pell A Co,. Fort street, grocersx
rsJatrWA^nl S2rner Yf.te* and Doug-

5f,"vt:»Œlr«^rMT.5:

t (VICTORIA THEATRE.

I Î n tbe of HI» Honor theI iî! îi"<12irenior; t00*- rant end Oit««-ers of*|iu ç?Àun‘‘,,rT om'™' °r

WEDNESDAY" AND THI R8DAY.
OCTOBER, I7TN AND I8TH.
thr Victoria dramatic ci.ub

Id Hawtnx'a mrc CoHeAy,

THE
PRIVATE 
SECRETARY

Mrat Canadian Contingent to South Africa.

î ReBu,"r Priées. Sale of reserved seats 
opens Tuesday morning at Victoria Rook A Stationery Store. *

W DINE EMI (EE

INCLUDING DINNER
Grand Connu ; pm. Art Bxblbllhm, .. ____ ______

Pbotofraphtc Dl^flsy; OonrereexloDc; Etc 1 Dorornment err rrcu.it.nl to be
1 Boom, open erety evening.

C. 8IVEKTZ. A. B. PBA8EB, Jr.,
'I Secrcurj. Chains» Da

TICKETS ONLY SBe
DINNK1I, 5:30 TO 7:30.

The Committee will bold regnlar meet- 
Ing» every Tuemloy and Pridsy evening» 
In the Haptl.t K. hnol Boom, corner of 
Pemwood rood, nt 8 o'clock sharp. All 
member» »nd «npporler» of lbe Liberal

It.

I I
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The Medicine Case
WHICH U HIM From Our Stock of Drags !s 

Sere to Be tellable.
Oor prescription and family patronage Is 

steadily Increasing, because people get eat* 
htfuetton Jiefre.

la your home medicine cheat snfllciently 
well stocked tor emergencies? If not, let 
u« replenish It for you.

Bring your prescriptions to us.

Cyrus Hs Rcwês, cnbnist.
08 Government Street, Near Yatee Street. 
TELEPHONE 428. VICTORIA.

WOODWARD'S CHOICE

(Home Brown)

HARDRESS CLARKE,
 86 Don|lai Street,

HAVE

JAMES MAYNARD
Opposite City

~-Drtll Hall concert, Saturday night. •

—Go to Seattle by steamer Victorian.*

—Oh el n ie, the Japanese charged with 
wounding cows belonging to John Wà.tt*, 
of ‘ Saanich, has been committed for 
trial.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
| Meteorological Department

Victoria, Oct. 17.—5 a.m.—The barometer 
la still falling, and a low area from the 
ocean hovers over the province, thp lowest 
point being at Itarkervtlle. The pressure 
has decreased generally over the Pacific 
slope, but east of the Rockies It has in
creased, in Utah and Colorado. The wen. 
ther Is mild and rloudy from the Oolumbla 
river northward to Cariboo, with fog on 
the Coast. In the. Xorthweef mild fair 
Whether prevail*, with a rising barometer 
at nioe’t points In the Territories.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.ra. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 

wind*, chiefly cloudy, with fog or occa
sional showers.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, chiefly 
cloudy, with showers.

— —,—..... ..! Reporta, ' ___ _
Victims-Barometer. 29.80; temperature, j 

minimum, 4»; wind, calm; weather.

—Steamer Victorian. Fire and a half 
hours to Seattle.

—See Milton DongUa’a Scotch dance at 
Drill Hall Saturday night " *

—Assay office. 28 Broad street, W. F. 
Beat, Analytical Chemist and Assay*»

Daily Excursions to Seattle. Steam
er " Victorian." Round trip, $1.00.

—Only 80 cents to Port Townsend or 
Beattie, $1.00 for return ticket on fast 
steamer Rosalie. •

—P*r West Lodge, No. I, K. of P„ 
will hold a meeting In the K. of P. hall 
on Friday evening. As important busi
ness will be discussed all are requested 
to lx* in attendance^

Victoria Lodge, K. of P„ No. 17, will 
hold their usual weekly meeting to-mor
row evening in the K.^of P. ban. All 
members are requested to be In attend
ance, as work In the second degree and 
esquire rank will take place,

—A treat Is in store for all who at
tend the drill hall concert next Satur- 
day night. One of the most popular of 
Victoria's lady vocalists will aaslwt, as 
win also F. Finch-Smiles and Mtior 

-Monro-.-- The Scottish dance by~ •Muster 
Milton Douglas will be one of the fea
tures of the programme.

—A number of small boys who haunt 
the drill hall have been making a nuis
ance of themselves of late, and are likely 
to receive the attention of the polie»* un
less their practices are discontinue.]. 
Passing Chinamen are pursued and ex
posed to a fusilade of small stones from 
catapults. Last night a number of the 
Mongolians were compelled to take re
fuge in the hall, so sharp was the fire.

—The Ideal Provision Store, always 
one of the best patronised institutions of 
the city, has been taken over by J. Slug
ged & Sons, under whose cnpaMa 
management it* popularity will be still 
further increased. The new firm will 
continue to cater to the trade of the 
public with the staple and fanev lines of 
provisions which bare made the product

BiitterCrocks 
Pickle Crocks

1 TO 5 GtilOtlS
CHEAP AT

Johns Bros.
259 DOUBLAS ST.

MAILS FOR THE NORTH.
The »e>ariment Will Carry Newspapers Per 

Vtikee Territory end Ailla Daring the 
Winter Months. *

ADMIRAL TRANSFERRED.
Ceeauadtr-lc-Chte! Appelated te Ike C 

■sud el Ike Squadreu uu the Austra
lia* Stallee.

The rumor mentioned In these columns 
yesterday that Rear-Admiral Beaumont 
had been promoted to the command of 
the Australien squadron proves to be 
correct. The admiral to-day confirmed 
the story to the Times, end stated that 
he would return homo forthwith, and 
thence proceed to hie new command, fhe 
ball, which is to take place on Friday 

of the Ideal Provision Store” so*" much j nigbtl therefore, will take the form of a

CL
Westminster - Barometer.

leinperaturv. r-o; minimum, 50; wind, calm ; 
weather, daudp.

Nanaimo—Wind. 8. E. ; «HsUher, cloudy.
Kamloops—Barometer, 2P.8Ü; tempera

ture. 52; minimum, 52; wind, 4 miles 8.E.; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkorrllle- Barometer, 26.74; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

8au Francisco—BarouMter, 30.04: tem
perature, 50; minimum, 48; wind. 4 miles 
W.; weather, ekrdy.

-The hearing of the appeal of Mr. 
Créas* ug.iu.Mt the decision of the city 
nmgisUste maintaining the right of the 

f.eitir to impose a tax on lawyers," was 
yesterday adjourned until a day be fixed.

Work co—weed 
, the HeMV swing- to be

—The cot ft rence tx-t ween Aids. Beck
with. v'annion and Yates, representing
the city coll til, and the property own- ________ __

effvH-ted by tbe Craigflowv road dis- be held in this city on the 27th”and 28th 
pute, has been set for, Friday night, °f November. Paner* on various *nb-

-siraght after 1n the past.

‘ —The class of instruction which Is now 
in progress at Work Point numbers 18 
officers, non-commissioned officers and 
men-of the Fifth Regiment, C.A. The 
coiieae which opened on the Irtth of the 
month will not conclude nntil the middle 
of December. Ijectnres and instruction 
arc taken twice a week. The class will 
have target practice before th.* course is 
concluded. Water Wynne and the non* 
<vuns. of the R. O A. provide the In
struction.

—Af. 7 o'Hoek thia morning II. K. 
Darien. of the firm of Davies Rro*., 
druggists, was married to Miss Caroline 
D. Voss, daughter of J. C. Voss, late of 
the Queen's hotel of this city. The 
ceremony, whiçh took place at 21 Rne 
street, the residence nf the bride's aunt, 
wus performed by; the Rev. W.
Ciay, and witnessed by a,, number of 
friends of the contracting ’psifttes. Mr 
and Mrs. Davies left by the Vlc'»vian 
to spend their honeymoon In the Sonni 
citlea.

—A convention of the Intcr-denomln- 
atinnal Sunday School Association will

this morning ow 
ptaccd on Rock

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Go to Seattle by steamer Victorian.*

—Smoke the 8. N. and Yukon Cigars, 
manufactured by 8. Norman. •

—Everybody travels on tbe fast steam
er Rosalie. Go with tbe crowd. •

* Sons'hand-shoot Henry Short 
loaded cartridges.

—You will find if in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
•tores in B. G. *

—Steamer Rosa Me runs a regular daily 
excursion to Seattle. $1.00 for round 
trip. Good for 30 days. •
^ —Have you resa fortunes in the bot
tom of you tea-cupV Drink Hoodi and 
read what its leaves say—“Every leaf
draws.’ •

—Just arrived, a very large consign
ment of the latent designs in monu
ments, at Stewart's, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets. •

—A, lady said: “That she had tried all 
over the city for good shoes for boys, but 
our wear well brand knocks them all 
cut." Jim Maynard, 110 Douglas street, 
opposite City Hall. •

Regular daily Excursions to Seattle 
by steamer * Utopia.” Fare, $1.00 
round trip. Good for a whole month.

—A special service will be provided b> 
th« Street Railway company Friday 

Evening for the convenience of those st
anding the nota' ball. 'Car* will leave 
tfer nil points of the cijy and for Esqui- 
ronlt et 1 and 2 o’clock, and at the close 
« f th» dance.

Buy bridge. A footpath will be built 
fln>und the swing, and passengers to 
Vietu*!f West and Esquintait will trans
fer at the point mentioned to cars at the 
other end of the bridge.

—Hear K. Finch-Smiles at Prill Hall 
Saturday night. •

—At tho Lterar.x meeting of the Ep 
w<rtb League of the Metropolitan Meth
odist church addresses were delivered by 

| th> pastor. Rev. E. 8. Rowe, w ho took 
I for bis subject “Tbe Bible,” and I,y *»ir. 

Du Foe on “The Eye” Mr. Mallett 
also read, a paper On "Some People Met 
hi Nticloria.” The meeting was well at- 

, t. nJ.-J, and a tmjt vnjojrabk litw eu.'Ut.

—Tu * following otticera were elected at 
the meeting of the Victoria Literary 
society held last evening in the St. 
James' rectory: Honorary pres aient, 
the Yen. Archdeacon Scriren; president, 
H -v. J. EL B. Sweet; vice-president, ltcv. 
ConoU B»nulands; secretary, Mrs. A. 
W. Taylor; treasurer, Capt. Clark; cum 
mitt's*, the officers, ex-officio and Mrs. 
McMi.-kiug and Mrs. Sweet,

—The remains of the late August Bor- 
flwon were laid at rest in Ross Bay 

; cemetery yesterday afternoon. The fun- 
: eral took place from tbe residence.
! Springfield avenue, Victoria West, at 
2.30. Rev. W. D. Barber conducted the 

| religious m rvices both at the house and 
grave. The folowing were the palb 

j bearers: Mesm». A. Gonuason, B. Gon-1 
| nuson, A. Johns, D. Bussell, C. W. Kirk 
and Capt. Jacobson.

—Travel on steamer Victorian and be 
happy.

—A meeting of the executive commit
tee .»f the Veterans’ Association of Van- 

! couver Island was held on Thursday the 
11th inst., the following mem liera Ix-ing 
present: Lieut.-Col. Wolfenden, Major
Richard son, Capt. Fletcher, and Lieut,

: Itoggs and Jay. Amongst other, niat- 
j ters discussed R was decided to have 
I Monthly drills; also monthly meetings, at 

which papers on interesting subjects will 
In* read by m cm liera &t tht* association. 
The first of the monthly drills will be 
held on Thursday of this week, at 8 p. 
m.. at the drill hall, when there will no 
doubt be a good attendance. Due notice 
<*t the time and place• will shortly be 
given of the monthly readings. The 
iissiH'iatimi is steadily growing in num
bers. and the greatest interest is roani- 
fested by the members in the drills and

j gatherings.

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies in the world are Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly tbe Ontario Mutual Life)

Offer* tbe meet attractive policy.

Paner* on rarions sub
ject* connected with the Bondar school 
work will he read, a district branch will 
be organised to include Victoria. Vic- 

West, Saanich and Metchosin. and 
addresses will he delivered by prominent 
Sunday school workers of the rlfv. It 

Jw exported thut the Cftfi renfToh wilt he 
hcM In the le< litre room of the fit An
drew'* Presbyterian chnrch. Dcfa'L of 
th.- business t.. I*. mui*nctrd will be 
puWlshed later.

—An entertainment was held In Spring 
Ridge Knox Presbyterian church last 
evening, under fhe suspire* of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society. A large number 
were in attendance, and a very enjoyable 
programme was rendered. The pastor. 
Rev. Mr. Fraser, presided, and the fol
lowing took part: Mra. Hunt. Mr*. 
Crawford. Miss Seoweroft and Mis* F. 
Fraser, voeal solos; Mis* Carter, violin 
solo, and Miss E. Howell recitation. An 
address was also delivered by Rev. Mr 
Hastings, pastor of Emmannel Baptist 
clmrch. During the evening refresh
ments were served by the ladies.

Bfr. “ Victorian. 80 miles for 50c. 
o

—An 1-n.ritetic rommlttiw* of fifty >rr 
mnklnit XeW.tp arrangvmont, for th. 
Barholora and B.ni-dlrt«' Thnnksiriv’nK 
Day dinner to h# aiy.n in the ..hoot 
room of th. ll.tropolitan Xlrthodlaf 
.hnr.h to-morrow afternoon and ey.nlnr. 
Thm-o will he ten table*, each reprewm- 
tatly. of one of the prorlnee*. while 
rarion. nation* will alun be repreeent- 
îj- The old timer*' table will he for 
BritUh Columbia, and thl* unique fen 
Jura ahoiHd add Intereat to th. prow*! 
In»a. The dinner will be «erred from 
Î5.S0 o .look till 7..10. and judring by the 
preparation* the afternoon ehoutd It. on. 
of - unalloyed pl.aenre. In the rhnreh, 
eomm.neln* «harp at » o'.look, a <mn- 
«•rt will lie held, an erre lient programme 
having been arranged, to whi.h the' he.t 
lorwl talent will eontrlbnte. The .hair 
will lM« oeenpled by I he pa at or. Rev R 
» Rowe. Twenty-lire rent* will enable 
thoar- attending to partirlpate In the de- 
loetaNe proceeding* at the table and at 
tendthe.concert afterwards aa well

ftarewell to an officer who has won the 
e-te*-m of all classes since his designa
tion to this station.

i Admiral Beaumont succeeds the pres- 
| eut comm a nder-4 n-ehief. Rear-Admiral 
Huge Lewis Pearson, whose flagship is 
the Royal Arthur, well *nown on this 
station. The squadron In Australian 
waters is consideraldy stronger than that 
on this station, consisting, in addition ,o 
the flagship, of the cruisers Katootnbn, 
M'ldiira, Mohawk. Porpoise, plhhfl 
Tauraoga and Wallaro •: the sloop Torch, 
gunboats Uzard ami Ringdove, and the 
torpe«lo boat Karrakatta.

Tho relations of the eitixenx gf Vic
toria with Iteiir Ailminil R«>iiuinnnt have 
been In suhh pleasant contrast to tho*«* 
experienced with his predecessor that th* 
huggestîoii hai "been made that some 
steps should Is* taken to signify the good
will the city 1 tears to him Itefore the de
parture the distinguished-officer to Ms 
new command. *

Rear-Admiral Beaumont will he «pr
eceded ns commander-in-chief of th** P*i- 
clftc station by Rear-Admiral Andrew K. 
Bickford, C. M. G.

for Good, Fresh, Reliable

-GO TO-

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and N. Park street.

Good, Delivered to Any P«rt of the City

WM. LAIRD. AOBNT. S. W. BODLBY. SPECIAL AOBNT.

4 S L. DBVBY, Prod Manager, 34 Breed Street.

$40,000.00
To toaa la lais* and small amonata 
°° «ortgage on Improved real 
aetata.

8WINERTON 6 ODDY.

—Travel on steamer Met or is n and be 
happy. •

—Testimonial concert. Batnrday night, 
at Dnll Hall. Admission, 10c, •

- Thanksgiving service will he held to
morrow (Thanksgiving Day) in St. An
drew's church at 11 a m.

- Tomorrow th*» Fifth Begimcnt gnt* 
teams will go down V> Macaulay Point j 
tor pmcfW «m the big ’ gnn*. Target f 
practice «Ml lx* held from U,„M Hill to- 
wnrtls tbt* end of the month.

The plan for “The Private Becre- I 
tar.v*’ is rapidly filling up. and then- will 
undoubtedly be a good bons»- to-night 
The play will be repeated tomorrow 
evening.

—As the steamer Columbia, on which 
A. G. McCandlex* came tip the river, 
was passing the Clifford Rifton, the lat
ter reported that her engineer, a man 
minted Stowe, had been drowned at 
Thirty-Mile.

—•To the police court this morning 
Michael O'Brien was fined $8 for drunk
enness. Johnny Jack, an Indian, was 
$U*d $36 and $1 cost for L ing in pgaxg 
sion of an Intoxicant. Sidney McDonald 
and Richard Dalton were convicted of 
the theft of $7 and sentenced to four 
months each with hard labor.

—A Katisfavforv settlement of the 
trouble la*tween the contractore and la
borers in Seattle has 1-een reaches!, the 
lattpr class’ receiving the ndvan<**> In 
wages for which they struck. Building 
laborers, who were receiving $2.25 and 
$2.75 for an eight hour day. now receive 
$2.50 and $3. The men directly concern
ed were hod men. mortar men and other 
laborers. The strike spread, however, 
and had the trouble obtained for a few 
days longer, labor leaders assert that It 
wonld hare tied up business generally.

Under the ter ms of a circular issued to 
postmasters, dated StirOçtober, instant, 
J* w-n*rin<i*miw* that IsSt— unl.e sboitd
1m- carried In the mails to and from the 
Yukon territory and the Atlin district 
of British Columbjp during tbe coming 
winter, but the post office inspector has 
since been advised that this circular has 
t»een can<*elled, the post office depart
ment having decided to continue the con
veyance of newspapers by mail to post 
offices in t^e Yukon territory and Atlin 
district for the winter season. Arrange
ments have accordingly been made for 
the conveyance of a limited quantity of 
newspapers to Dawson, iMIy, PM < u<l- 
ahy. and other post offices in the Yukon 
territory, as1 well a* to ' Atlin, Discovery 
and Spruce Creek iu British Columbia.

To Dawson and jiost offices in tbe Yu
kon territory tbe quantity is limited to 
500 pounds per week, aud to Atlin it Is 
limited to 300 pounds semi-weAly.

In the event of the quantity tendered 
for carriage exceeding this limit, prior
ity will be given to newspapers sent to 
subscribers or to separate addressee. 
Under this arrangement all merchandise 
and* articles coining under the head of 
4th class matter will be excluded from 
the mails, as well as parcels of books 
and samples. This prohibition does not 
extend to White Horse, Lake Bennett 
or l#og Cabin. All class of mail matter 
can be sent to these places as regular 
railway communication is in o|*erat1on 
from Kkagway.

Iu the early days of the Yukon there 
may have been some cause for complaints 
•bout irregularity of mail service. That 
was unavoidable. Now the government 
has evei y thing in excellent shajM* aud 
fhe Service is all that can be expected.

—A very large number of cock pheas
ant* hare been bagged by be many 
hunters who have visited the Cqwichau 
valley this season. -------------------—

., —“A” CoenfMiny, 3rd R. C. II., had a 
route march through the city yesterday 
in heavy marching order. The men pre- 
*e«ted a fine appearance and evoked 
many admiring comments.

—A special train service ha* been sr- 
rang.xl bv the E. & N. railway for to
morrow. Thanksgiving Day. for the bene
fit «f those wishing to spend the holiday 
in Nanaimo or way town*. Double 
trains will lie run. and round tickets for 
all points can be secured.

THE WESTSIDE’S

Special

Cheap
Insurance

The cheapest kind of Insurance 
against discomfort Is the right 
kind of underwear. We have 
been very bdsy *t the unler- 
wesr counter lately, and sttrl- 
bute It to otrr splendid varl-ty 
and matchless vs luce. Foil 
fashioned generous slued »n- 

' derw«*ar at prhes that will 
satisfy you.

Ffinoe’s mm tool, per sun. ii.m 
fine * soiuroi wool. sun. «.so 
coniDefl toot fleece, per M o 
fitro rue wool fleece, per sun, $2.50 
tumours unsitfliikctKe. $1.50, $1.75. 

$1.25.
Many other grades equally In

MMson
HATTER. FURNI8HIDB AND 

TAILOR.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Catch on 
To the 
Hat Styles

It takes an earnest effort to 
catch on to the best styles In 
men's hats.
A look over oor Fall line will 
show If we've caught on.
Fall Fedoras, black and colors,
S'-00. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.
The best hat for the money 
that hatters' skill can produce.

Stilt Hats, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50

The new soft boulder shape*.' 
curled rim, low crown, soft
hats, y

$2.50
A better hat here for $2.50 
than anywhere else.

W.ti.CameroB
The Acknowledged 

Cash Clothier lu VlUorîÜ™'
05 JOHNSON BTItEKT.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE

ANGELUS
IS THE

Original Plane 
Player.

PLAYS ANY PIANO.
' No Other Like it

CALL AND HEAR IT AT

44 GOVERNMENT STREET. « .

oomemMiow»»»»

FOR

Thanksgiving
To-morrow the country devotes the day to Thanksgrv- 

ine (or harvest bounties and the increasing prosperity of the 
country’s trade. Wheji we think of these great privileges 
Thanksgiving seems the more wisely ordered.

Store Closed To-morrow
On Account of to-morrow being rl1 tunksgivinv Dav 

Tbe Wcstsidc will be closed.

EXTRA

Special Offerings
Hav. Been Arranged Ter To-day and Friday <-

Which will interest you more especially in Rcady-to- 
Wear Garments.

LADIES' COSTUME SPECIAL
About 21 very stylish Costumes in Heine-spun and 
Tweed effects; Browns, Fawns, Black and Blue; 
smart cut, Eton Jacket; skirt cut new Flare style.

•- Kte- $15 costumes Special To-day and Friday, $11.75
LADIES' SKIRT SPECIAL

50 New, Tailor Made, Dress Skirts, in plain Home
spuns and fine Check effects; colors Browns. Fawns,
Blue and Black; neatly finished and bound velvet,
Lined linenettc. Regular value $5 to $6

Special To-day and Friday, $3.90
LADIES' TRIMMED MAT SPECIAL

A Dainty Lot of Ladies’ Trimmed Fur Felt Hats, 
in Black, Navy or Green, neatly trimmed with 
shades of velvet, Wings and Buckle. Usual H50 
Myk Special To-day awl Friday, $3.00

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S MATS
In Navy Blue and Cardinal $2.50 and $3 00

BOYS' SUITS, SPECIAL
Another lot of those Boys’ Hard-to-Wrar, Sturdy 
Serge Suits, double breasted style, well made and 
finished, in sizes to suit school boys 7 to 10 years old. 
Regular price $L50 Special To-day and Friday. $195

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B. C.

Pill Into
Are grown under the British Flag and used to
day under the Hags of all civilized nations. 
Positively the finest cloth that many years’ex
perience in woolens, and that money can buy. 
They have never failed to give entire satisfaction, 
because They are the best In the Market. Think 
of the boon to Victorians and British Columbia 
gentlemen generally, to buy the latest New York 
styles at a saving of $10 to $25 on Suit or Over
coat-

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

VICTORIA, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON

Washed Nats. $5.00
COAL

SINGER AND SONG.
Music depends for Its enceees on both 

flu- singer and the song. Harmony la the 
nxt-ilt of a perfect mingling of the good 
pointa of music. A feature which Interest* 
all iuuhIcIhiim Is the high quality to be 
r»«nd In our stock. You'll find harmony

FLETCHER BROS.,
MUSIC DEALERS.

93 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Sack md Urn* $6.00
Also Anthracite Goal for Furnao

KINGMAN
44 Fort Street.

8 co.,
Telephone AIT.

Have
THOR
tbe

•ladies:
feather beds and Kllowâ- 

d by

Sanitary Steam Feather 
Renovator.

Work. 110 Fort Street. Oor. Blanchard. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

—If you are needing a new Extension 
Table, Weller Bros, would be pleased to 
hare you look at their stock, which con
tains many styles, atf $8, $10, $12, $15. 
up to $75. •
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A Well-Known 
Beachville Lady 
Cured of Catarrh 
in its Worst Form 
After Years of 
-Suffering.
JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES.

There ere hundred* of so celled catarrh 
cun**, but those who have tried them all 
linxlalui Jajmneae Catarrh Cure the only 
real *ud permanent cure.

Ml** A. Nott, Hcach ville, Ont., writes: 
“I feel au gratified for the InvaleaMe bene
fit derived from Japanese tfetarrh Cure 
that 1 would like to make this wonderful 
luedk lue known to all who suffer from this 
moat, annoying and disagreeable disease. 
1 had catarrh for years. There waa almost 
n cointtaul dropping In my throat, and my 
breath was very obje<ftnaable to others. 
Nothing 1 ouutil nt gave me say permau- 
eut relief until I used Japanese Catarrh 
Core. I used In all elx boxes, end It 
worked wonders In my cane. I have not 
now the least symptom of catarrh, and 
vaauot praise this remedy too highly.*' 

Japanese Catarrh Cure I# the only per
manent and guaranteed cure for catarrh. 
All druggists sell It. 80 cents, or mailed, 
><«t|wld. by The Griffiths A Macpht-rwon

AT THE TROITSA MONASTERY.

If we would see what is really at the 
root of the Russian national character, 
the actual nature of the peasant, it ia 
not even in Moscow that it must bp 
sought,' but in such a place as Sergievo, 
and o» such an occasion as the annual 
pilgrimage to the, Troitsu Monastery, on 
the day of the Assumption. The mon
astery, bulbous and angular, with ltd red 
walla and gold and gn*en domes and 
•pitea, ia act on. the JtUwgeUr P<>int jrf, e.

■tt-whrigt* colored1 ”

Limite 121 CJiurch St,. Toronto.

JAMES REED INJURED.

Mr. James Reed struck his leg against 
a cake of Ice in such a manner as to 
fllltai it eererely. It became rery much 
swollen and pained him so badly that he 
could not walk without the aid of 
crutches. He was treated by physician*, 
also u<ed several kinds of liniment and 
two and a half gallons of whiskey In 
bathing It. but nothing gave any relief 
until he began using Chamberlain’s Vain

—Batov....brought almost a complete
CWe in a week’s ttme and he believes 
that had he not used this remedy his leg 
would have had to be amputated. Mr. 
Reed is one of the leading merchants of 
Olay Court House, W. Pa. Pain Balm 
Is unequalled f-'r sprains, bruises and 
rheumatism. Foe sale by Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

HORRORS OF TI|E PAT+MBPIELD.

In an Interview tn Sandow’» Magasine. 
Mr. Treves, the celebrated surgeon, thus 
describes his first experience of the tattle- 
field- ' _ * ' - -

T .went tn a mule cart. ! .to not know 
•that I ever wish to see a battlefield again; 
tbe horror jof It cannot be exaggerated. 
When I was going ont from England many 

. of »».v fellow passengers expressed a hope 
that they would reach the Ope In time to 
ace the fnn! Well, here waa I In the 
midst of the fun. and found tt to be very 
sorry humor indeed. The heat tn in
tense. and poor Tommy came back to camp 
almost urrecognisable by reason of blood, 
dated and almost speechless from thirst. 
Everybody longed for tbe night.”

Another Interesting point touched tn the 
same article la Mr. Troves'» appreciation 
of the nurses. Describing the hospital ar
rangements, he says:

“We had no camp to go to, no the nurses 
slept on the boards of a looted store and I 
slept In a cart., .Better nurses and- more 
devoted woman T never meti they never 
rested: they gave poor Tommy all they 
had-their water hottTe*. Ihrtr handker 

r chief*, and even their mattresses to He 
on. Their very presence among the deed 
fil’d dying was something and they thought 
oT means of giving relief that would not 
have occurred to us men."*

wmto
■hods aud shops and booths, and little 
village house* of painted wood; n village 
fair was gpiug on, in honor of the pil
grimage. aud a stream of men and 
women in bright clothes wandered up and 
down all the roads- incessantly, and 
gathered in group* about the tea shops 
and the booths of the fair. Inside the 
nmnaste.y walls, in the churches, and 
nhmff ell the paths, this immense, quiet, 
ugly crowd wandered on, or waited pati
ently at gateway*. It was made np for 
*e most part of women, and these wo
men were all old, or Tooted old. and they 
were all ugly, and all shapeless, dressed 

patchwork of bright color*, their 
skirts looped up about their red end 
wrinkled legs, bare to the knee, or above 
their oeier shoe* bound about with cords. 
They were shapeless and uncouth, with 
bodies that seemed as If they had never 
known evcn.J>.e animal joys of life; but 
there was none of the dirt, disease, and 
violence of a French or Italian pilgrim
age. or lourde* or Cnsalbonllno.

Tiny were cl -an ami sturdy, and they 
passed slowly, leaning on their staves, or 
waiting two and two in long lines, to en
ter the church and kiss the relics, with a 
dogged patience, without noise or talk
ing or laughter; with a fixed sense of duty 
to be done, then of the need of rest, and 
then of the long journey home They 
went in order into the large room by the 
refectory, took their 
which they ate in the refectory, and 
then sat down, like great grown-up 
school children, at long wooden table* 
In the open air. where the monk* served 
them with bread and soup. Then they 
dung themselves down on the ground 
wherever they happened to find a little 
free space, and slept heavily. They lay 
there with their beads on their bundles, 
themselves like big bundles of rag*: stipie 
of them lay in the graveyard, upon tin* 
graves and the turf, like a dead army, 
waiting to be buried. And in all this 
there wa* no fervor,, no excitement, a 
perlbtdty contained emapon. » dogged do
ing of something whienthey had set out 
to do. 'Hiey had come from all part.* of 
Un*«dn. walking all the way. and they 
Ml < me simple to ki-i< the r«li<■*., mi l 
it" i, En gain. becau*e it wa*
their duty.—The Saturday Review.

The Molsons 
Bank

Forty-Fifth Annual Meeting of 
the Shareholders Held

Last Week.

Beport of the Directors Shows 
the Business ef the Past 

Year.

The forty-fifth annual geaerml meeting of 
the shareholders of the Mol sob» Bank waa 
held In the board room of that Institution 
at 3 o'clock on October 9th.

REPORT OK THE DIRECTOR».
The general manager, Mr. James BHtott, 

then read the animal report of the direr 
toy. as follow»:

At this, the forty-fifth annual meeting of 
the shareholder» of the Mulatto* Bank, the 
directors beg to present the report for the 
year ending 29 th Kept ember, 1900.

The nyt earnings of the bank, after mak
ing full provision for bad and doubtful 
debt», amount to $30», 128.92, equal to 
about 13% per cent, on the average capital. 
Till» ha* been distributed by two semi
annual dividende of 4 per c«et„ and a 
iHsuua of 1 per vent.. In all. $306,288.72; 
biistneae taxi**. $8,282.81: bank premise», 
$20.284.(18. aud exceptional donation»» $13.- 
280. leaving $01.083.01 to be dlapoeed of, 
$80,000 of which hae been carried to rest 
awount. The balance, $11,083.01, has been 
tarried to profit and lose account, which. 
w|th the balance carried over from last, 
year, now amount» to $26,902.48. The 
premium obtained on the $000.000 new 
•took, authorised by you at our la#t meet

lug, amounting to $378.000, ha a been plan- ! 
ed to rent account, which, with the $50,000 j 
transferred from the peat year’s profits, 
bow amount» to $2,060,000, equal to 6 
per cent, of the capital.

IBIgaed)
W. MOLSON MAOPHBRSON.

President.

PROFIT AND LOW ACCOUNT.

Balance at credit ef 
Profit and Lourde-, 

-emmt -wn ROttr ’Bpp *
tomber, 18Û0 .........

Net profits for the 
year, alter deduct
ing expense* of man

agement reservation 
for Interest accrued 
on déposât», ex
change and prm I- 
slon for bad , and 
doubtful debts'.....

TRAIfPOtTAHM.

$ 15,900.47

Cum# Pm " Ce
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Tebie So. «(-Tnldni Effect October

'«_<« vy$5s. —v *W -*n arrival »

Appropriated re follows^ • 
80th TMvldeud at rate 

of 8 per cent, per 
annum, 2nd April,
1»0 .............................. $ 36,202.38

tiuth Dividend af rate 
of 8 per cent, per -x._
«n nuin. let October,
1900 ............................... 96,268.97

1 per cent. Bonus, let
October, 1900 ........... 23.81737»

Biialnea» taxes ...... 8,232 5f
Alterations and Im

provement» to Bank 
rr.-uHae* at Mont
real and branche».. 20.254.08 

Exceptional Donations 13,280.00 
Added to Real Fund. 30,000 00

o. 1 train,
NBW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

. Victor). for Hew W.Mmln.t.r,
Ladner, I<ulu and I aland»— Monday. Wed-

~ Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7

NORTHERN ROUTE. 
**&**}*• thl* company will leave 
f"r Tort Simpson and Intermediate points. 

306,128.92 1st amd 15th of ench moat*

ALASKA ROUTE.

Wrangel and Rkagway at 8 p. m.
BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE, 

■ttranur lcm Victor), for Albrnil in<1 F0”*, oo tbe I*. 7th un, ..j 
3iHh of each month, extendltt. tatter trine to Ouatrioo and Ope Bcott. M

Tire rompe tty rerrre tba right ofaFsaSr* uMe et *"*■
O. A. OARLBTON,

Genera! Freight Agent.
C. S. BAXTER.

Vaaeenger Agent.

THE White Passand Yukon Route'
fACIPlC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

■RmSH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

THMOÜOH LINH BKAOUAT TO DAWSON.
Two Irebclac train, dallj betwe

ef to.

Bhagnay and White Home, T. T. 
>'• «* tdtUM tttt),. Bet rfrtr

Canadian Development Company Ld.

$324,0GS.3b

IFaring at credit of 
I‘root and Loc Ac- 
coent, 20th Scptfm,

-6c U»mn— ------r
Montrcl. 2tttb Bc,,trmbrr, 1000.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner, Beeton A Go.'a 

wharf for

El, ■!, muilKQ.
Carrying Her Majesty*» Malle, 

follow», rig.:

GENERAL 8 TATE MENT.

Of the Affairs of the Moisona Bank. 

LIABILITIES.

LONDON'S EXPEXDITt RE.

THE FALLING DREAM.

What la the stuff of which tln-nm* are 
made? Tbe question runs through an ar
ticle that Mr. H. ti. lfutchlnnoo has In 
L«»ngman‘s. Take the form of dream 
where you Imagine you arc falling over a 
precipice or down the stairs. Mr. Hutchin
son says: “I find that the common account 
given of It 1» that It Is caused by a form 
of Indigestion that causes pressure on the 
heart, ami consequent sending of blood 
to the brain with a Jerk."

lint why this should make ua Imagine 
we are falling is atm left unexplained, and 
the nearest to tbe myatery Mr. llutrhinaon 
can g-t la this: ‘-What happen» to ua In 
the falling dream is, therefsre. something

Some interesting particular* as to the 
expenditure of the city of I»>ndou are 
contained in the rejiort of the chamltcr- | 
lain which ha* ju*t been issued. The ' 
Lord Mayor h-.nl* the list with £10.1*10 | 
“in lien vf ail nucient fee* and cm..hi ' 
nients, pursuant 1o order of <*»mnK)n ' 
Council, May lilHh, 1HI3." ami the item* 
concerning hi* officiai residence are inter- j 
• •‘ling. Tire electric light for the Man ( 
sion House cost il. Ilk I, grand piano* are _ 
doWfi Tor 031, a npuip1e silk rota and ' 
train reception tube" for the Lord Mayor 1 
-■ in- <■ h • • ; ’• i n- Hd.. and his
chaplain took £07 10». The oM ginger 
bread coach a hsorlted £5 for insurance,
4 guinea* for "taking otre <»f ditto." and 
£4 13». for “rgpairs to ditto-." Lighting 
the GitUdkaU as. L«nl Mayor’s day emt 
iVOO, “a bam contributed toward the ex- 
peus,„" and the crush room on the same 
occasion i* down f<ir £70.

The expenditure with regard to “Jns- 
tice" is also large. The Recorder iS«r 
Oharles Halil is down for £3.1*11». the 
«WHW sergi-ant (Hir Forrest I-Niltoni 
£2.500, but the wardrobe keeper at the 
Central Criminal Court has to Ih* content 
with £20 a* annual salary. The city cor
oner draw* £035 as one year*» salary, 
£100 for bedding tire inquest*. £-432 on ac
count of expense* imn'rriNl by him. and 
£1.21*1 "on account for working ex- 
IM-nKes." The city solic itor has C4..N02 a* 
salary and ex;>en8e*, "Mr. Hallkeeper" 
has £2.21*» "on nceount of disbursement* 
of his office." the controller of the rhatp

Tapltal paid up ........... ........................
lfleet Aivmint ..............................................
Rebate In full on note» discounted .....
Profit and loaa^uwuut ..................................
Dividend ........ ...............
Iu*»usl 4*f i *p^«. to ahsreholdeea .........
Dividend» unclaimed ....................................

Interest, exchange, etc., reserved ......
Note» I» circulation ................................
Balance due to JDvro'ntou Government... 
Balance due to Provincial Government»
iNqwisIta not bearing Intereet ...................
I i«q«wltw In-arlng Intereet .............................
Due to other banka In Oeesds ..........

HpeHo ..................
iKutilnlon Notes

“ * 29th September, 1990.
• ..... ..... .... $ 2.4fl6,O4O.00
. ................................... $ 2,060.000.00
......................... .%... 80.(*MX<*)

• l*Hh Dlv. .............. 95.268.97
iBoan t p.c. ... 23.817.3T
...........................  362.08

» * ------------ - -vrff 2,276,670 90
..................................... • KI6.7OI.20
•> .'•»* ...................... 2,434,391.1M»
. .................................. 28.084.31
. ................ 20.710.83
....................................; 2.286.068,41
........................ 10.630,490 97______ _______

..... üû&erâTia

AMUR .. 
DANUBE 
AMUR .. 
DANUBE
AMUR ..

................. *....................  October 10

......................... .............. October IT

............................. . October24

........................................ October $1
At 8 o'clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on following day*

I**#. ÜPP'T St tb. vT.7„ f ir*t, «-mpinj. «I Wharf «mt. 
Victoria. R. C. The company reserves tbs S511 ,‘(.<hen*ln«r this time table at any 
time without notification.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBIIC
On in, eftrr MONDAY. OCTOBER 11. 

»nd until forth* notice, the BTRAWW 
FOB

VANCOUVER
- j will lee.e from a P. N. CO.'S WHARF, 

l'J0,re».7«l Al INNER HARBOR, et 1 a. ». every day.
Victoria. B. C.. Oct 6th. MOB.

♦16.83A«M.M

Affording dally service to Dtmn and other Tnhnn Hirer point.. Freight and be. 
gege If rooted ,le the WHITE PABB A- YUKON ROUTE to deetloatlon may bo 
bonded through YUKON THRU! TORY to ALASKA point, oe LOW HR YUKON 
RIVER, elan through ALASKA vie Bheguey from BRITISH COLUMBIA led 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice verea. WITHOUT pa/meot of DUTY.

For retee end fell particular., apply to ,
S. M. IRWIN. Jv H OBBBR.

■eh. C°*‘wa'oSv2^ot Bt.. Yletorte. B.a
M. IRWIN,
T»2Ul^toh., <

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN COING EAST
TAKE TUB

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, H*otreat. 
Toronto and St. Real.

Steamship and Bleeping ear berths

For rates and all Information apply to 
E. J. OOTLE, B. W. GREER7y"

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent,
Vancouver, B.G. Victoria, B.C.

..$ 348.422.58 
1.117.427 JO

iNqwialt with" Ih.mlnl.hti Government to seen re note ctrcnla-
.........,.............................. ...................

Notes and checks ..f nther banka ................. ..................... ....
Dec fr.«in other banks In Osbada................................................

from f >r.*tgn ngi-nt* .............|......................................................
Ltuo £ruui agh-ats in 1 liM Kingdom ....... .........
Dominion and Umrinrlat Gwrernmeet seesrillee ...., ....
.Mnntcipsl.-fsllway. public, and other aecnrttlce_____ ,... .
Call and short loan» on bonds and »t«x?ke. ..... ....

~S 1.465.850.08

1O2..VMU10 
6-10.184.55 
m.oftsSn 
448 H*».ef 
8SWW.4T 
3254821*» 

I..VW.887.U6

Bills ilianmated and current . ..,
Ullla past due teatlmated kies provided for)........
Real estate and other than bank prruilaes......
Mortgage* on real estate sold by the bank. ....
Itank promise* at head office and branches. -- 
Other useeta ......................................... ...

4 6,133.283.77
.$13.955,414.51 
. 1*1.841*. 87
. W.281.28

12.W*».11I>
. 390.<g*X00

32.11*7.01
--------------------$14.436.452.07

$» >569,708.44

.hoi give, nhthe lu-nrclon IM « ln»f , b,T h„ £tw, -OB nf
n T'; v*'10 ,*IIÜ’, ,rom «"«I «Pei».-, of hi. office." and th, re

a iMigut.

MANY THANKS.

“I wish to express my thanks to W 
mnmil t< tiin rs of < ’hainberiain’a Colic, 
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav 
ing put on the market such a wonderful 
medicine,” says W. W. Massingill. of 
Reiumont, Texas. There are many 
thousands of mothers whose children 
have bcc:i saved from attacks of dysen
tery nn<l cholera infantum who must also 
feel thankful. It is for sale by Hender
son Bros, wholesale fcgtnta, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

CREES CAUSING TROUBLE.

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 16.—A small 
band of disgruntled free* in Indian Ter
ritory are reported to he preparing to 
resist the collection of tribal taxes under 
n new ruling. They insist on the old cus
tom and the Indian agents are preparing 
for any emergency.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM HT8TBM-
Hindquarters Fire Department. Telephone 

No. 538.

membrancer ** “one year*» sal
ary." There are a host of other item*, 
and the general idea to be gained from 
the list is that the corporation is a gen
erous paymaster.—London Chronicle.

M6V. S. A. DONAHOE

Testifies to the Good Qualities of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of Dec ember. 1807. Rev. 
8. A. Dona hoe. pastor M. E. Church. 
South. Ft. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted 
3 severe cold which was attended from 
the beginning by viohnt coughing. He 
says: "After reporting to a number of 
so-called 'specimen/ .usually kept in tbe 
house, to no purpose, I purchased a hot 
tie of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a. charm. I most cheer
fully recommend it to the public.” For 
sale by Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agent*. Victoria and Vancouver.

■
L*et ef Fire Alarm Boxes. -«

5— Birdcage W’k A Superior 8L. Jam**» B 
4 Cvrr and Klmcoe street», Jamee Bay.
6— Mii hlgun and Menzies Sta.. Jamee Bay.tt-Yl.nifc. and NUirar. Sts.7 jfS5 Be>: 
T—Mootrosl and Kingston Sta.. James B. 
8—Montreal end Slmoos Sta., Jamee Bay. 
R— DaJIaa ltd. and Blmcue 8t.. James Bey. 

14— Vaik'ouver and Burdette streets.
15 -Douglas and Humboklt atresia.
16- Humboldt and Rupen atreeta.
21—Yatca and Bread streota.
23- Fort ami Governmem atreeta.
24- Yales aud Wharf atreeta.
25- Johnson and Government atreeta,
26- Douglas street, between Fort â View.
27- Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant 8t. 
*!—Hew and Blanchard street».
82- Fieri and Quadra streets.
84—Yates and Cook streets.
88--Yates and Stanley avenue.

86— Junction Oak Bav and Cedhoro road».
87— Cad boro and Richmond nwds.
41 -Quadra ami I'and ora atreeta.
42^---Chatham and Blanchard atreeta 
43-Caledon Is and Qook slreets.
48— Spring Ridge.
81— Donglaa eml Discovery streets.
82— Government and iMnceee streets.
83— Kings road and Second afreet.
8* F-uintaln, Dooglae 8t â Hillside Ave. 
66—Otklanda Fire Hall.
61— Cormorant and Fiore streets.
62— Discovery and Store streets.
68- John and Bridge atreeta.
64—Catherine street Victoria West.
66-Springfield Ave. and Ren ol ms It road. 
Tl- Dveglas Ft. end Burnside road.

9

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

E. & N. RAILWAY

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Fraactoco.
Tbe company'• elegant 
tsumshlpe Walla Walla. 

Umatilla. XJnses and Gtty 
* rueida, tarrying H. B.

___ kastls. leave TfewtIA
R.C., 8 n.m., Oct. t, 4M, 16. 21. J6. $1, 
Nov. 6. 10. 18, M.. à8. 30, Dec. 5. and every 
fifth day thereafter.

i yea re BAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
IX. 11 ». m.. Oct. 3, 8, 13. 18. 23. 28. Nov. 
2. T. M, 17. 22. 27. bee. 2, and every flfth 
day thereafter. .Jr^Z . ”

hOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Dee°,,|fe °ltJ’ °CL 121 21 ’ NoT" ll* M’
^n'ty ik Topeka, Oct. 2. 17. Nov. 1. 16,

Al KL Ot. 7. 22. Nor. 6, 21. Dec. 6.
The steamer Cottage City only will leavei K.H SK
For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing fiâtes and hours of eeTl- 
lng. wit boat previous notice.
“• 81 Wh*rt
TICKET OFFICE. 618 First Ave.. Seattle, 

K. W. MK1.8K, Ticket Agent.
H. H. LLOYD. Puget Bound Supt., Ocean 

I»ock, Heat tie.
C. w MILLER, Asst. Puget Bound Bupt., 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
GOODALL PKRKIN8 A CO., Oen. Agta. 

Ben Francisco

Cenulne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■uet Beer Signature ef

CARTERS

De you desire perfect *ati Action 
w,th your corsets? Of coo me you 
do ! Then try. puirlilte1*OM. .hewn 
above. You can gel a pair to St y«i 
just as snugly and which will almost 
lire yoa with the long wear they will 
give. The material, 6t and finish 
cannot be surpaesed.

The K. T le A. I.

rOIIUOACHL 
re* «mats*, 
rex nuoMsim.
FOI TOIMO ilVtl. 
FOI eOUTIFATIOl.l 
rei SAiuir sim. I
FOI THE COMPUAICI

ruzma warMMjMMtm, 
▼aKtzMa.>^a’^/2^>wrt'

CURE »IC< HEADACHE.

Washington * Alaska SS. Co. y.

LIGHTNING EXPRBB8 TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOURK

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Rails for Bkagway, calling only at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten dnjra. Finest 
accommodations and beet service e»-Hie- 
route. Uouml trip In seven days. Rates 
same os o» other a team era Next Bailing,

I WEDNESDAY, a.Mh OCTOBER

Huheoqnent dates of sailing, Nov. 4. 14,
j 24.

For further pertlculars call on or address 
DO DWELL A CO., Ltd.. 64 Government «treat. Telephone Nq.y$W.

Thursday, Oct. 19

DOUBLE TRAIN
SERVICE

THE NOME-WESTERN LINE

Have added two more traîna (the 
Fast Mall) to their 8t. Pa u!-Oh tea- 
go aervlie, making eight trains

AND

EXCURSION RATES
To and From all Stations.

Fast Mail

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will y»n between Victoria and 
Sidney ■■ follows:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at...........7.i*>aun.. 4:06 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............ 8:15 s.m.. 5;15 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria at...........7:00 s.m.. 2K» p
Leave Sidney at..............8:15 s.m.. 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will sail as 
foliOWB!

Monday and Thursday- Leave ftldner at
6 a tn.. calling at Folford, Gauges, May 
Fern wood, Gnbriola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday— Leare Nanaimo at
7 au nu. calling at, Gabrtols, Kernwood,
Mayne, Ganges, Folord and BMney.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford, Ganges. Galiono, 
Majue. Pender, 8aluma and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.m., call
ing at Saturna, Pender Mayne. Galiono, 
Gauges. Fulford and BMney.

Cloee connection mede with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

fi M

GBO. L. OOüRTNSf,

Traffic Manager.

The Ouatslne Mining and Reduc
tion Company, United.

(NGN-PBRBONAL LIABILITY).

100,000 of the Treasury Share» of the 
above Uompany are now offered for sale at 
Be. per share.

This Uompany owns, amongst Its. other 
properties, “the fanion» New Onmstock 
vlalm at Qitatslno. noted for Ita euormoua 
■bowings of copper ore.

Few prospectus and further Information 
apply to the aecretsry. Hsnatcn Warner, 
at the Company'» office, 86 Fort street, 
Victoria, B. C.

The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee <it Ht. Pan! Railway, known all 
over the Union a» the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago, "The only 
perfect trains in the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Unes, assuring to passenger» the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light*, ateem heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket
agent» sell them. n__

For rate*, pamphlet», or other Informa
tion, addreaa,
J. W. CASEY, a J. EDDY.

Trav. Pasa Agt., fi General Agent, 
Wash. Portland, OiSeattle,

Minneapolis, 
St. Panl «w 
Chicago.

This assures passengers from the 
West making connections.

Tbe 29th Century train, “tbe 
Laeet train In the world," leave» 
St. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

606 First Avenue.
_w_ Seattle. Wash.

4H*o*o+o+o+c

Ageney Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALl*, goepel & CO.,

100 Government Street.

Free Cure For Men.
A new remedy which qui chi y core» men'» 

weakness, varicocele, etc., and restore* the
kÏÏto. 1M4 Wl SbtMlaiT D<*rot't. Mb*:." 
gladly aenrie free the receipt of this was-

isr-ir&'sjs?. riLr" ~*

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rati roots between all pointa 

eeri, west and south to Hoeslend. Neleoo 
and all Intermediate pointa; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern, North
ern PacIBc and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Neieon with steamer for 
Kaelo and all Kootenay lake pointa 

Connecte at Meyers Falla with stage 
dolly for Republie, %pd connecta at Boee- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Fork* and 
Greenwood.

DAT TRAINS.
Leave. Arrive.
10:35 a.m................Spokane  ......... 7:1» v.m.
11:49 a m.............Rosalind ........... 6:00 p.m.
9:80 a.m. ............. Nelson .'.......... 8:00 p.m.

NIGHT TRAIN.
9:48 p.m. Spokane ........ 7:06a.m.

10:00 p.m.............. Rowland ........... 6:80 a.m.
B. A. JACK SON,

General Freight and Passenger Agent.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealaad and 

Australia.
S S. AUKKDA to MU Wodntod.j, Oct. 

31. at 9 p.m.
S.S. AUSTRALIA 

Nov. 1, 6
zm

|k to.
J. D. 8PREUKELF A BROS. CO..

Agent». 648 Market street. 
^Fndjrht^ office, 82T............................

to Tahiti, Hioreday, 

LAND!A, Wed., Nov. 10, at 2

Market street. Ban

The Only
Lin*
Operating 

2 Daily 

Train, 

Acton tin 
Continent

Operating the Celebrated "North Coest 
Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For Hue Mrrke, goto, time to .11 B.M-
ern pol.t. tike the Northern I'edflc’e 
>:iertrle Ughted North Ooe* Uinlted, 
leulne SeMU. IM p. m. Twin
OUT Expone et T:« e. ».

For tickets, mips, etc., eppt, to 
O. A. LEITHXBR, Freight and Ticket 

Agent.
1. U. M AIUU.EN, Oencr.1 Agent, Van

couver, B. U.
, „A. D. GHARUTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, Port
land, Ore.

IE^Sreat Northern
n Uuv.u.m.ui Sue», v «to_ e. ti,

I-r Dally. —— A, DM)y.
6:31) a.m, VICTOClAN....4:11 a m. I
Cenneclt.g at 8c»tlle with overl.nd Flyer.

O. WURTBLB, General Agent.

Steamer Victoria!
TIMB CARD NO. lO. 

Effective Dt October. UKXX

SOUTH ROUND.
(Dally except Moaday.)

Leave Victoria .................................... 8:30a.m.
Leave Purl Towneeud .........11:15 a.nu
Arrive Seattle ..............................  2:15pm.
Leave Seattle .................................. 2:45 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma .................................4:30 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Tacoma ... *....................*.. 7-ÎX> p.m.
Arrive Sd-attte ..................................  9:15 p.m.
Leave Seattle ............................... ...11:15p.m.
Leave Port Towneeod ............... 1:45ana.
Arrive Vlcfbrla .. . . ........................ 4 45 a.m.

Making skew eonB«-4 tPm at Seattle and 
Tacoma with all train» for the East and . 
Sooth. I

DODWHLL A <X>.. Ltd*. " A 
Agent*.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Xumldlan— Allan Une ....................... Oct. 29
Corinthian « new >—Allan Une ..........Oct. 27
Parisian—Allan Line .........................Nov. *
Vancouver—Dominion Une ..............Oct. 20
Dominion— Dominion Liu.- ... ........Noy. 2
Cambromnn—Dominion Une ____ Nov. lO
lake Vhamplaln <new>—Beaver Une.<»ct. 19 
Lake Magnetic—Beaver Une ....... Oct. 2b
Lake Superior—Beaver Line ............Nov. 2

FROM BOSTON.
New England—Dominion Llue ....Nov. 7 
Commonwealth (new»—Dominion ..Nov. 14 

FROM NEW YORK.
Californian—Allan-State Line ____ Oct. 20
LaurentUn—Allan State Une ......... Oct. 27
Majestic—White STor T.tne . ... . «k-t 941
Cymric—White Star line ..................Ort. 30 1
l.ucanlii- -t'unnnl Line ....................... Oct. 20
Umbria—Cunard Une ........................ Oct. 27
St. Louis—American Line ................Oct. 24
New York—American Line ...............Oct. 31
Kensimrton—Bed Star l ine ........... Oct. 24
Ntwrnllund—Red Star Urn* ................Oct. 31
Patricia—liambunr Au t rtvau Une .Oct. 27 
( olimiHn—Hamburg American .. ..Nov. $
Affrhorin-Ancbor Line ..................... Oct. 20
Aetarta—Anchor Une ........................ Oft. 27
Kalaer Wilhelm De Qrosae-N.G.L. .Oct. 30
Werra—N. G. Lloyd Une .................Oct. 27

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro- 
rM HD pointa and prepaid passages arranged

Yw reservations and all Information ap-
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Genl. 8.S. Agent,
W lnnlpeg.

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

Victoria.

POn and after Sunday. January 14th, 19(*K 
the trains leering Union Station. Toronto, — 
(vis Grand Trunk Railway), at 9 a.m. and 

R*®.* make cloee connections with the 
Maritime Bxpreea end I.ocnl Express at 
Bonaventare depot, Montreal, se follows:

The Maritime Express will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m for Halifax, N. 8.. St. John. N. B.. snd 
point» In, the Maritime Provinces. Sun
day’s train will leave Montreal at 11:56

The Maritime Express from Halifax. St. 
John and other points East will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 5:30 
P* m.

The Local Bxpreea will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere du Loup at 6-00 p.m. '

The I>oe*I Exprès* will leave Riviere da 
Limp dally, except Sunday, at 12:00 noon, 
and Lev la at 4?a5 p. m.. due to arrive at 
Mont reel at 10:10 p. m. _,___

Through keeping and dining cars on tb* 
Maritime Express.

Buffet ear* on i.ocn| Express. 1
The vestibule trains are eqnlpped with J 

every convenience for tbe comfort of tb* 
traveller. The elegnnt slipping, dining 
and first-dase care make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The Intercolonial Halfway la the direct 

route to the great game region» of eastern 
Quebec,'New Brunswick, and Nova Sentie.
In this area are tbe finest hunting ground* 
for mooee, doer, enrlbon and other Mg

Rme. ns well ns- unlimited epportnnttfee 
r shooting wild geeae. dock, brant n»d 
other fowl, coromot to tMa part of the 
continent. For Information as to game In 

New Brunswick, send for a copy of “Red 
and Gan.”

Tickets for sale at all nfifc-es nf the 
Grand Trunk System, st Union Station. 
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WILL! AY ROBINSON, General Tn rel
it ne Agent: 11 Lew lor Building, corner 
King and Tenge streets, Toronto.

H. A. Price Assistant General Paeaao- 
gvr Agent, 148 Jamee street, Montreal.

GEO. L. OOritTNEY. 1 
. i Traffic Manager. . 7
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t

1897- 8 ...
1898- 9 ..
1899- 1900

FIEIPIN6,8 «IBPUJ8E8 vs. FOSTER'S fDEFICITS
FIELDING’S SURPLUSES

Total surplus for three years of Liberal rule.... 

Average AnoualSurpiaa .. ;au

$1,722,712.33 

$4,837749 00 $7,940,392 20
$14,500,853.53

1893- 4
1894- 5.• ■ •
1895- 6....

FOSTER'S DEFICITS.
$1.210,332.45

$4,153,875.58 
$ 330,551 31

Total Deficits for three years of Conservative rule 
Average Annual deficit ----- ....

$5,694,759-34
$1.898,253 11

provincial [}cWs
rdmited ha Vine broken the lock ou the 
car were finni $10, and the other* were 
released with a severe lecture, and up
on their parent* undertaking to admin
ister corporal punishment.

William Mackenxie, of Mackenxie & 
Manu while.in. VaniTmver. said that one 
of hi* reason* for coming to t?be coast ... 
wa* to look into the *itnatiou regarding 
the V. V. & K. road. He Stated that 
hi* company had purchased the charter

000000000000000<Kt£>000000000000000000<X>0000000000000

NANAIMO.
Geo. Me!., Brown, executive agent *ôf 

the C." P. ,H.. accompanied by «I. B. Mac- j from the promoters in 1897 and had no t 
farland. of Vancouver, and C. Salisbury, j idea of giving it up. It was their in-1 
of Montreal, were at Imdyemith yeeter- tvntloa to commença operations as soon j 
day to inspect the aite grant«*1 by lion, as the promises made by the provincial 
Mr. Danemnlr fur the pgapaaad powder and r.iuadmn goverumeut Wfre carried
work*. The company represented by 
Marfarland and Salisbury is prepared to 
erect a first class factory to manufacture 
explosives.

fut.
Steam.was turned on the pump at No.

1 slough. Matnqol dyke yesterday, in the j 
pMMBct ot the dyke contractors. Me- i 
Leas Bros., the dyke superintendent E. 
A. Wilinot, and the provincial govern-

______________ _ _____ ment engineer, Mr. Gamble. The big
Bnrnaby on Friday evening near the city ' pump Worked aciulrably from the start, 
limits, when by some mischance a lad nitd the slough was emptied at the rate 
named Willie Jackson, fourteen years «f 0f 25.(100 gallons a minute.

xkw wmsTMiNsnen.
A serions abating affray occurred In

ANIMALS UNDKR THR BAN.

New Law Enlarges the Powers of the 
United Stabs Dualrtment of 

Agriculture.

age, shot Willie Davis. the ten-year-old 
mhi of SfHirgp Davis, with a rifle. Just 
how the Tvffair occurred has not yet been 
made known, but the main fact is clear 
that th» yotingt r b>>\ suffering from a 
severe wop ml in the left Upper arm or 
ahoubk'r, was handed over to the care of 

. two city doctor*, who dressed the wound, 
but at last accounts had beeu unable to 
locate the bullet.

mCLSON.
Evidence is accumulating that- the 

Miner's sea serpent ie the real thing and 
exists in the cold waters of Kootenay 
lake. It is of a pciegrinating nature, 
for it has now been located in three dif
ferent part* of the lake, first in Craw
ford Bay. the next time inspecting the 
marble quarry opposite Kudo, and thm 
morning the Miner received a letter to 
the effect that it had made a meal of a 
string of fiA ten miles from Nelson. If 
the exact dates on which it*was sv?n *n 
these different localities could be ascer
tained its movements might be traced______ ____ ___  _________
and the point made clear if the three | be«.4l„le scare? <*• extinct ami ala*» to reg- 
witnesse* saw the same reptile. Their uJj|t„ t|,v introduction of American or 
dereriritiim» tnlly nnd nit nervethnt the j f(lrolgT1 ljBag |h |,K-.llti« where the» 
mynterlom mntnre in from 12 to 15 har, not heretofore exirted." Further 
feet Inn* that it ha. front le«a or tin. ^ ,, ,h-. ,m|wrfsnt ,|„lw. which make»
near it, head, and i, of a deeded» »n- , ,lul„„rill (or ,ny onr «iran.port
prepoH.ew.mg aiipt-arnnee. Thn. I. the , . „ nnothgf the dead

To,™ , ° y‘ ,1.^ ,1 hi. I-kIUw Of any wild animal or bird killed
mg a summer resort established. It has . t • .__ , , , „th‘ aconcry. it ha. the water, the olim- , i" rl-datlnn of hwa! lawn 
ate. the .Itnation and everythin*, hot ; The new law deal, with the Import, 
not until this week did It hare a sea aer-1 tion of all kinds of animals as well as
pent of its own. As an advertising medi
um i sea serpent has always proved n 
great success, but the supply ha* never 
reached the demand, and Ni-l-^n’s pos
sessif hi is therefore most valuable,—i 
Miner.

VAMfoVVIK. ' et<v.. and cage Nrda. such as parrot* and
There wa* a large atui*l«nce at the canaries. Specimen* for museum* or 

semi-monthly meeting of the Street Hail- _ scientific collections are also admitted 
way Unlun win n the full.-wing ttmàmr without permit*..provided the purpose of 
tion* were unanimously adopted : their Importation ie clear.
“Whereas, the Vancouver Trades and W; p|,.|e. pM
Labor council has uiiHiiimously endorsed ™
the candidature of 1‘resident Ralph 
Smith, of the Trades and I*abor party
of Canada, to contest Vancouver island 
electoral district ; Whereas, the Ottawa 
contention of 1UUU also unanimously 
electvd it* president as the recognised 
leadev of the Indepen tent Labor party 
of the Dominion; Whereas, President 
D. Mahon, of the A amalgamated Associ
ation of Street Itailwdy Employees, was 
a delegate to the said convention held 
at the federal capital; Whereas, Will 
MacClain. a delegate to the Vancouver 
Trades and I «aLor council, according to 
reports appearing in the press, has seen 
lit t f nmkv viulciit ml uncalled for at
tacks Imth upon the member* of the 
Dominion I*abor congress and its hon
ored president, who is obeying the man
dates of organized labor in Canada to 
contest the aforementioned seat for par
liament.

“Il.nolved, that the Amalgamated As
sociation of Street Railway Employee*, 
local 101, of Vancouver, iu meeting as
semble as trade unionists, do hereby

Some^girfhials are not under any cir
cumstances to be Imported, except for 
museums. Th'jae under the ban at pre
sent are the mongoose, the “flying fox” 
or fruit bat. the English sparrow and the 
starling. These are “absolutely prohib
ited.”

The mongoose, to most Americans, is 
known chiefly as the deadly enemy of 
snakes. But hi* tribe are as fond of 
chicken* as of the cobra and the python.

A* for the flying fox. he is a most un
welcome addition to the fauna of any 
country. A foot ond a half long on an 
average, lint sometimes much larger, he 
lives wholly on fruit and hi* one redeem 
Ing feautie seems to tie that he Is es
teemed good entlng In the countries of 
the east in which he flourishes.

.In regard to this matter of prohibited 
animals the power* of th«* NBNtUff Of 
agriculture are unlimited. lie may at 
any time increase the list.

Twenty-five years ago the roseate 
spoonbill curlew, for instance, was ex
tremely common in Florida. The great 
beauty of it* plumage attracted the at-

vtuifeti,*! I latent .gniD.t the ..id toetieH ut «fe adUiMn, with the result 
Will MetUam. * .iippowd H«ciMi«t, |h„, th, Wrd no, protected imly by 
huldm* , rent at the Trail,., and Labor im,wnig , 6ne ,oy, on any one fonud 
couu. il a, a delegate audapeakin* a. he j ,hooting „ ln Florida, 
dee, in public again, t the mbreatu of. The ,nowy heron, the *reat blue heron. 
Frewkut Jpulth aa the cbu.cn leader it oven the neamrli. hare become a prey to 
Canada'. Labor imrty and ita member,. | „K. ,„il!m<.r^or r„,|MT to lbl, fashionable
Further, Ik* it resolved^ that this union 
hereby petitiou the said CoffhtU to res
pectfully request Mr. MactMnm to resign 
hie seat as delegate to the Vancouver 
Trades and Labor council. Failing this, 
lie it further resolved, that we, the Street 
Railway Employees union, do ut our next 
meeting consider the immediate with
drawal of our delegate* from the Van
couver Trade* and LabuL. council.”

There are still many wiki animals 
within a short distance of the city. Sev
eral nears and deer have lately been seen 
in or near the grounds of residents at 
Burnaby lake, where ft few nights since 
Messrs. Sprott and Clayton spent sev
eral hours of waiting iu order to get a 
allot >'t some deer which were about llv> 
neighboring strawberry fields. The? 
sure.* -dvd in kilHug . » fine deer weighing 
over 180 pounds.

8ix l«oys iip|H*ared before Magistrate 
Ruhm-11 "ii Monday an used of destroy
ing a push car tielonging to the Van- 
couv'T & Lulu " Island railway. All 
the hoy* admitted having used the car 
for riding up and down the true* with 
On one occasion, while pushing it up 
the grade a man came along and they 
hcampertnl. The car ran down the hill 
ami collided with w>me heavy car# at 
the f«»t of the grade, resulting in a 
smash-up. A cuiipl# of the youths who

FACE BLEMISHES 
BANISHED 

by e«i»r

AT ALL DRUGUI8T8. » CENTS.

woman—and are rapidly decreasing.
The powers of the state gamekeeper* 

are not in any way diminished, but the 
whole work of saving the forest* from 
being depopulated for the sake of trim
ming a “stunning” hat for some fine wo
man is now centralised and designated.

Buying Birds.
The purchasing of birds for those re

gion# where they once flourished but are 
now seldom found has not been system
atically carried on. Now that the power 
to do this is vested in the department 
of agriculture this work will doubtless 
be much more energetically carried on 
and much of the harm done by hitherto 
lax laws and uneducated public con
science will be remedied.

The importance of the “prohibjgpd ani
mal” clause is apparent when the figures 
of the amount spent! to destroy rabbit» in 
Australia are taken Into account. They 
amount up to $5,000,00(1 and the plague 
has exhausted the ingenuity of science.

In Jamaica the mongoose i* a plague 
that^Ujfttroya much valuable poultry, it 
is only luck that has kept this country 
from suffering from this pest, as it would 
flourish in the southern Ma tee.—New 
York Tribune.

VICTORIA P. 0. GUIDE
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

DAYS. HOURS.

Dali/, ex 8ue 
I Sunday...........

PLACES.
DUB.

DAYS. HOURS.

BT C. P. BAILWAt.
Ok

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
A new and important law in regard to 

animals baa jint gone into effect, it 
enlarges the powers of the Lulled States 
department of agriculture, took# to pro
tect birds mure thoroughly than before 
and guard the introduction lato
this country of animais wljltli might, if 

, allowed to increase, becetuie a i**st.
1 The English sparrow plague could have 
! begta a Voided* had this law been formerly 
| iu operation and perhaps, too, there 
* would not Bow iu tin* forests tin- "m 
j ivne- which speaks" s<> loudly of wanton 
! cruelty and recklessness in the shooting 

of bird».
The objects and purpose# ot this' act 

! are to aid in the restoration of such birds 
I in those part# of the United 8tatv# 

adapted thereto where the rame have

Has restored health and strength to thousands of weak men. 
ntfet I

_ If used as I direct
It is a positive cure and cantkri fall. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, 
without burning or blistering, to every weakened part, developing full vigor.
It removes all the effects of dissipations forever. I want every weak man who 
is not the man he should be to use one of my Belts, and when he Is cured, tell his 
friends of Its wonderful effects. My Belt Is also an absolute remedy for Nervous 
Debllitv, Backache, Rheumatism. Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Trou
bles. It Is arranged for women as well as men, and cures female weakness.
Weak Back and Kidneys Cured. Feels 20 Years Younger.
Tout Elect rtr Belt bee cared me ettbeegeef Tear Belt bee worked wooden 1* my case. ' 

Tt. of weakaeoa la Back aad Kidneys, ao that 1 am completely eyed of my trouble, a ad am 
1 eaa bow stoop or ataad erect, draaa aad aa- heartier sad etioeger the# * *•*“*•*
draaa more easily tbaa for years; It baa alee years; la fact I eooalder myself » ft*» 
restored me to rigor aad soead heslth Very youager, aU of which I jnla f
truly years. A. C. HAMMOND Toers eery truly, IlKNHT 1‘INt.KL. 1,
W Merckaata’ Bscbaage Bldg . 8aa t rsartaco. Germantown. CaL. September 10, 1»00.

Are You Weak? Act To-Day!
CALL OR SEND FOR NY BOOK.

Do not dHav a matter which Is the key to your future happiness; do not 
lallow a disease to deetrwy all poaalhlllty «*f future pleasure for ytw. What 
ever Tonr condition to-day you will not Improve as you grow older. Age mils 
for greater vital force, and the older yon get the more pronounced and ap 
parent will be your weakneaa. ao care it now—cure It while you are young, 
df yon are weak. If you have Lame Hack. Rheumatism. Weak Htomaeh. Dya

Mtdnlg't Baatern Canada and p»4uta
ll.-uaim1 maiu Une U. i*. R...........................
Mtdnlg’t Fort Steele, Fernâe, < Van brook, Moyle and 

! |Mdnia on Crow’s Neat Railway.... 
MldiHg’t New Denver and all point* on N. I I -.Bi 
Mlduig t Rot,«on. Waueta. Burton. Arrowhead, Trail 
MldiHg’t i h.mwm’a Landing, Trout Lake. ■
Mid ma t Fire Valley

i Daily, ex Frt.
I Dally............

Ha Tu, Th..
Mafantay.... 

i Dally, ex Frl 
Mo.We.Ha.,.
Mo, We, 8a..
Tu. Frt...........
Tueaday------
Mm, Thu.,,ft............
Set. Wed....

^ Saturday....
Saturday....
arsTsd

• Mo.We.tV.8a

Mo, We. Frt. Mtdnlg’t Mount I*ebmaa, Langley Prairie, Olenwx

Dally.,

„ „ Dally.............
Dally, ex Mm 
Daily, ex Mm 
1 u, Thu. Sat

............................ .................................... Tu. Thn. Rat
Mlduig’t Vernon, aad all twéuU va ft. A O. R’y.... Dally, ex Moi
Mid nig’I Kelowna. 1‘entktoa ................. .. §u.We.Fri...
Mlduig t b-alrview, Oooyooa, Keremeue. White Lake. RU, We, Frl. 
Mid nig I Moots Lake and paints In Niçois Valley.. Ron, Wed.
Mtdnlg't < ira nit e tVeek. lVtnceten........... . Monday. ...
Midnif t'Oraada Preble, Falkland 
Mtdnlg l bouta Greek.wiouig < i>puia vveea ................. ....... ............ ..
Mlduig"' Barkervllle, Cottonwood. Queaiielle, Alex 

! andrla. Bods Ck. 160 Mile, Lae La Hachr 
Mlduig t Chtlcotea. Hancerille, Alexia tit.. Alkali

! I Hike and Dog Ck............................. ..............
Mlnnlg't Qneanelle Fork» and Keltbley VVeek......
Mtdnlg't Horsefly, Harper’s Camp, Gang Ranch....
Mtdidg't canton. Cache Creek ........... .
Mtdnlg't UUowt. PaviRea ............. ..................
Mtdnlg't l’cml»erton Meadows

‘ Agmun
■» AMiererove. wiwi.^.^-.

BY NEW WESTMINSTER A BOUTMKBN 
I RAILWAY..

Sunday...........11 ^OpnJc.k»verdale, Nleomekl, Port Kells ^...............
Tu, Thu......... ' Mid nig" ICIoverdale, Nleomekl, Port Kells
Hunday.......... 11 KiOpmJl lay ton. Hairs Prairie ................................., Tnaalrj.........:Mtdî3g'|ci«yt.,u. Hail’s Prairie ........................................

; Sunday...... lliÔOpmlflaaalnaere ......................................... ....................*
> Thursday... Mlduig dHaselmere ................................................................

Tu. Thu........ Mldnlg’qElgin. Surrey Ceatre, Mud Bay........................
BSK...rjli «MipnJClover Valley ....................................................
Tuesday........ MIdulirqGiovgr Yallei ......................... ................................

2...,..........
Wed, Frl.
Weilnesday. J 
Wednesday. . 
Wednesday. . 
Hu, We, Frt. 
Hu. We, Frt.
to...................
Daily........... ..

Tu. Frl.........
Tu, Thu. Hat

7:00pm
7:00pm
7:t*n»m
T.-OOaaa

7:00pm

7 Afteau 
7:0üp in 
7:00pm 
7:0f»pm 
7 aUpaa 
7.4JOJMI

7K*)pm

7:00pm
7:O0|>W
7
7*0pW
7
7:00pm 
7:00pta 
7:00|,m 
7:00pm

♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦MMUOI >4*M

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,
-----Ettsr —------

Broad St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

Notice of Assignment
In the Estate of the Kootenay 

Lumber Company, Limited
Liability» .... ___________

Ru.Mo.We.Th 
We,i Frl..

WSfc::

Mo. ^e, Frt 
Mo. Wê, Frt . 
Tu. The, Hat 
►eiurdey... 
W’ed. Hat... 
Tu. Frl.........

birds. The word "animal” is taken to 
include reptiles and "birds” to Include all 
warm-blooded animais provided with 
wings, and therefore bat», apparently.

Every Importer i* required t" apply to 
• tary oT ngiimltnre fur a permit 

fowls, pigeoaa.

ipêfMda. ftleepleaanesa, l’hyal.-al Decline. I^ee of Energy and Ambitl.m, or any% 
tevTdence of breaking down of the physical <.r nervous system. COME AND 
«FJ5 ME. OR. IF YOU CAN’T CALL WRITE M.Y ROOK AND .RYMP- 
TOM BLANKS. WHICH ARE RENT, SEALED. FREE. OOcc houre-6 a. ro. 
to 8^9 p. hi. Sunday, 10 to L

Dr. M. A. Maclaughlin,
106 j Celuabla Street, Seattle, Wash.

$00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000l

BY EL A N.- RAILWAY.

8:30am Hhoplsud . 
‘ " i.’Onwichan

7,-COpm 
7:«*>piU 
7.-COpni

HaHy. ex «un 12 noon.
Th. Ba. 12 noon. 

M». We. kVi. 12 nooa. 
Tu. Th. 8a.. 12 noon. 
ftaturiUy... 12 noon. 
We, Hat..... 12 noon.

FdRHM.’ .
8:39ae ! Weetlkdme
8:36am, Kuper Island ...................  ............... .................. I
b Jklam, Miliatream ................... ....................................
t>:3Uum Albernt, Nun»» we Bay, Park avilie, Lrring- ,

! too. French Greek, Reaver Creek... . Tu, Frl...........12 noon.
8:30am. CurntM-riand, Oomoi, Courtenay, Grantham.'

Hand wick ■■
lülf Wl

. iTu. Wed. ... Jiff noon. 
.Tftaiway .,. ‘12 nods.

J. BY V. * 8. RAILWAY.

Dally, exilât Mldnig’t Hldney, North 
«•day

comnuxa

aa every box of the geeulae 
^ * * Tablets 

» wM tathe remedy that

nr,'j Mck headache, bilk____ — 
pain la the aide, and all liver 1 
Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Per at earner Empress of Japan from | 
China and Japan Win Avkland, Mrs Win : 
Ackland, Rev R Allen. Misa Boardman. E I 
K Charrington. Mise X M Cheney, <7 F( 
(faunwo. Mr* C F Cainmtm and ehHd« > 
Comdr t^HMieoough. tt X, F W Gotch, Bev 
Ge> K Hartwell. Mr» Geo » Hartwell and 
6 children, J C Hemment, Leigh Hunt and 
n‘an»ervant, Mrs Leigh Hunt and maid, 
Ml#* Helen Hunt. 11 R Hunt, B Kataura,. 
Mis* Kelly, U Ketele, Barones* Vue Ket- 
teler and maid. A H Savage Lan dor, 
Henry Ledyaid. Mrs Henry Ledyard, Mr 
Lord. Mrs Lord, Master Lord, Mrs A Mac
donald. Mr Manley, Dr W A P Martin,
Il Matsukl. T Moriuka. 8 Nomura, K C 
Orme M oahlma. J G D partridge, Ueut 
I’oh let t R N. Dt-aeonew J M Uansome, Dr 
Iteld. Rev A 1 Robb, Mrs A 1 Robb and 2 
children. Dr B Roberta, Mtae F B Roberta, : 
llUthop Hcott, Miss M E Shockley, Otto 1 
Ming, E ftloper, J C ft Taber, Dr Edna 
Terry, Mrs-R Thomson and child, Dr Ven
able*. Mrs Venable*. Mr Welch, Mine 
Welch, J L Whiting, 8 Yaaukawa.

Per at earner Rosalie from the Sound— 
U J Vggulah, Mrs Uggulah, R O Watson, 
W Kingston, W Iveruute, Ctiaa B King,
J Stuart, Chas Brown, Jka Watson, Thoe 
Johnson, T Anderson, II Metier, Mrs 11 A ; 
Brtgg, Mrs Aueton. A Phillips, John \ 
Smith, P L Carter, H L Oldfield, Mrs Old- ! 
field. H H Henry. M J Perry, Mrs Perry, j 
II R Stevens, Mrs Shannon, Mrs Butler, 
Mrs Stetson, Mr* Hughes. Mias Fookvn, 
Miss Yeust, J Holds, A F lteIn 1,1, Mr» 
Belnld, Mrs D H Swell. Mise Mode. J B 
BfadfoM, J McDonald, Mrs IlcDotiâîd, 
Master McDonald, T Van Dueen, Mrs Van 
Duaen, Master Van Duaen, J ft Hanfleld, 
Mrs Stanfield, W B Chapman, .Mrs Chap
man, II Johniaetlce, W 8 Blbbett, Mrs 
Râbbett, 6 ■ Blbbett. Httaa Thedtngo. J 

JË Duncan, D H Lewley, Geo Ihmcan, W 
K MvUury, Wui Hcbuild, C K Olds, C B 
Wcekmau. A Gray, A Goodman, 11 Me 
Conahy, C Huiler, Frank Boa me, Mrs 
Boame, U Fleming, Mrs Bush, A Ta bio, 
Mrs Ta bio, A O MeCaudlesa, Cha# Harris, 
W Marks, 8 G Spence, M C Ort<m, A 
Harvey. L Dunbar, G Lewis, H T Fall, 
W A Murray, J Buck land, F Jensen, D 
Main. Capt J Irving. R Cook. A Swansea, 
Mr* Swaneon, A Smith, K Chare.

Per steamer Inlander from Vancouver— 
Itlea E Nelson, Mrs Hill, L P Duff, Mrs 
Galbraith, A Galbraith, Mrs McDowell, J 
R Roth well, 8 F Scott, Ü O WorsMd, 
Mrs Mona. J D R Taylor, Mrs Shore, 
Father Nlcolaye, Father Oopeo, Father 
Flaber, Mrs Hheaagreen, L Callard, R 
Hamilton, C Hogg, Mrs Hogg, F Hansen, 
Mrs Hansen, A W Vowell, K B Morgan, ' 
John Schmidt, F P Belcher. Tboa Paraell,
J Bunt sen, A Cameron, Mrs Foster, Mies 
Foster, F W Foster, Jr.

Per efaamer Victorian from the Sonnd- 
Wm Thomas, J A James, wife and daugh
ter, Tboa Hooper, L H Jones,H Heney,
J Joahous. Mrs Smith. S It Hicks and wife, 
Misa McPherson, Misa Hall, T H SttfluM, 
Mrs Childa, P F Armstrong, II McCoomhe 
and wife. Ml## Maitland. J l> Donning, 
Miss Cole. K W Isberwomi. L J Cummings 
nnd wife, W O Irving, II Joseph, J W 
Young and wife, W L Davlà. B Pelser. C 
B Jackson. Misa Maitland. J Beat, H 8 
Grosse, R Wlnkleman, Mr* Honey, R Wil
li*. wife and daughters, Mias Raylow, 
Miss Holbrook, Mias Tratlmer, W T Darla, 
K W Kipp. K F Reiser, A F Reiser, H P 
«.u'tvf, Mrs Nicholls, A N Jones, F Merry- 
field. G it Bell, A McBrlerty. E Holder- 
son, F Hodges, O K Ballad. Mrs Nelson, 
Mrs Logan, J W Gifford and wife, Robt 
Croft, B Tonne, B Seaman, J W Griflin, 
A Hamlet». H Trlggs, P Baker and wife, 
Mias Houser, Jno P Houser, Misa Phillips-

Pet ataamar ttoaatt* from *he Sound—
John# Bru», D Spencer. Hutcheson Co, J j 
li Todd A Son. Geo Carter, Yaft» A Brooks.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver—
Thoe Earle, J H Todd. A- Hon, Geo Wat
son. R P Ktthet A Co, Hutch ran n t’o, W 
M Johnson, Raraman, H A Co, Gideon j 
Hick# A Co, Jim Fook Yuen, C Brown A 
Oo, J W Meilor, G Wagg, K A Morris, U 
Sherett, Geo Tolllcb, W A Jameson, ,Fell 
A Co; Mownt A W, Speed Bros, Fred Nor
ris. 11 Firth, Fred Carne, H B Co, Kra
il lue, W A Co, T N Hibben A Co, J A 
Richardson, Bank of B N A, Jaa Maynard,
WRatn Bros, West cot t Bros, il c Furn i Dally, ex Moi 
Co, Weller Bros, C P N Co, J L Beck 
with, E Andernach, Henderson Bros, B 
Cumpbell, Il U Monday, G Q Leighton,
Haetle’e Falf, Barter Bn*. A Holme*.

Sander........ 7T1I Wml
Mon, Thu. ...iMidnlg't Young .... Si. ■
Tu, Frl........... ' Mldnig’t Galiano, 8#turns and Pe-der lalanda,

| Bearer Point. ..............................................
Sunday...... 11:00pm Sell Spring Inland, South Halt Spring
Tu, We. Frt.. MSdi.l* Marne (Plumper Paaal ....----------
Sunday..... ,:U:QUpm.GabrioAa Inland ......................... ...............
Wednesday. • Mhi nig' Cabriola Island ......................................... ..
Sunday...........ll;<*>mn North Salt Spring ............................. .
Tu, Frt........ ..Mldnig’tJtorth Halt Hpripg ....................................

Datlr.ex Sun 

Hunday.

Mumlay..... 
1. 1».............

1,7,14. »...

20...................
Dally.............

BY STEAM BB. ____ ___
Mldnig’t Va neonver. Near Weotnlnater. Bteveet
11 nnd l^dner ..................... ............................
lirtwpm How* Sound, Sechelt. Irvine's Landing, 

i Frock. Lund, Whaietown. Read Island, 
1 SwriS Bay, Thurlow, Roy. Port Neville, 
| Van Anda . ...... .................

MidnigTftquandsh, Bowen Island. Anvil Inland ... 
8:OOtim Naas Harbor, Port Sâmpwm, pointa on N.

W. Ooaat ............................................................
HaaeRon .................................. .
Port Renfrew. Clayoqac*. Alhernl, Ueluc-

lwf. Beer River (Port Hughe*|.....................
Ouatai no and Cane Scott .................................
Selon, Ka*h>, Roastsnd. Alwworth. Bai

four ...............».....................................................
Midway, Rook Creek, Boundary Fall#. 

Greenwood. Ce non. Camp McKinney, 
Hkjjey, Grand Forks, Caere-le .....................

Mon, Thar... 10:90am
Tu, Wo, Fri, Sa 6:30pm

ru. Fri...........
b :>tpm

WafiJBat.... c, rtopm
Tu. Wed..... 6.30pm
Fri, Hat...........
Tue». Fri... • G Sfipm
Tu. We. Sa..

6 30pm -

8*0pm
7:0Uum
7:00an

-Dairy....

l riday..

Ab. «.14. 28. 
Ab. 28...........

Dally.

Dally, ex Mo»

7:00pm

M. Urbain Coheir, the French anti- 
military journalist and author of Army 
Against Nation, which created a sensa
tion in 1HV8. fought a pistol duel yester
day with Count de Sabrau l'outevera 
without any result.

A terrific wiml and ruin storm broke 
over Oswego. N. Y.. yesterday morning 
and continued all day. The schooner 
Burton narrowly escaped being wrecked, 
while trying to get in the harbor this 
afternoon.

j Dally, ex fhie

Dally, ex Bud: 
1 telly, ex Sur
Tu. Frl........
Weduwday.

***

Saturday.... 
Wednesday. . 
Tueaday.... 
Wednesday.

Battarday...

IF THE LIVER
IS DERANCEO

There Is Sallow Complexion. Fulness 
About the Stomach sod Paine in 
the Shoulders and Back-Dr.Chaee'e 
Kidney-Liver Fills Act Promntly 
and Directly on the Liver.

BT STACIE.

7:CMm.K«iiMm«ll. Bwmtl, Vlelort. Wret.. 
4.#»pni Baqulmalt, Beaumont, Victoria Went..

UMMtaiu Garnham, Maywood ..................................
lO .Stam Oakland*. Mount Tolmle .......................
------32X Hagan. Slnffstt, Heal. Royal Oak ....

Metehoaln, Happy Valley, Rocky Point, 
Metvhualn, Happy Valley, Rocky Point. 
Milne'» Landing ........................................
Milne's Landing i ,.,»».■ » ^ inrrr.rr.
Otter Point, Shirley end Books
Ba*t Hooke ........ ......... ..............................
Ooiwood ........................................ .............
VoIwuhI ........ MAMi.vr ...........
Coi wood i until ! ii ii lüvüiiüi

12<n«ihn) 
8 :Oliam 
2 00pm 
K:U»*.m T4ia
7 <»«am
Mam
Ht mum

Pursuant to the “Creditor’» Trust Deed* 
Act and Amending Acts,’’ notice is given 
that the KOOTENAY 1,1 >Mlicit COM* 
I*ANY. LIMITED LI ABILITY, wh-oo 
pla<*es of business an» at the City of Vic
toria and at Comaplix. U. C.f ha# by deed 
dated 3rd day of October, 1900, assigned 
all their personal estate, credits aud ef
fects which may he seised and sold under 
execotion, and all their real estate to 
JOHN FREDERIC II Kl,LI WELL, of the 
City of Vancouver, B. O., accountant. In 
trust for the general benefit of their creei- 
It'ors, which deed wa* executed by th«

ild KOOTENAY LUMBER COMPANY.
IMITKD LIABILITY, on the 3rd day of 

October. 11*», and JOHN, FREDERIC 
IIKLI.1 WELL, on the Vtb day of October. 
1000.

Creditors of the KOOTENAY LUMBER 
COMPANY, LIMITED LIABILITY, are 
required to file their claims with the trus
tee proved a* required by the Act stating 
the securities held by them, on ^>r before 
the day of meeting of creditors, which Ie 
hereby called for Friday, the 2nd day of 
XovpmtKT, 1900. at 2:nn vnimrirnr-xt 

* the said JOHN KREDIUIIO
_____________No. 519 Hastings street,

Vancouver, B. C.
After the date of the said meeting the 

trustee will proceed to distribute the as
set j of the trust estate among fhe credit
ors entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he then ha* notice, 
and shall not he liable after the eald date 
for the proceeds of the said trust estate or 
any part thereof ao distributed to any 
creditor of whose claim be had not notice 
it the time of the distribution theriM.f.

Dated 10th day of October. A. D. 190ft 
HOWARD J. DUNCAN.

6SB Hast ln ci Street. Vancouver, 
Solicitor for the Trustee.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application 
will be made to the Licensing Court of the 
(By of Victoria, B. C.; at its next sitting, 
on Wednesday, the 12th day of December, 
A. D. 1900, or aa soon thereafter as the 
same can be heard, for a transfer of the 
IIcease held for the sale of wines, spirits 
aad liquors by Dorm Vo**, on the premises 
known as., the “Queen's Hotel," situate on 
the mirth west corner of Johnson and Store 
streets. In the said City of Victoria, to

DORA VOSS.
By her attorney In fact, Simon Lelaer.

> fink ******* I

\m\ MINES. .
RaHshla lnformatlo* eaa he 
had by applying to

—' RANT k JONES,
Anw.Ac.

éminnwwowoow»

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Capt. Blackstock. 
FROM ACAPULCO.

Dally, ex 
Daily, ex
Tu. f 'H*. 
TnaaAay. 
Saturday 
Monday.. 

■ .-Friday.
.. Frida/.. 

Tdisnay.
.. i Monday.

,** (Friday.T.
... Iftaturday

UNITED STATES.
Daily, ex Cud'Mlduig'I1 New England. Bari era. Central ...
Sunday.......... : lHntpo New England, Eastern, Central ....
Daily, ex M-u 7 :*»ain Pacific Coaat. and Wcriern .............
<111,18.21,26. 72Wptn Saa Fraacteco- Bv direct steamer

Hut 10:30am
I 7 :00l>ni. 

Sat* 12 soon, 
su» Kami .. 
... J Dtam 
..12:30pm 
... 12:30pm 
... 1 :.*>pm 
... 4.XMipin 
... ! 4 :4#lpm 
.. ..12:30pm 
..... 1:30pm 
...Jl2JW|Hn 
,...] 4i»pm 
. ..J 12:90pm

7:00pmDaily..
Dally, ex Mo 0:00am
10,15.20.25.30.

A sense of fulness and oppression 
about the stomach, a pale, sallow com
plexion and paiq in the shoulders and 
back are among the first indications of 
a disordered livi*r. Tlien there comes I»-- 
digestion, wind on the stomach, head
ache, coated tongue, a bitter taste iu the 
mouth, depression of spirits aud des
pondency.

The bowels become iregular and con
stipation aud looMcnes* alternate. The 
bile left in the blood by an inactive liver 
poisons the blood nnd causes liver spots, 
blotches and pimples.

The prescription froiu which I>r. 
(Thaw's Kidney-Liver Pills are prepared 
was perfected by the doctor in Wa im
mense practice, nud has proven the great
est liver regulator ever discovered. It 
seta directiy and promptly or tin- Ever, 
making it active ami vigorous aa a filter
ing organ. At the same time it regu
lates nnd tone* up the kidneys and bowel* j 
and seta the whole fitterihg and excretory 
system in healthy working order.

In these days of experimenting with 
all sorts of new. untried remedies, ap
pliance* and treatments it 4s a com
fort and pleasure to know that you 
can turn to this prescription of Dr. 
A. W. Chase and find In it a safe and 
certain cure for the many dangerous 
and eompHoited (Maaedaro <>f t'
kidneys nnd Iwweln. Dr. Chase's Kid- 
t ey-Uver Pills, me’.iill a dose, 25 cents 
a box. at. nil dtrilera, or Edmanaon, 
Bates A Cofi Toronto.

UNITED KINGDOM.

Thursday...
Friday...........
Tu. Frt...........

fit"SJ!

l’arcel Poet ............. ftrwfiay....*
VU Uuebec ....................... .....................................H,,nday.JM'U»
VU New York (letters only) ........................... 1 bu. Sat.... 7:0Upm

AUSTRALIA, OH1NA, JAPAN, BTC.

11».....................
"t............

Australia, New Zealand and FIJI—Per di
rect steamer ............................. ............... .. 4.......................

Australia and New Zealand—vta San Ftaa-
<4»re .............................................y.....................23.................

Htduer. N.8.W.—Paiml Poat .......................5.........................
28... 8:00a m.

19.................-
7.14.19.23,28.
..........................

Honolulu—l'arcel Poat ....................... ...... . Ç-;.;; • - ••
8:tlQani Honolulu ...................................................................4,12,19,23,30.
............. China, Japan, IndU, Strart» Settîemente—

9.13,18.23...,

6. 15. 25.........

S tatnn». t^hlna. Japan. India, via Ban Francisco or 2,12.19,30....
. Taœma ............................................ ......................

H -«Min ni. Panama and South America............................. Uncertain...

■ YUKON MAIIA 
I/eave Victoria as fottowi:

Tuee., Oct. 2. 7:30 a.m.....
W'ed., Ofi. 3. 9 p. m. ...C. P.

Wed., Oct 10, 9 p.m .a P. N. Str. Danube Hat ! Ôct! 27.’ 7:»» a. m..S<r. Cottage OBJ 
Frl, Oct. 12, It p. m... .Btr. Cottage City Wed., Oct. 81. 9 p. m..C. P. N. Str.Amur 
Saa., Oct. 14. 7:90 a. m...............via Seattle Them., Not. 1, 7:30 a.

Neither the captain nor the undersigned 
will be responsible for any debt* entrain
ed by the crew of the above veeael with
out their written order.

ROBERT WARD k CO.. Ud..
_____ Agents.

jgr- Weed’s Pheephedlae,
rv Ore, < *i•»«•* Mr.

Sold,and reoomm.ndrd »>T Ml
dme»Uu,)°CW~d» Q°l/ "W;able m edict tie disco ve raw. M 

WIWWTl • fftaranUtd lo cure Ml 
iôrâùoï Sc.uafTvr.liue,^ ill effect. o( slw 
oreiCMB. MealM Worr,. TxrerelT. ureotTo- 
banco. Opium or Stimulant#. Maileden recelp# 
of prioa, one package 91. Six. *** *'%£%?*' 
su Witt «re. Pamphlet# f ree to enyaddrma.

The We*ri Cotupeav. Wiwlsor» On*
Wood’s Phoepbed'.ne la sold In Victoria 

he all wholesale and ret a I druggist*

B. C. Electric Bailway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December 1st. 1809.__
‘Week’Day

Service. |__ Hervita

l—FORT ST. 
Cor. Goveraawnt 

and late* Sts.

ici is!Mhi

•,..vu Scuttle Wed.. Oct. 17, 9 ». m. .0. P. N. Btr. Amur |
rut a û n m (t p v. str Amur Hun, Oct. 21, 7:30 a. m............... tit Seattle ,d” a Ï ™ 1 Wed.. Oct. 24. 7:30 a. m via Seattle ;

ira^k-t. 4, 7:30 a.m...............Wed.. Oct. 34. 9 n. m. .O.T.N. Str. Danube
Oct. 7. 7:30 a.m...............via Beattie’ fct.. Oct. 27, 7:3b a. m.,............via Seattle

2-OAK BAY. 1 
Oak Bay Jonc 

i.un to Oak Buy 
oak Bay to Oak Bay Junction ..) 
Half hour service!

11.15 9.00

11.30 9.16

11.30j

.via Beattie

YOUNG RDM'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
» BAB STREET.

Board and lodging on moderate terms. 
With special reduction for deuble-’«vdd#d

Young women arriving by train» and 
steamers will be met. if due notice la given 
to the Matron. _ ^ _

Far One Month Only.
Wultlmm Welch Co.. hl*hMt ffrude P.

aB.nl.lt, IT ruby Jewel., told untlntu.
. kvl movement, potent refil.loe, double 

ouuk dUL udju.led lo ell ellumteo. price 
retlneed for one month, I12.Ü0; re me tu 
glided movement, 110.(10. Three months' 
irUI allowed. If not retUf.rtory cash re
turned. W.trhee from *2.00 (werrnnted 
oonndi, .temwlnd nud ret.

8TODUABT-8 JBWKM.BHY 8TOBK.

,n<

For Sale by Tender.
Tenders will be received by the under- 

alguitl up to ft o’cloc-k p. m. of Tneeday, 
the 23rd day of October, I9W», for the pur 
chase of the westerly 109 acre# of lot 81. 
Albernl District, B. ÇL "" --------- ^

Th- highest ur any tender not neceeearily 
accepted; ' „ .H. o. n ALI.,

Solicitor for the Vendor.
aVictoria. B. O.

Victoria. B. C„ 1st Oct.. 1909.
EAffl’S INSltfinL-*

STORE STREET, fICTOllà. B.C.

-OPEN FBWI6P.M. TO 10 P.l.
The InstHute la free far the see ef Bail

ers aad shipping generally. la well onp-

C»d with peperw aad a temperate tar. 
tiers me/ be seat her» t* await taiga 
parcel of lltcmture can be had far eat-

3—DOUGLAS BT.
Oavramaat fiti * I , 

to Burnside R«1 O-OT.i 112 
Burnside ltd. to! [ , „Government 8t..| 0.15 11^1 9.15

OUTER WHARF]
Goverumeut Bt.( I———-

to Outer Wharf. ; 6.06 
Outer Wharf tot 

Government St..I 6.15 
service I |20 minute

9.06

11.281 9.06
11351 9.15

s
4 SPRING R’GE.i 
Government St.'

to Spring MAdgei 6.15 
Spring Rfdgo Jo| 

Government St.. 6.25
ll BACON HILL. 
Government St.

5-Bsguth 
Oor. Gavt-__.

aad Yet*» I 
to BsriefiaaR 

Haqolmah to « -
8.22

15 minute aerrice!

6.15 11.36 0.1ft
6.25 11.45 0.2ft

6.29 1L8B 9.15

6.28 11.4ft •Jft

11.30» 9.00 

11.52 0J2

10.1ft

10.30

1082

going taiga on appUeatlon to l
AS are heartily ALBERT T. OOWABD, J0üï’SESïiff
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Soaps
Elegant Toilet Soaps.

10 cts. a Cale. 25 cte.a Bax. 
45 cts. a Ule. 40 cts. a S»x.
"STcTi'TXJiSi, SVdiilMu
The *"aps are pure amt delightfully
1* rftimed. Let us show thi-m to

TIE FjMTIllflE
Arrivai, el Ike Day at City I

at Ike Cetera.

John Cochrane,
' _ ^b^ONBMUT,

N: W. Corner Yates end Douglas Sts.

SHfPPMB HEWS ♦
NaeetNiMas o# a Om ami

THE WaTISPNONI.

VIOTOKIA TIDES.
By F. Napier Denison.

TBe of the accompanying seule corre*

R>u«le to the sveruge lowest yearly de snd 18.E tW above the eUi Jf the 
e.»;aulmalt dry dock.

Thursday, Oct. IS.
Height

Time, above sero.

4.0 fret 
7.7 feet. 
4.6 feet.
7.1 feet..

Friday. 0,1 IS,

i '
jU:Wa».

5-Ï feet. 
7 4 feet. 
4.5 feet.

8ld Dooley. a theatrical man who haa 
followed up the stage business In Manila 
for thirteen weeks, arrived here on the 
ft, M K. iümpress of Japan, yesterday, 
awvuipuuivd by Uia wife- Xbey.arejpji 

------------——4»-------------—-----------k-
being their first tour to America. The 
engagement In Manila, the first they have 
filled since starting out from Australia, 
was, Mr. Dooley states, a most profitable 
one. and. aw showing how the people of 
Manila attend tl»*ntres, he eaya that 
during one night of his engagement the 
donr receipt» amounted V over 
The city of Manila, Mr. Dooley says, is 
under strict martial law, »ml one can
not he on the sir, vt* at night after 10 
o’clock wlthottA^xpaas from the authori
ties. One is continually confronted by 
sentries after that hour, and to not have 
« pass is a serious matter. Despite nil 
this discipline..-however, outrages were 
committed.- The day before he left two 
men wore,killed -m the street. To go. 
four miles out of theeity wa* to take a 
chance of losing one’s life, for, accord
ing to him. the Filipinos, have by no 
means linen suppressed. Mr. T^ooley has

— opération of mines in 
Siinilkanwen district, is in the city.

John .1. Kucklaud, of Dawson, is stay
ing at ill,' lK»miuion.

Architect Hooper came over from the 
Sound this morning.

Mrs. Sheasgreen rt turned from Van
couver yesterday.

J. Bunt sen came over from the Main
land yesterday.

L. 1*. Duff arrived from Vancouver 
last evening.

Brown is registered at the

Distinguished, IHgultarjc Arrived. 1» Oily 
tnst Bvenlug—Impressed With 

This City.

Ills KscHlency Most Revereud Diomede 
Kslweio. first spool otic delegate to Can
ada. accompanied by his secretary. Father 
Fisher, arrived In the city on the Islander 
last evening- They were met at the wharf 
by Uent.-Uovermn July and Mayor Hay
ward, who accorde, them a cordial recep 
l-lvn.. Thrjr.grs on.a,vHt to the clergy ttL 

"l‘l "’PUIhWlj I
JNORTHERN VESSEL W'RECKED.

tdflP ____ . ,
lt«sl the Maritime provinces.

This ns truing was occupied by the vlee- 
.. „ . ~ j papal party In visiting the valions mdnta

It.rk Her.hu I>rlv.u ou Hock, and Tut.llj ,.f Interet .bout lho city. lb,.
Destroyed—One Man Loot, buildings being Included In the Itinerary.

‘•During the northeast gale which blew 
V,b almost .hurricane .furue.-through tiiv 

aflvniooo of October Oth, the Alaska 
Facker s A*a««4ation bark Mrrvta, Oapt.
Pçtvmon, was driven mi the rocks of ! * <> n«*"B 
Kadiak Island, .near Karluk. and totally . <*athe<lral. 
wrecked,” suya yesterday’s Puet-lutclU

“A sailor known as ‘Dutch BUI* refused 
to leave the ship and went down with her 
to his death, a falthfuf rt'og sf,>od by him 
»-n the deck aud was cgtrivd down. A 
minute later the dug appeared among Ute , 
w rcekagv aud dually awam* ashore. .Nows' 
of the disaster earn** on the Alaska Pack- | 
ers' Association

RED TOP

---- w- —■■■• •“ luurini/
| Mgr. FalconI» expresses himself highly im

pressed with this city and mirroandlnga- 
Thla. afternoon be will vl»U St Ann * cen- 
' pEt. where a reception and addresa will 

tendered him. T-emorrow morning at 
7 o’clock he wUJ conduct mass In the

Sporting JYews

HHiniin wirinrniru. -»»r. uiu> i vie AneoeiatlUU gleam tender Kadiak |
some gruesome souvenirs of the siege of : Vapt. Haven, Which arrived from Karluk : 
Pekin. He has a queue of a Boxir lie- ' last night, 
headed, and the jeweHrry of others who ' 
met a similar fate.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
A «AME TO HOUROW.

A game will be played to morrow be
tween the Nanaimo Boys’ Brigade team

W HIST.

TOI RXAMKXT POSTPONED, 
j Thp usual weekly waist tournament of

I !

. . . - ‘*iau ***lf uf them. Including Capt. Peter- j
Among lh<>*» Who arrived in this city i See, a man 76 years of age. swam to the 

from the north on the Amur was Capt. ! beach. Several were more or leas cut anl :
.F,. A, Douse, who Him been in the Yukon j bruised by being thrown against the tag 
for the past two years as master of the ‘ ged rucks. The others clung to and were
steamer 8tr.it:on. In speaking of the _ hauled in ou a life Hue thrown out be * ---------------------- —  ------
smallpox he any a that as far as he knew , tween the ship and the shore. ‘Dutch Hlld lhr üo**ff*Et# school A»**»lotion play 
there were at present twelve esecs. two ; 1UU* had this privilege, but. despite the *‘re* Ttte '*•***'*« w* be eutertalaed to 
of Which had beep" detected in Dawson, entreaties of his comrades, he refused to *,l,nor ,ljr Mr. un<* Mrs. Lsilng.
The quarantine station is situated on on ' l«*ve the vessel, as some believe, because ' COLUMBIAd TO MEET,
isolated island In the middle of the river. I °f lh«- temporary lows of bis sober sense* ' The Columbia football club will hold a 
84leaking of White Horae. Capt. Donee llur,ug the excitement vooequeut upon the Relierai meeting lc Kir William Wallace 

j smdt “Whltii Horse Is a wonderful lit- disaster. 'The wreck of the bark carried , hall library. Broad street, on Friday even 
I tie t'iwn When I was there two years , "<t,‘ ,l the h*ie of her cargo of 12,<nju '— ~~ “ *

I of « portiou of the pack of
1 lie company's Karluk cauneries; also h«* *u attendance. 
woO •» 1'»» 10 111,, rirglif*. f,Hv _
*“■ “H-ull „r 111,, .l,|p Haul. Ci«r«. THE WIIKCL.
«Itti «Llilj the 111 fatial ri',.,-1 pit UIIAII HACK AT VAMXIt VKIt.

T ,b,‘ Klrluk r'“k“ At . r„,.l dmhHIu, ot ft,. IVriatn.l Oil,
---------- — ..........-............................S— ,„h „ of Oetohcr cycling club at Vancouver, a cinmUtve

.... •" ‘-7........ I “H account of the scarcity of ho?ef*and . , . ^ 1,1 ,orce un,IJ tt* Me was apHotcd to take charge of s«i-,m.l
to he placed on the Aictoriane time, ar- , Warding house accommodation, and very ^ T lhe vhnln* ttn""r ; ^ml annual handUwp nu,l race around
riving and departing from here in the | often are forced to walk the streets at *1*! t P’ °nec odrlf,• nothing «tanley park, under the ausfdces of the
morning 8he will lay over here to-night night waiting the arrval of the train ” \u UJ t f" 8he “ret against '

“nï- - traSH
i z‘i7:

—■^=^iîr,r‘ zrzrjïv?..»:' r,

e 5d>> a.in.
12:*» p.m. 
ti:4o p.m.1

11 j. m

The sh^amship war between the Alaska 
Steamship Company and Dodwell A Co. 
goes merrily along. Meanwhile the pas- tl»» t *wn. When 1 was there two years ( ",,h 11 the lose of her cargo of 12,<
eeuger business has as*i»mt«d big proper- j-ago then1 were only a couple of tenta, i <a,le8 of h «lm«m. a portion of the pa, k
tkms, and business seems pretty evenly j Beninese incrvise»! very rapidly during llle company1» Karluk cauneries, a
divid'd This, however. Hoea w«S •*»- I the Inst tWO RMHltks g ltd ;i boom .is <-x ,,u*fV or b**s dàmaee to ii>„ fi„.#.

|HHtc«i next spring, when the copiier 
inincR# commence to work in cnrnest.
People travelling through White Horse 
experipiitv a great deal of inconvenience

I HUH H-'fllHAl IM» I*, U|«l| "
tionx, and business >cems pretty evenly 
dtridinl. This, however, 4oEE not ap- 
|iear to satisfy Dodwell & Co., who are 
Bbotst to make the fight still more inti r- 
<‘stiug. The Utopia, which has been run
ning in direct opposition to the Rosalie 
and on the latter’s schedule, is to-morrow

leaves that city, aqti will be due to arrive 
here at 2.30 o’dwk.1 This will make the 
competition Wtwevu the rival cum panic* 
the |ecne«t it has yet l>cen. and aJth >ugh 
the Alaska Steamship ('.mipsny . have 
MtfeiBg !" say in tin- matter at pri 

.it >.generally thought thgt the Dolphin 
will ere long replace the Rosalie. The 
Rosalie this evening will have going out 
to the Sound a very large number.- uf 
passengers, who arc going to Seattle to 
spend Thanksgiving Day.

The tramp steamer Buckingham.
— whirb-pnswcit tip to Vancouver on Satur

day .-.ftcrujwu with 8.0UO. tana of raw 
sugar from Java, lost her second mat-) 
during the voyage. On the Asiatic coast

ich one or two ty- i pn«i, 
plksuis ami Ber decks' were swepT'cTear sot a. 
of everything movable. Th«‘ se<'ond j e • o
mate, « young man named J Stevenson. | A'. G, McUandles* wnn a r.awig'r
fiom Glasgow, had U*a wwking aw.tr : from the Sonnd on the Rosalie last even- 
on the bow deck, aud was evidently j Ing. He h.is just arrived front Dawson

. , :-----  —1 " *■» • 11,1:11
TTfrt. Inrtwt. ft#» Kaffiat'a oOwh, r.

T**“p"°n- * "•">* «f ,h- i‘:"« ,'f ASÎK in!i7i.7i1' SL-

irmged m the* AhS”?*"*+*: mW6M OD ‘he 

ment. He took part in a great many en 
gngemer.t» and lost a limb In the battle 
«f th*‘ Wilderness, He also lost an ere nr 
an accident while in the service. ‘ Col.
Thompson is accompanied hr- Mr James’ 
and daughter, of Seattle. Mr. James is 
A member of t bo city eonnetl.- represent - 
ing the 4th ward. He is also proniln-

•Inb.#.which will be held next Thursday 
afternoon. Thanksgiving 
from and finishing at the Hotel Vancou- 
v,-r. It is Intended to send the scratch 
men away at 3 p. m. sharp. Tlie sum of 
A's* was voted for prise*, which will b»* 
awarded as follows: 1st time prise,, value 
US; 1st place prise, valu.* $13; 2nd place 
prise, vaine |12.5ii; .Ird place prise, value 
FT3U. The race will I** open to all mem- 
in r**%>f ai# reèogglaed «ÿeùig , ini, In 
America, and no entrance fee will b«* 
charged, the only atipulatlon bring that all 
entries ifre to be lu by noon today.

(BED TOP) 
Heidscidr & Co., Rheims.

This is one of the most popu
lar wines, both in England and 
thç United States-Sold in quarts, 
pints and half-pints.

R. P. Rithet & CO.
LIMITED. >•

Agents For British Columbia.

1 he Merom was a l,«fJ4 ton Teasel, built • 0
nt Bath. Me., In 1x7»». .She 4s own.sl In j HI G BY FOOT 3 A LI#.
-•xin rranclsc». Her dlmeii»b»iis were 179* _ . . .
fc. t uud ;i7 feet bvflltL Mlu. »ulb-l tuna i . TV-MI >ItUOX\ "S Al AT VII.
®n‘ Frahclwu f„r Karluk, August- 2xth. 1 Pr,no,l*al «porting attraction for to-

, with a cargo of «a» ton» of coal for the - m,lfrow *" the Rugby natch between Yic- 
crrmpany's cmnncMci.” toria and the Nsry, whtch wtti be played^Mcnriff^Tth n]r ,,rnmin- ---------------------- --- -t the Cabslonla ground», commencing

>vbii-h ' , . 1* • neW„,*7,t1or *r*,,>nb . A ■*•*}• wife should always oe the same, t ” o’cUx'k. Thl* game will open the local
,, , . -...... - •••—••••CU ill r***n(Tte. M. > inimwiiu, out If »t,c I* : *eas<m. and there will b
e«r,,m -omm, w-. k. ft, , Ï5Ü S? .«.«il

(I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
REAL ESTATE A6ENTS.

mm ü 70 béni
. fit -in - MUmea- 1

mininu stock quotations.

'm*. huu was evinfnny m*. 11c n.ts just arrive,! from Dawson
•truck by some of the wreckage a* be ; which he left on the Bth ln»t. on the last 
wn» washed over the rail. The ship ' tr>b of the Dcvetopment TN^n- 1
wsa Utoving very slowly at th< time, and ; P^ny'** steamer Columbia up the river*. ' 
the p<K>r fellow «rank within 13 /eet of i "nd reports that although the weather A,bu,,*<,a 
the side of the «hip. He stayed above ; wn* mild when he started for !»„»».« **• (‘* 
wat**r not more than four minutes, and 
was *0 badly stunned that he made oe 
prop*:* effort to swiui. A buoy was

Furnished by Messrs. J. F. Fonlke* A Co., 
Fer C. I*. U. Telegraph, Toronto.

thrown to him nod fell within two fe*t 
of hi* hands, but he made no effort to 
grasp it. There was too high a sea run
ning to think of launching a lifeboat, 
and hi* comrades were compelk-d to stand 
by and see the man drown.

mild when he started for home, 
steamship companies were preparing for 
a sudden change, and nil steamer* were 
being laid up for the *ea*on with the 
fxcepflon of the B. I#. K. Co.’* vessel».

Asked.
S 6 05

Bid.
$ 3 50

<’a|»taiu John Irving arrived l.oine from 
the North thi* morning. lie conic* 
almost direct from the Porcupine 
count.-y, where he ha* been, it i* said, 
in connection with the recent placvr 
strike* made on 4’lear and Bear creel;» 
on the upp,*r (Jhikat river.

Chl.ieso advices received by R. M. S.
Empress of Japan y,->terday tidl of a 
c-olli-j.»:i lH-tween the Norwegian steamer .
Ca land a and the Ni|»|>oii Yu.s#*n Kaiwha • E Duncaa and A. Gregg were 
liner Eea Maru in Nagaaaki harbor on *m<mg the pav.senger* who arrived m 
or about the first of this month. The rhis ***** from China 011 the Kxpre** 
Calanda sank in lews than ten minute* Y^tcrday. They *iwut last night at the

X '-rnoa. and left this morning for 
: Seattle.

after receiving the blow, and it i* said
Ihat^serenteen Knropeami went to wst 
UXJtrares in her. The list of drowned . • • •
included the name* of Mrs. Mack, Mr*. ! 'T E Harrison, of a Boston. Mass.. 
Davidson and Mr. Rirhardwou. ! h'mber coropa;,v. is expecttnl to arrive

----- ' i *n *be city on Saturday for the purpose
In addition to thorn* vessel* reported in looking after some bneine** in con- 

yesterday'a Time* as off the entrance to . nation with bis firm, 
the Strait*. It was learned that the • - -
m 1er* Mary Taylor and Teresa are also 
in the same locality, and theTFrn is nt 
Clayoqoot. Two hunters from the Mary 
Taylor. Chaa. Tile and John Pilgrim.

— cam** in from Port San Joan by «mall 
boat last evening. They retort that the 
•chooner has a catch of 238 skins.

h. P. Ilebher, who represent* the 
Northern Navigation Company, |* in the 
eily for the purpose of looking after his 
com|*anyV interests in the freight line.

Among those who went to th^Sound— "mi 11
last evening on the steamer Rosa» were 
Ueury Croft. J. W. Meilor. E. E. Welsh, 
Dr. J. It. Harrow and Mi** Fulton.

Steamer Olympia, of the Northern Pa
cific line. Is at the outer wharf loading 
h1 scow load of lumber for Ifiogo. Japan. 1 
She arrived from the Sound thi* mom- 1 . ** Honey. Mr*. A. K. Lorejny, Mi**
ing. and will proceed to the Orient to- h,rh",**‘r*pr, and Mr. and Mr*. Honey, 
morrow. hnf *“*“* ---------------*

Steamer Amur, sailing for. Rkngway 
this evening, will carry small freight am! 
passenger list*, the business of the North 

now. so far as the out bound re* 
eds are concerned, at Its lowest ebb.

Tug Lome left -for Chemalnn* last 
erming with the ship .1. R. Brown in

of Seattle, are a party of tourists regis
tered at the Victoria.

• • •
Among the guests at the Driard are: 

The Karl of Drogheda, C. Kerr Wilson 
and wife, of Ailin', and f>r. M. Fordyce, 
of Scotland.

• • •
Mr», and Mi** Foster, accompanied

Sjearner Islander left Vancouver it 
V3o o*Ho<k. She coimected with the 
Bastern train.

from theSteamer Kin shin is due 
Orient on the 20th insh

H. M. S Xflnwrra anil, for the Antt- 
fXHles on Friday.

—S -mple'* hall. Victoria West, wa* 
crowded last evening on the occasion of 
the concert riven by the.Victoria Wrest 
Atheletie Association In aid of their 
lmî!ding_ fund. A splendid programme, 
was rendered. Among the most notable 
f« ntnrcs was a piano and violin overture 
by Mi** L. Russel! and C. A. Charnier*. 
Corp R. O Clarke, of the Tith Regiment 
also deserves *peeial mention in his re
citation 4 Charge of the Light Brigade ”

U- V. IL-evA* and B. J. Armstrong, 
of N. w York, are ami-ng the commercial 
men at the Driard.

I H Btaahfietd, wif• and child, of 
Seta tile, nre in the city. They are guest* 
ot the Victoria.

A. \\ . Vowe||. ttiperintendent of Indian 
affair*, whs u pasyenger from Vancouver 
yesterdaj.

('apt. S. F. Scott, of Vancouver, I» 
in I ho city. He is registered at the Ver
min.

A. M, Jones, stenographer, wn* a 
passenger from the Sound thi* tnqrqing.

Jo me* K. Bradford and .1 D. Olds, 
of Seattle, are guests, at the Vernon.

R. Short and C, F. Webber, of Atlin, 
ore staying at the Queen’s.

Mr ». D. W. Emery, of Portland, is a 
ff*i -t ii 1 he Qneeq’s hotcL 

'M' who ig Interested In

Gold Fi -Id» . . ..
big 3 ............... .....................
Black Tail ..........................
Brandon a Golden t’r...
Butte * Boston .......
Canadian U. F. 8. .........
t Art boo McKinney .....
» ariboo Hydraulic
Centre Ktar .......................
Crow’s Nest pass fuel . 
rshforals ...... ......
Deer Trail Con ...............
Evening 8tar .,...1. ...
Fairvlew <"orp .................
(i olden Star ......................

Hum (bond Reef .................
Iron Mask ...........................
Jim Blaine ............. ...........
King......... ..............................
Knob Hill . ........................J
l«oue Fine-Kurprlse Con
Monte Christo t>»n ...........
M «mu real Gold Fields . ..
Montreal & Ixmdon .....
Morning Glory ...................
Morrison ..................... ....
Mountain Lion ....................
Noble Five ......
North Star ...... ......
Novelty ............ ....
Old Ironsides.................. .
fÿfre .............................. ..........

Princess Maud ............
.Rambler Cariboo Con ...
Republic .... ... .^
Moran Sovereign................
Vlrfw ...................................... 4.1 »
War Eagle Ohi ................. 1 ,11 1 OÎ
Waterloo  ................ .44
White Rear ........... ........... 34 3
XVInnl|M-g ............................... 4 3

Hales—Deer Trail, 5,<*M> at 3; Golden 
8tnr, 1.000 at 3. 500 at 1%; Hammond Reef. 
■V*»* nt 2%, 6,560 at ‘2%, B00 at 2%
Eagle, 6ui>, 860 at 11.02.

11.400 will buy lot on Bird Cage Walk.

- - HMUJOBooum last season's games | •*»«**> will buy 2 acres cor. of Belmont
»lib 1 h«- N'n.y team are looking forward j Avo. ami Cad boro Bay r<»ad. 
to Milug eu.,tber hard match «,u Thurs- : $430 will buy 2 story house and 
«lay, as the Inst match hist season r< »u!t.ii I Henry street. ,r"“—
IràTof^p^r bX "* m,r,OW i,100° -1" «»» » *"• «" »t. Ck.r,„ .„c«.

On Saturday week Victoria meets X*sn- 
eouver On the local ground In the first

COTTONS

lot

*’f the «-ham; t< he«.
In the iH-rsonnef of the Victoria team 

for to morrow will be noticed several new 
j «npdsltlons. Including Rithet, «chwengera, 
j Holmes, Cope and Fraser. The •mutes «»f 

the team to represeat the Victoria club ap
pt sied In these column* last evening.

•600 will buy cor. lot on King's road. 
•250 will buy 56 scree In Happy X’alley.

35 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B.O.

«TOOK QUOTATIONS.

tForalebed by D. Williams A Co., Brokers. 
Photie 233).

New York. Oct. 17,—The following nre 
, tb«* «lowing quotations on the 8to«-k Ex 
j change: American huger. llPfc. American 

Tobacco. U3H; People's Gas, 04; C. M. A 
HI. P„ 11.1%; C. B. A Q, 126%; Man hat 
tan, 05. C. R. I. A P., l«V7Xi; B. R. T. 
MH; At«*hls«n pf«l.. 72«%; T. C. A !.. 56%; 
A. K. A W. com.. .13%; B. A O.. 73%; Cont. 
T«»lia«r.i, 27%; money leaning nt 3% per 
cent.

The uprising in San Ihuningo is ended. 
The rebels are acattensl and tmips are 
pursuing them, (’unfidcncc is re-estab
lished and business I* reviving.

Thomas F. Lane, son-in-law of ex-1 
Senator Bla< khurn. roninritted Kiiicid.c at | 
hi* home in Washington on Monday ] 
night. * I

•9 Qeiaramtit M 

**V¥V¥*99999*¥9*9¥9¥9

Blegched and unbleached Cottons, Sheeting., Decks, DrUls and jN 

Cantona; alto fell stock in all otker lines. -

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Rhofesate Dry Coeds, Victoria, B.C.

^aCk^

{UfiiliiiiiUfiüMÉUiüAH

Electric I
5 e^e I
l HOT LIMPS. 75C. 5
5 Requiring very small current.

| CURLING M. S3.00
* New Electroliers and Portable g ■ -——^^^——
« Table Lamp,Jnatin a tWO»IO»«»»0»»»o»»t»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»o»m»mo

mm i

If you meet a snake and ha vest . 
gun, or If the firearm Is antiquated 
•nd uncertain, or If the gun Is all 
right and you have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, you will he in a bad 
fix. Lees dangerous, but equally pro- J 
voklng. Is your predicament when you 
•ee good game nnder the same circum
stances. Load up right now end here.

Shore’s Hardware,
184 AND 136 GOVERNMENT HT.

F'Mtr person* wrre injured yesterday In 
a collision of street ears on the line be
tween Seattle and Renton.

Xl King Leopold of Belgium visited Pre*- 
74«4 ' yesterday. M. Ldubct af-

7 j terwardi» returiwsl th<* call.

i»r ! A w,nh|lM‘‘r «llspatch says: M. Laurie.
„ merchant, of Morris, will lie the Liberal 
^ candidate for the l«q|lalaturc against Hou.
• H. I’nmpbell. the new attorney general.

1 The electleo take» plaee on the 27th.

NEW ADVBBT16BMEHT6.

MRS. DICKINSON will resume !he Satur- 
day nf term «m dancing class next Hatur- 
day. Oct. 2mh. 2:36 p. m. Room 3. A. O. 
U. XX . hall. Ystee street.

ypiy
uwirru iiti-4- nurt.
66 Hecoud street,For particulars 

between 1 and
I i Mt n TO. pAKOH learn to walkT 

A. O. Beech. 45 X'lew street.
Prof.

- . - I —When buying Lamp Chimneys it is 
War cheaper and more satisfactory to get the 

! best. Ask for Ma<dieth Pear! glass 
i chimney*. Weiler Bros, sell them. •

—Steamer Victorian, 
to Seattle.

—Steamer Victorian, 
bonté to Seattle.

Fare, 50 cent* 
J** •

Five and a half

FOB RALE—Good general porp>ee horse. 
Address “Horse, * Tln-ee Office.

—A ni«*e variety of Red Fibre Lunch 
Boxes an«l Kx tension Cases, jq«t opened, 
nt Wcil. r Bros. They are very strong 
and useful. e

Ideal Provision 
Store.

J. SluSSett 6 Son,
PROPRIETORS.

66 YATES STREET. TELEPHONE 314.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Pitting», and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.
* Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telephone. S 
P. o. Bas. 499,

hsiWIIIMi
Wharf St. Victoria, B C.

-Drill Hall. Saturday night; lOv.

—Steamer Victorian. 
. to Seattle.

Fare, 50 cent*

Having purchased the above bnsloeae, 
, we beg to solicit a continuance of the 
patronage extended in the past, 

i t’ambrldgc Hausugc and fresh Old Coun
try fed Pork always on sale.

----- yoorh--------- - .
your eyes? Bed taste In your mouth? 
It’s your liver I Ayers Pills *re 
liver pills. They curs constipation, 
headache, dyspepsia, sod all liver 
eomplalnta. 25c. All druggist».

„,y •" twenty are free from some
little ailment caused hr Inset Ion of the 
liver Fse Carter** Little Liver Pills. The

! 1<tT
M4RRIRB,

BUCKINGHAM’S

M KKNZIK ATM» At Greenwood, on Oct. 
11th. hr Rev. D. M-G. Gaudier. O«»orcc 
H. McKenelc and Mias Nettle Anld.

■ orasr

Veterans’Association.
Drill Order by the Lleut.-Colonel 

Commanding.

The members of the above Association 
are rcuu***t«*«l to meet at the Drill Hall on 
Thursday, the l»th Inst., at 8 p. m., for 
the purpose of Oompsny Drill.

BISHOP At Rt.fMlon. on Oor nih, ,fl,.r j B. H. FI.ETOHBR. 0»pt..
n »hort lllnttu*. Eri.nl 1. Bishop, ng.d | - Adliit.nt
-® f1"1™- • i Victoria, B. a. loth October, low. Zi

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and G. G. Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident wiU pant 

you $10^)00 insurance agaimt acddentil death. $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 week» or-$25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement cauted by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhia 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid, Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, Eryslp- 
eU» Appendicitit, Diabète» Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Fleuri-- DieumonU. 
Mcningitii or TcUnu»

W. A. WARD.
 Sescfal Agent fer B. C.

The Times I "5S£S
-t-


